
A MICHIGAN RETURNED VET AND HIS WIFE SLEPT THREE NIGHTS IN THE BACK OF THEIR SPORT COUPF. BECAUSE OF THE HOUSING SHORTAGE BE IT EVER SO R U M B LE . . .

CONNALLY CALLS FOR BIG-3 MEET
39 Ways of Saving Food Suggested by 
HST’s Famine Emergency Committee

>« c Stor> < olimi h 8),

WASHINGTON, M arch  12— (A P )— The  39 ways suggested 
by President T ru m an 's  fam ine em ergency com m ittee by which 
Americans can  save food for the hungry abroad include

For hotels, restaurants, d ining cars , institutions, and other 
public eating pieces

.1 D iscontinue during the em ergency abroad the use of toast 
as a garn itu re  with m eat, poultry, egg arid other entrees

2. D iscontinue the p ractice  of p lacing baskets of ro lls and 
bread on dining room tables. A  single roll or slice  of bread 
should be served w ith the entree, and later as requested.

3 . El im inate  the custom  of trim m ing toast and sandwich 
crust.

4. Substitute open sandw iches for m any closed or two-bread 
slice sandw iches in hotels.

.5 . J s e  potatoes in place of certa in  wheat and rice g a rn i
tures.

6. Use single crust or open pies in place of two-crust pies 
whenever practicab le

7. Serve corn and buckw heat cakes in p lace of wheat cakes 
where possible

8. Serve oatm eal bread, cakes and cookies as a lternates for 
sroduers made from  wheat.

9 The  size of ro lls and the th ickness of toast and bread 
should be reduced Bread size  could be reduced by not filling  
the pans as deeply as at present

10. Substitute fru its  and other desserts for pastries and 
cakes whenever p racticab le

1 1. L im it the num ber of c racke rs  in individual packages or 
served w ith soups, cheeses, and so forth

12 E lim inate  three-layer cakes.
13. W herever possible induce custom ers to order only what 

is needed W hen side dishes are  included in a m eal, the cus
tomer should request those side dishes and salads which he 
will eat

14 Use boile dressing instead of oil dressings on salads 
wherever possible

15 Use a lte rnates for wheat cereal wherever possible
16 Incourage re-use of food fats and grease salvage
1 7 Develop methods for saving and use of bread ends, many 

of which are wasted at the present time
See FOOD SAVING, Page 8
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Lewis in Labor Spotlight
By The Associated Press 

John L. Lewis moved back into 
familiar territory on the nation's 
labor front today 

With only minor developments in 
major labor disputes, the stage was 
set for the chief of the AFT, United 
Mine Workers to take over the spot
light as he prepared to disclose to 
bituminous coal operators his wage 
and other demands.
SOFT COAL WORKERS 

Keeping closely guarded the pro
posals to be offered the mine oper
ators in negotiations for a new con
tract for son^e 400.COO soft coal 
workers, Lewis planned a last-min
ute session w ith the union's policy | 
committee. |

The operators, although in the | 
dark as to just what wage and other j 
demands Lewis was ready to submit, 
were quite sure he would demand'; 
a shorter work week, more pay to ] 
make up the loss in take-home J ., 
earnings, the unionization oi super- j f  
visory workers and a participation" j 
royalty on each ton of coal mined. 
PREPARED FOR DEMANDS 

The opeartors lave prepared for 
the anticipated demands and 
Lewis has laid the preliminary 
ground work for a strike of the soft 
coal workers on April 1, if neces
sary.

In the other ir».flor labor negotia
tions, all appeared calm in ttie 
ranks of the CIO United Auto 
Workers in Detroit as conferences 
continued in the 112-day General 
Motors strike and parts of the 
union’s contract' with the Ford Mo
tor company faced possible changes.

UAW-CIO President R. J. Thomas 
and Vice-President Walter P. Reu- 
ther did not comment on reports 
that the ‘ Reuther-for-president" 
drive appeared gaining headway 
among UAW-CIO locals, but both 
declared they were "unanimous in 
all action now being taken to ne
gotiate a strike settlement "

As the'GM negotiations continued, 
with no report on yesterday's dis
cussions, the union national Ford

SALUTE TO YOU Soviet Press Blasts 
Churchill Plan Again

See LABROR FRONT, Page 8

New Ruling Is Set 
By Commission

AUSTIN, March 12—(,P>—Be
cause in some cases sand brought 
to the surface along with oil will 
cut through steel like a sharp file, 
the railroad commission has order
ed that there shall be no more pro
duction from two forma,ions in any 
one well in the Bonnie View field 
of Refugio county.

The commission has canceled dual 
completion permits in the field. A 
dually-completed oil well is one in 
which two reservoirs are tapped by 
the same well.

The casing, or larger pipe, brings
* up oil from another formation.

When it is found that the abrais- 
Ive action of sand produced along 
with the oil might cut through the 
tubing and permit fluids from the 
two formations to mingle, there is 
danger of a blowout. This danger 
was cited by the commission in 
canceling the previously-issued du
al completion permits for the field.

The commission found there was 
danger to both the upper and lower 
Oreta sands, and directed that op
erators could produce from either, 
but not from both. They will be re
quired to plug with cement the for
mation which they choose to aban-

* don.
Other orders issued by the com

mission i
Set the daily allowable produc-

;  tlon of natural gas from the Whe
lan field of Harrison county at 12.- 
$46.355 Cubic feet.

Gave producers in the Carthage 
field of Panola county 60 days in
stead of 30 to bring their allowables 
Into balanee.

* COLD F INCEPTION
PHILADELPHIA. March 12.—UP) 

—Max L. Price, a butcher, literally 
put a housebreaker on ice until the

* police arrived. The man ran from 
Price's living quarters and attempt
ed to hide in the butcher shop's 
|afrtferator. Price bolted the door.

e l nothing finer than a 
• Carlson. Coming soon.

Tne Girl b* outs take the occasion, 
on the thirty-fourth birthday of 
Ihrir organization, March 12, to 
salute you—the men and women 
v lio have made Scouting possible 
in your community.

★  * * *

Leaders Saluted 
By Girl Scouts 
On Anniversary

Among Pampan:; who have made 
Girl Scouting possible in Pampa are 
the troop leaders. Only through 
proper administration of the Scout
ing program can the Scouts benefit 
by the organization.

Other than providing adequate 
leadership, said Miss Marie Stedje. 
scout executive. S outing depends 
on the organization of troops and 
tin troop omnuttees which plan 
activities and give assistance when 
needed.

Pampa leaders saluted this week 
by the Girl Scouts on the 34th an
niversary of their organization, by 
troops, are:

Brownie troop 1, Mrs. S. B Black 
and Mrs. W. L. Kretzmeier; troop 2. 
Mrs. Noel Dalton and Mrs. Frank 
Carter; troop 7, Mrs. A J. Collins 
and Mrs. P. M Prescott; troop 9. 
Mrs. Quentin Williams anti Mrs. Ray 
Dudley,

Troop 15. Mrs. Emmett Osborne, 
Mrs. Roland Dauer and Mrs. Joe 
Keel; troop 19. Mrs. Lowell Bliss 
and Mrs. Russell Uittenhou.se; troop 
24, Mrs. E. N. Franklin; troop 25 
Mrs. Rcy Hall; trcop 26, Mrs. C. L 
Browuilee; troop 27. Mrs. Phil Mc
Grath and Mrs. J. A Mitchell; 
troop 28. Mrs. Tom Rose, jr., and 
Mrs. A M. Hunt.

Girl Scout troop 3. Mrs. W. B 
Herr; troop 8, Mrs. K E. Thornton

See GIRL SCOUTS, Page 8

New Evidence on 
Spain Situation 
Expected Soon

can support in carrying the case , 
against Gerenalissimo Franco to ! 
UNO's security council.

Brelion Woods 
Signatories 
Shying Away

SAVANNAH. March 12 — /!', Rus
sia and other Bret ton Wooes signa
tories who have been dilatory about 
entering the world bank and fund 
nun be' granted only six months m 
which to join the global lending 
and currency stabilizing agencies.
d e a d l in e  p r o b a b l e

Secretary if t he Treasury Fred 
M Vinson, hainnan of the boards 
oi governors of the twin institutions, 
told a reporter that the membership 
commit tee of the international 
monetary "onferen e on Wilniingto:’ 
Island a* ar lu re probably would ms 
such a deadlin".

Alter that tune even countries 
which signed the 1944 agreements 
creating the $9.109 009,000 bank and 
$6X00.000 fund, would have to seek 
admission as new' applicants. 
TERMS OI ENTRY

This would subject them to en
try on terms and conditions impos
ed by the governing boards, in 
which the present "Big Five"—tha 
U. S. Britain. China. France and 
India—dominate the voting The 
let e-comers also would be subject 
to a re-fixing of their quotas of gold 
and ’urrency to oc subscribed to the

CAR PUT ON CHAIN GANG’

Heryl Helms of Hartford City, 
Inti.. driving through Muneic, 
failed to make a curve, ran up on 
the ‘-idewilk. killed a 
aitd crashed into the

bystander, 
hou>e of

F rank Don las. T h e  irate Douglas 
cha in ed  the ear to his house, as 
seen above*, until fie could eolici t 
damages.

Texas Senator 
Backs Policy oi 
Plain-Speaking

• ' 8 ri .' T Qi\i, M arch 12 
AP Senator ConnaMy

U T ■ . : ;  -( todav tor ci new
E ■, Thret m eo .n q  to d iscuss 

■ language cleat and p la in  
"jr d it need be, b lu n t," issues 
.*•; said o ther.v iy . ir a y  b laze 
111 - v. : I d friction  

Th«. . :ha m ion of the senate 
t reign mint ns com m ittee 
\ -unded on opt m .stic note on
future reu du 
provided the, ; 
such plain speai 
t N D E R STW D lv;

Kussia-w : t h Gl i 
are based
n og

NEEDED

on

MOSCOW, March 12— 4'' —A 
spri ial writer in the Soviet govern
ment newspaper Izvestia declared to- hank n’nri fund 
day that if Winston Churchill's pro- j ‘ Austnilm has hesitated to ratify 
posáis concerning British-Amencan unt), Russia do„s offJcl..,,s in Can_
military cooperation met with sue- I herr., hav(. stated. They f. nr that
“ •S' ,hoy W?U,J , rha,r»»'V hanRe f?r | Russia's hidden gold reserv, might the worse the already tense world , upm  tu . mx.;, lhzed trading ar
sitúa ion. j rangentents planned, unless the So-
SECONI) ATTACK MADE j Viet cooperates.

WASHINGTON March 12 — <.T*i_ In the Russian press' second attack ¡ Russia sat among the eight ot -
France is expected shortly to submit ! 'n as m U*-V da.s on Churchill s j looker nations.
fresh evidence on Soain to this ' March 5 speech at Fulton, Mo.. Iz- Jugoslavia, al*hough a member.
country in a “ newVbW  "or Amen- vesta.a * ‘d Churchill had this as- has failed to tun, up Delegates won -

sumption of future events: i otred it she had decided not to par-
"The Soviet union will offend j ticipate at all, following the Russian 

England somewhere and then the line.
transatlantic brother ithe Amen- s The battle over a permanent home 

The original French proposal drew | cans)—so ardently loved by the for the twin agencies gave promise
a formal rejection from ihe United | British—will boil with indignation I of waxing hotter. A British spokes-

Special Election on 
Hospital Is Scheduled

A rounty-v. ich 
Grnv rc:¡:.;v

National Guard
AUSTIN. 

Gen Fred
March 12 

L Walker.

States, which thereby broadened the j and come *o the rescue 
split among the permanent Big Five REPETITION OF 1941 
members of the security council.
Russia has sided with France in 
agreeing that the United Nations 
agency should be given a complaint, 
against Franco, while the United 
Sta,es and Britain arc opposed.

On another of the diplomatic 
fronts involving the United States | f,rs ' 
and Russia, the state 'department 
yesterday made public a note deny
ing Russian influencing the make up 
of the Bulgarian government.

\ man said "w e have only begun t' 
fight" for New Yoik. as against tin

The arti.'le writ ten by the Ara- 
drmian. Eugene Ta.rle. said that 
Russia would not, allow a repetition 
o! 1941 and wouid "not permit even 
a most modest preparation for an 
attack on our borders.'

"Today n some English newspap- 
the writer said, "lias slipped

hard lighting in Italy, has ace
command of the postwar Te'xa. 
lumai Guard.

Gov. Coke Stevenson annoi 
Walker., acceptance cf the

U. S. delegation's preference. Wash- «-..mmand. which .will include 
ington.

the dangerously untrue words: The 
Russian people respect force. Show 
them vc arc strong.'"

Declaring that those who tried to 
, ,  , . show force to the Russian alwaysAlso last night the department re- , h, ve lost Tarle said: . The Russian

CO. (Adr.)

OFA Office Releases 
New Eviction Policy

DALLAS. March 12—'Ah—A six 
month waiting period will be requir
ed before landlords can evict ten
ants from their dwellings, the re
gional office of the offi.e of price 
administration has ruled The pre
sent waiting period varies from 45 
U 90 days.

Russell Stephens, regional OPA 
rent executive, said that the new 
order “ is in accordance with the 
polity of the national office."

All exceptions contained in the 
original provisions for evictions, in
cluding veterans preference, are still 
in force, he said.

/

LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were recently 

Issued to J. B. Waldrop and Jessie 
Flomle Jackson; William Brittain 
and Lucille Anna Balch; James R. 
Moddrell and Gloria L. Hansen; 
Leonard Oroce and Katheryn Oray, 
bOih of Woodward, Okla.; Wesley 
Ellison and Betty Ruth Miller; 
George C. Olasscock and Betty 
Retgh; Carl C. Davis and Arlle Mae 

and to James D. Levi and 
Mary Nell Oram .

J.'.;* '" ' ;

leased the text of its^note to France 
on Spain. This communication, how 
ever. left the way open for reconsid- 
era.ion of the American position 
provided there is new evidence on 
which to base a case against Franco 
in the security council.

Diplomatic officials familiar with 
the French view, say Paris may seek 
to show:

First that with approximately 2.- 
000.000 men under arms in Spain. 
Franco has the largest army in re
lation to population of any country 
in Europe today, and.

Second, that about the time France 
closed the Spanish frontier recently 
Franco reinforced his frontier mili
tary units.

The French argue that these 
things are evidence of a menace of 
international peace and security.

Charges Made, Fines 
Paid in County Court

A rharge against John McDonald 
was filed yesterday in county court 
for threats on life. He was arrested 
in Borger and was to be placed in 
the custody of the county sheriff 
department.

Bob Hocker. charged with aggrav
ated assault on his wife last Friday, 
was fined $200 and costs of $1805.

Talmage Conditt, charged with 
driving while intoxicated, was fined 
$50 and costs.

MASS CELEBRATED
VATICAN CITY. March 12 -  

UPi—Pontifieial mass was celebrated 
in the Sistine chapel today in honor 
of the seventh anniversary of the 
coronation of Pope Pius XII.

people ran never be so irritated by 
anything as efforts to frighten them. 
Churchill knows better than many
See CHURCHILL PL4 N, Page 8

Troop 14 Scouts 
Organize patrol

Committee Hears 
Demand for Boost 
In Rent Ceilings

or'lv the 3lith division but pi 
callv all of the 49th armored < 
i< n an air corns fiehtrr win: 
atiti-aim al; brigade, and 
comb it units.

The Texas National Guard a 
activated will include a per.-om 
29 321. the largest in hlstorv.

Pleven on at the same time

l o t<, ! < Ge lei 
Wlict lie:

1 Sat
V lint

■ 1 Cia
i »:

• M ■ it 1 
nint

i

1 U" bol .1ils \ a lut•t i .A  sa U (KMl ’ î
s t lie ( ('ll: 11 \!l 'fnm «»1 .i e,t :. . • ai Im>-

citai av.ilLdjle t<;» a *1 <il .\ c•• uintx
residen s (i< i tors and Mlî'jetitiv ’A J ¡ ]
be ill" ,p<•eli «>>aie «b î 1 • < a t ’ .«■:.
1 11 (TION ! ̂  < \l 1! DM..J. T.’.e eli <p i i] j]_ t itMl V :.ih e:,i lieti î ( i i,'uw in ,4
an order u, ’.en \ e î t ru.: \ the

:*p ed 
Na-

county rcn:rni sie»rar- ;r upon
the prest :it.t t ion ('! flV . t a■et irn pe
tit ion beniiir tibe siyiuiU tires of

■¡'.bout 15 Ppr reiit nf * ht" personsmccci qualified t.o Vu c Te n ppr <
\ r d c c i required b a\v.

not Tlir.se • !>’(■ ! ' i \. t( in t lu* eîec’-
li\ non Man 1i ) are i - 'A  ;iqml:]! led prop-

i ltv tax-p;ji'.i \ \ l  \'t;HITS. Qualit uat iun>
*t 1 i**i* have let yet b"t Il <

h rii
oninl et e l ’. an-

m mu i d. .f K. .c  Si an V.'hit e sub
ge: ted all )■» l-NOl.  ̂ ij' ‘ilex’llta tilem-s re- selves eln ibie ’> ' » \uî . htmîd Col’. -

ltd-t if tact tile P’.i•Mdinü j; .eint'- .t tlveir
polls for tAC informa:. i. >n.

hat the state guard would not be 
deactivated until the reorganiza
tion of the national guard was com
plete. and that it was hoped the 
state guard personnel would in many

sum PETITION PRESENTED

WASHINGTON March 12 P 
Congress, allergic to election-year 
hot potatoes, juggled a request to
day for a mandatory 15 percent hike 
in the general rent level of residen- instances constitute the nucleus of 
tial property throughout, the 1..1- local national guard units.

! tion. He was of he opinion that mass
The recommendation was present- transfers of men from one set-tip 

I ed to the house banking committee ,,, ,)„> other c aid be effected, 
by representatives of rental prop- Stp, „  tl.nd(.n , tho post to 
erty owners who argued that such Gpn,,ral Wa'.ker thr 36lh divi>.

ion's reunion in Brownwood last 
January. Walker accepted todav aft
er a long <outeren.ro with governor 
cn the reorganization plan.

He will ako over :ho command 
en April 20 Meanwhile he wall go

r. boost is essential in justice to th", 
property owners.

Thev urged that provision for a 
compulsorv increase be written into 

Nine Pampa Scouts, all of Troop penc'in" legislation to continue OP.'
14. organized the Boy Scout Emcr- pri e controls ior another year ur
gency Service mtrol under the di- ter June 30 
reel ion of Eagle Scout Raymond A spot check of committee mem- to Washington for detailed eonfer-
Perkins in a meeting last night. bers indicated coolness to any such cures with the war department.

T he patrol is being formed of all blanket increase, which obviously , Stevenson said that communion - 
boys who are senior scouts—those would affect a host of rent-paying . fjons from the war department to 
15 to 18 years of age—and who can voters. However, there were som e: hjn, ll!m, stressed the urgency of 
pass a rigid physical examination j signs an attempt might be made to „„¡(.g n-orgaaiz;

At the present time, Troop 14 is j have any revised OPA law carry an )i( of n itu,n li
the only Senior scout troop in Pam- j emphatic direction that rents must 
pa. a'cording to Scout Executive j refl«ct 1 fair return on residential

property value.
In addition to the tou’hv election- 

year aspec's of the proposal, it also

Th<- petition calling the cler i ion 
was presented bv a romimttee troni 
tin hospital i ' .muto <•; th.< Pam
pa chamber o' t o u .n ie r c e  

VV. B Weatla tied, chamber of 
commerce president, made a briet 
sta erneut oí suggestion.- tor the fi
nancing and accommoti.it ions re
quited tor till' »rotrosed hesnital. 
providing the rote were to he tar
ried The suggestions, said Wrath-
Sec HOSPITAL I I I E< TION. Page 8

New Lions Club 
Formed at Leiors

A I
Itili*

h
Hugo Olsen but it is expected that 
another troop will be formed in 
tile near future.

Duties of the patrol will be to ¡involved the consideration that tin 
assist city police and firemen in any • increase w ould mean hit tier expen - 
emergency that may arise here, in j ses for members of congress who 
addition to working with the R ed! rent homes m Washington, or 11 
Cross and other relief agencies. i their own constituencies.

The group spent an hour last The rent increase was lecommend- 
night learning new methods of ar- i ed by George M Englai of Balti- 
tificial respiration, and 30 minutes j more, president of the 
each on rope work and conditioning apartment owners association, and 
exercises. j Arthur D Koppel. vice chairman of

The next class Is to be held next j the metropolitan fair rent commit- 
Monday night at 7 o’clock in the | tee of New York.
Palm Room of the city hall, which Thev contended OPA has condtict- 
has been reserved for the patrol | ed a propaganda campaign, arousing 
each Monday night for seven weeks. tenants against owners and inciting 

Members of the patrol are: { class hatred
Eagle Scouts Hansel K en n edy .----------  ---- ----------------

Dick McCune, Floyd Brandt and Ho- j Rebuilt motors for Ford Chevro- 
bart Fatheree; Life Scout Eugene ¡let. Plymouth and Dodge cars In- 
Sldwell. and Star Scouts Richard stalled ready to go in 24 hours 
Schieg, Max Hukill, Tommy Riggs i Pampa Lubricating Co. 114 E. Fran-j 
and Donald Thut. cis. Phone 272 ’ i.Adv.i i

IEFORS March 12 
dub was termed here Fr 
with 52 memb°rs ,1: tend;:: 
ter meeting K R P.ivw 

,ou and reactiva- u ndent ot si be , w a s  
uard uni.s. president of the ..nutm/a

Among details vet to be worked is being sponsored b> 
out are designation of commanding l ions club, 
officers for the 36th division and The next meeting w: 
the 49th armored, and the extent to p.ni Thursday at th- high, school 
which Texas will have control of cafeteria, when reuubu meeting 
units cf the 49th to lie sta. toned in : time will be determined 
New Mexico ! Other offi ers elected wen First

Under the reorganization, all of Vice Presidi :.t C W B u r g e s -  S e e 
the 49th except combat command end Vi-c President. Arhe Carpen-
B. will be stationed in Texas. That ter; Third Vice Prc-iden . J o e  K 
unit will bo in New Mexuo Combat Clark Secretary W F. Janies, 

national i command B will consist of 3,471 men. T ton Tamer. I . B Pc •nek: and Tail-
and the balance of the 49th will in- Twister W G Hesse
clndc 5.264 men *. The following were named to thr

-------------- ^ --------------- ¡board of directors Rnv Chastain.

Oil Production 
In Texas Drops

M Watson, and pd toC F Vincent. R 
VV C Breitung

pinina Lions attending the first, 
meeting were D T Parker, presi
di lit of that (hile Harrv Kelly and 
the tail-twus er. Dr N L. Nieholl.

But In 1 ild his colleagues- in a 
prepared addle .s that Russia must 
u: dera'and 'hat, while she has the 
un built .ged right to maintain any 
let'll of government shp w'ants, 
"those rights do not extend beyond 
her boundaries."

Corn ill./ culled for maintenance 
b\ this com tr. of "an adequate 
a: nor superior raw  and a superla
tive air force."
O P P O S E  A G G R E S S IO N

These, he said, would back up A- 
tncrican determination not only to 
p -is ' a eri'-sion by arms, but to 
> i. 110 e iggrc.s-ion bv economic or 

■« laical pp-ssur or maneuver."
Pinna - ...s hopes r.n the United 

N ' mi the T< ; ,s senutor said that 
.0 v a Russia. Great Britain and 

tie Ut ;ed ¿-t.it," remain loyal to
sc«- < ONNAI.I A SI'EEt II. Page R

Membership Card 
Is Requirement 
Ai Teen Canteen

Starting today admittance to the 
Teen Canteen will be by member- 
htp card only it w is decided at the 
' .mill meeting of the Canteen held 

lust night under the direction of 
Bob Parkinson, president.

Ail persons between the ages of 
13 and 19 inclusive are eligible for 
menibcr.-.hrp which costs a quarter 
.1 year.

C.ims will be sold at the door. 
Age- will not be classified, as for
merly reported. If membership 
cards are lost, re-instatement to the 
Canteen will cost a quarter.

It was reported at the meeting 
that the Legion hall will soon be 
remodi led but that the Canteen 
would continue to operate and make 
plans until the daté it would be 
dosed..it at all.

Ping-pong tournaments are to be 
held within the next couple weeks. 
All persons and organizations hav
ing ping-pong equipment they w-ould 
like to donate to the canteen are 
requested to call Mrs. Julia Pagan. 
Canteen supervisor. at 2014-W. 
Equipment on hand is becoming 
worn, council members reported. 
Additional regulation tables are 

tire chat - needed as well as balls, paddles and 
sttperin- nets

Tlte executive rommittee of the 
>n which c. uncil was asked by the president 

Pampa to draw up a constitution and by
laws of tlie Canteen, which would 

be at 6.36 later be submitted to a committee 
ich si hool (ilt. senior advisors for approval, 

meeting Officers and council members 
meeting, about 15 in number, ruled 
that any councilman not seemingly 
:meiested in the welfare of the 
Canteen, is evidenced by not attend
ing meetings or not asisting with 
appointed duties, would be asked to 
resign on action of the council. 
Flaces would be filled by appoint
ment by the council.

Additional members w-ere appoint- 
tanding committees. On the 

malice committee, rhairmaned by
See TEEN CANTEEN. Page 8

ALL GOOD THINGS END’:
90 Barrels in Hour

1945 INCOME TAX RETURN MUST RE 
IN COLLECTOR'S OFFICE RY FRIDAY

AH good things come to an end. 
so the old proverb says. Wage ear
ners of Ameri a have had a year's 
rest from the so-railed “ordeal" of 
filling out an income tax return but 
that eventful day, March 15. is only 
three days off.

Income tax returns have been mi
raculously simplified in the last few 
years so that the average wage ear
ner needs to spend only a few min
ute* filling >ut his return.

But, Uncle Sam still insists on en
forcing his March IB deadline, so 
if you haven't done tt now, get bury 
HUM ***¥■ . fc

For the most part, filling out the 
return consist only of signing the 
wage statement given you by your 
employer and filling in the few 
blanks on the return, which is about 
the size of the average payroll slip.

If you earned less than $5.000 in 
1945 and received not more than 
$100 in earnings other than your re
gular salary, you may use the small 
form furnished by your employer, 
even If it is a combine return.

If your wages were above $5.000 
or your outside tamings were more 
than $100, you must fill out Form 
1040.

Remember, you need not send any 
money with your W-2 return The 
internal revenue department will de- ' r,,]s (he previous week
tennine the tax that should be de- j __________ _
ducted from vour ¡»command, if you TEACHER'S BOM'S 
paid too much, they'll send you a 
refund. On the other hand, if a 
large enough amount was not taken 
out of your salary, you’ll get a “dun" 
for the remainder.

Your return should be in the o f
fice of the collector of internal re
venue in Dallas by March 15. If it 
la not. you can be

TUIBA. Okla. March 12--J  
Dailv average crude oil production!

320 160 b”rrW\V’ VI Phillips Well Flows389 310 in the week ending March ¡ r
9. the Oil and Gas Journal reported j 
today.

Texas' led the losers' list with a I
291.800-drop to 1.817.450 and Kansas! The Phillips Petroleum Co No 10 
declined 12.400 to 244.C50 Oklahoma ] Annie, section 188. block B-2. H&GN 
7.900 to 381.550. Illinois 7.090 to 207 - ; survey, came in as a flowing well 
500. California 11 900 to 835,750 and ! vesterday. and after flowing wide 
New Mexico 3.300 to 95.100. ¡open for three hours it tested 45

The eastern area gained 5 450 to barrels of oil in 30 minu.es. it was 
66.750 and Arkansas 350 10 77.350 j reported this morning by the rail- 

Tho Rocky Mountain area of Col- n>ad commission office, 
orado. Montana and Wyoming eamc f Mr Marker, siqierintendent of the 
up an even 1 000 bauds to 135.770. j Phillips Petroleum Co. says it is by 

Mississippi's production was 55 3(10 far the Lest well in Ihe Annie pool, 
barrels compared with 55.150 bar- The railroad commission reports that

THE WEATHER
TT* «  w « * T i i n  BI RRAT7• M! fi.fD Today 5«

fi : 3ÍI H . m .

: 3 0 atn.

71\ eslrrdiiy’H Mux. <14 fHferd»* ’s Min. 41 x-wLU
"  BST TKXAS: l’«rtly cloudy ami eatlir 

thi«* uftrrxiDon and tonictot. WtéMaNajr 
fair and cool. Fraah to «tronc nhiftinf mind« thi« afternoon.

FAST T E X A S: < h,„d> » . ih  allowm In 
t-aat and wuih portion« tonicAt. iHfktljr 
«arm er in «outh portion tonifWt : W « -
neaday partly floods with afcowom m e  
treme fast portion and

thr pool at present is thr hot spot 
of thr Panhandle It is located 12 
miles southwest of Pampa 

MANKATO. Minn March 12 -iflV Thp wpl1 wns to 130 tested by the rooter in the interior, tro«* 
—The teacher shortage has forced railroad commission this afternoon j ” ^5̂ « «  
the Manka.o board of education to The Phillips Petroleum Co. has a rnaM — ,kni-ltj ****

drilling program of two in Sherman OKLAHOMA: MhUt 
and Hansford counties, one In ” *, *"* ''"»"«•«■i tin 
Moore, with fifteen additional lo- . '  *** **
cations made In the three coun- 
ties. In Texas county, Okla.. the 
Phillips drilling program includes 
«  tocg.topi. t  • ■' —

use its ingenuity to attract instruc
tors. Now whenever a teacher ac
cepts a contract, the board gives her 
a pair of nylon stockings.

51 Oarage. 600 S. Cujler. Ph 51.
(Adv.)

Wheel balancing and 
front end alignment 
Motor Co. Phone 10L
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Gmgressman Says Time Not Ripe 
Té Share Atomic Secret With UNO

WASHINGTON March 12.—tA»*— 
A. Texas member or congressMvho 
knew of ihe atomic bomb while it 
was still the world's best kept sec
ret says the time is not ripe to 
share it with the United Nations 
organization

He is Rep George Mahon of Col
orado City, a member of the house 
military affairs appropriations sub
committee, a small group which .he 
war department took into its con
fidence because they had to provide 
the $2,000 000.00 (billion i needed for 
the project.

Discarding any idea of sharing 
the secret with individual nations, 
the quiet-mannered tall West Tex
an declared:

“Certainly I hepe and pray ,hat 
the atomic bomb will be used as an 
influence for peace. It must be so 
used, and it is so powerful an in
strument it can. if properly con
trolled. contribute to the success of 
the United Nations organization.

“But un.il the UNO is a much 
more seasoned and stable body. \vc 
can not afford to entrust in its 
hands this most terrible of all weap
ons invented by man."

Mahon expressed keen interest in 
the forthcoming atomic bombing 
tests on obsolete vessels out in he 
Pacific. He declared the test is 
"highly desirable" and added:

“ It may revolutionize our concept 
Of what should comprise a -navy and 
naval strategy. In fact, it has revo
lutionized our whole concept of war 
. . . period "

It was only upon the recent dea.h 
of Rep. Buell Snyder 'D-Pai tligt 
the part played in the atomic bomb 
development by the house military 
appropriations subcommittee was 
brought to light Snyder was head 
of tile group. Peeling thn; recog
nition should be paid to the Penn
sylvanian, even in death Mahon 
contacted the war department to 
learn if he could tell of the commit
tee’s work. His request was not only 
approved but he was encouraged to 
disclose facts not previously made 
public.

Excerpts from Mahon's remarks 
on the house floor follow |

“Mr Snyder was at his best in 
handling a project about which 
nothing was ever said on this floor, 
the atomic-bomb project—that rush- 
hush project of the days of the w r 
prior to the dropping of the bomb 
on that August day of 1945 

“Many months and years brfore 
that bomb was dropped General 
Marshall (George Marshall, retired 
arms chief of starfi < anm to the! 
committee, and behind closed doors, 
impressed the members of the sub
committee with the necessity of 
money for this projec:. He received 
the cooperation of the committee 
from year to year, and even proper 
effort was made to disguise the 
lunds that were nláred in the bill 
for the atomic-bomb project! The 
.success of our committee in keep ng 
the secret has heroine historic. For 
that much credit is due S)M*aker 
Sam Rayburn Mr Snyder and the 
members of our subcommittee 

“On May 27. 19*5 the clerk of tin 
committee. Mr John Pugh, called 
me on the telephone and be said 
‘Mr. Mahon, can you be over al 
Chairman Cannon's iRen. C .’ non 
o f Missouri is head of the full ap
propriations committed oflice 
promptly at 12 o'clock9' T said. Sure 
If it is important.' When I tret on 
the eleva:or to go tin there i found 
that the Hon. Henry L. Stmison, sec
retary of war. was on the same ele
vator. I notit ed that he walked into 
the same room. Chairman Cannon's 
office.

“Those present were Chairman

helped to make possible, xxx 
"So, we went down to the proj

ect. We observed the amazing pro
cesses and listened to the explana
tions of the scientists. Tn going from 
building .o building, I happened to 
be seated in the car with Mr Sny
der. an army tar which was as
signed to Brigadier General Far
rell. Mr. Snyder kept saying. George 
this thing may save a million lives.' 
I do not know whether it did or 
not. but I suspect it might have.”

iCanncn. Mr Taber Mr Em 
Michigan. Mai Gen. !.< ’ 
Groves, manager of the ;t 
bomb project. Mr. Snvrier. w 
self. The secrelarv of v ar 
‘gentlemen, this pro let t 'or 
so much moil*”  has been exn 
Is more ;han 99 nor rui' av.ii 
success.' and. addressing Mr 
non. he said. 'I want ma 
men to go down t< 
project in Tennessee and 
thing of the good work

f x f < r  roit s n o t h  i:
THE STATF: OF T E X A S  
County of Grnv
To All Those I n d e b t e d  to  r Hob: 

ing Claims Against : I:>• I t it.- oi 
Hattie Osborne. "I) 1  ivi ed.
The undersigned having been duty 

appointed Exert it nr of the Eslat- 
of Hattie Osborne. I>vcased. by 
the County Court of Gray Countv. 
Texas, on the 4th nay of March 
1946, hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him tor 
payment at Pam pa. Texas, where 
he receives his mail

D W OSBORNE
Executor of the Estate of Hattie 

Osborne Deceased 
March 12, 19. 26.

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occas ion
P A R K E R ' S
RI.OSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuylcr Phone 21

Pom pa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaninq Always 

TW O D AY SERVICE
CLYDE JONAS

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

Bv HA*. BOY1 F
CAIRO. March 12—iAb—American 

women just love living in sunny
Ef ypt.

It isn’t because the pyramids are 
romantic by moonlight and stores 
are full of nice, expensive things to 
buy It isn't because thev can go out 
and trade aecr-.s with the sphynx 
or "remse there are so many night 
lr.bs with dance bands It isn't even 

because thev can take a long nap 
eveiv afternoon.

Nope, it's all because of dirty 
dishes. ban-> of every housewife's ex
istence.

That little chore is strictly man’s 
work m this female paradise bv the 
Nile.

2 ne odd characters who take over 
this task and make delighted ladies 
if lei wire out of every hausfrau wrho 

drops her anchor in Egypt’s swirling 
sands re known as "sofragis.”

The best are Sudanese, tall, well- 
built. muscular, mustached Moslems, 
wearing striking scars on their fa ;- 
C ‘ as it thev had spent the week
end ai Heidelberg university and 
lost a lew casual saber encounters 
Actually these scars are tribal beauty 
marks inflicted during childhood by 
doting parents and rubb°d with salt 
so then will show up well m later 
life.

They are so efficient that they

become “kitchen irankensteins” and 
make even the hardest working wife 
begin to feel superfluous at times. 
One of these fugitives from her stove 
is Mrs. Fred Krieg, wife of a foreign 
correspondent of the Associated 
Press, stationed here.

Marjorie was raised in Topeka, 
Kan., where men are men and wom
en cook their apple pies for them.

Mohamad is the major domo for 
the Kriegs. He cooks, cleans, washes 
dishes, buys their food and gets: 
their laundry done-—all for about1 
$32 a month

"We didn't set out to hire him," i 
said Marjorie, “he just came with 
the apartment. You don’t usually j 
hire your servants here. They al- | 

j ready belong to a flat when you [ 
j move in and you just inherit them.”

Somewhat depressing to American 
i women here is the average Sofragi’s 
ability to make housekeeping look as 

I easy as most husbands think it really 
t is. Mohamed has the Krieg apart
ment neat is a pin before break- 

! fast and he can whip up a dinner 
of several courses on two small, 
one-burned kersosene pressure 
stoves.

Mohamed won'et let Marjorie into 
her kitchen -xcept on mutinous suf
ferance and won't let her draw her 
own bath. She knows nothing of his 

I life bevond their apartment.
! If an American woman tries to 
muscle her way into her own kit - 

; clien hero, she is likely to meet the 
j diplomatic protest that “ it is too 
! warm m here for missy—vou will 
I i ¡itch cold." The boys just don't like 
! women cluttering up their cuisine.

What worries Marjorie is that she 
i doesn't «now just how Mohamed 
| cleans the dirty dishes that no wom
an want ’ o polish herself.

' There's io hot water." she said.
| ’ aid I just, don't know how he does 
! it But sometimes I think it will be 
' latter if I lever learn. There are 
| romp things about. Egypt you just 
! don't want to know."

FUNNY Political Calendar Texas Grapefruit

“Never mind getting out of the ttd9 ' ’ —our bathtub nlumbing specialist will 1 iiffy!”
SHIP SAILING

YOKOHAMA. March 6- -UP)—The 
army hospital ship Ernestine Ko- 
randa will leave Thursday for the 
United States with 350 army, navy, 
marine and merchant marine pa
tients. The vessel will stop at 
Kobe and Okinawa to pick up oth
ers.

Paris was the largest city in the 
world for 1,000 years. '

TEXAN GETS POST 
PANAMA CITY, Panama, March 

6—</P)—-Taylor Cole of Midland, 
Texas, was elected vice president of 
the International Junior Chamber 
of Commerce for North America at 
the final session of its convention 
here.

A constantly rising spiral of wages 
and prices means the ruin of every
one on fixed income and is not the 
correct solution to the problem.— 
Samuel B. Pettengill, former repre
sentative from Indiana.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

Dr. H. H. Hicks
H as resumed 

the p ractice  of

Deniisiry and 
Oral Surgery

in h is form er o ffice

Combs-Worley Bldg.
Phone 577

M O N TG O M ER Y WARD

V -A

SH E W E A R S  A

CA R O L BRENT

She knows a casual by Carol Brenf means 

slim, uncluttered lines! She knows the ex

quisitely simple details and perfect fit are

the result of master tailoring! Carol Brents
\

can boast, too, of rich rayon fabrics, lus

cious pastel colors! Just try one on! You’ll 

love them, too! 9-15. 798

The blind-worm of Europe is 
neither blind nor a worm—it’s a 
legless lizard.

M O N T  G O M E R  Y W A R E

. . . I  BET YOU  
BOUGHT IT AT W ARDS!

O f course I did! You should see their 
Spring-bright prinfc, rayon crepes, 
gay spuns! W hy, they even have 
your pet darks with lingerie trims! 
Sizes for misses— juniors, too!

8 3 0
Others 7.70 to ft.40

• — ♦ e w-‘ * V %,1 . i » ̂ .. .MW#»*,

The Pampa News has been au
thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
For District Attorney:

TOM BRALY 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
For County Commissioner—

Prect 3:
JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY G.r BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 

Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE 

Prect. t:
WADE THOMASSON 

For County Attorney:
B. 8. VIA

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

G. H. KYLE
R. H.’ “Rufe” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEWIS

TEXAS GETS PLASMA
ST. LOUIS, March 6—(/P)— Ap

proximately 14.000 units of blood 
plasma, part of 1,500,000 units de
clared surplus by the army have 
been shipped to Texas during Feb
ruary by the Red Cross, area head
quarters here has announced.

Rubbing a snake's throat once 
was supposed to be a cure for 
goiter.

Prices Rise With 
Increased Demand

McALLEN, March 12 —UP»—De
mands for the remainder of the Rio 
Grande Valley’s big grapefruit crop 
have begun to rise and prices are 
going along with them.

The increase came on the heels 
of strike settlements which reopen
ed two Houston can fabricating 
firms and again gave Valley citrus 
juice canning plants a heavy sup
ply of containers.

Chief effect of the new compe
tition for fruit was to raise, in some 
instances, the price of Juice fruit 
to $25 per ton, a $5 increase. The 
•20 base for Juice fruit has been 
paid throughout the current season 
under a voluntary move by can- 
ners to keep the price at least to 
that level.

Under federal regulations the 
grapefruit shipping season can last 
into June this year but there are 
few indications now that any con
siderable volume of fruit will be 
left by that time. There is no 
time limit on oranges as has been 
the case in past years. Knowledge 
that the season will last a long 
time has made growers reluctant 
in some cases to sell their fruit at 
prices other than top grade.

Despite the good demand for 
fruit, both grapefruit and oranges, 
prices have not quite come up to 
the new ceiling increases which

were allowed automatically by the 
OPA on March 1.

Production this year is showing a 
steady gain over last in all fruits 
and vegetables. Total carlot load
ings stand at 41,10ft cars against 
33,342 at the same date a year ago. 
Big crops outside of citrus Include 
109 cars of green beans, 279 of 
beets, 111 of broccoli, 2,708 of cab
bage, 1,786 of carrots, 522 of pep
pers, 363 of spinach and 1,060 of 
tomatoes.

<ead the Classifieds tn The Newt

G ET.. .

Liquid — Tablets — Salve I
Rom Drops....... Used
by millions lor years 
Works Great—works last
Caution U*e only as directed I

, BLU[iwwr
,-^'SS5U, /

Bill-White Flhkes make 
clothes dazzling  whit«.' 
Freshen colors.
Blue while you waih.
All you m ad  for washing 
slips, undies, stockings.

MONTGOMERY WARD1

I I P  F O R  S P R I N G !

She’ll pick a  bright Easter egg color— like salmon . . ;  
American beauty . . .  aqua . . .  green! She'll insist on 
grown-up styles— a jaunty boy coat . . .  chesterfield 
. . .  a trim fitted coat. She’ll find them, too, In W ards 
new Spring collection! (All pure wools, of course!)

Wards

| 2*8
SIZES M -lé

Tims Paymsnt Plani

or
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King Size Roses Bloom on Dresses This Spring
Bv EPSIE K1NAKD i
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK.—Shaming the prize- j 
winners of the Ladies' Garden c.e.b |
In size are the cabbage roses that 
bloom this spring on little black 
dresses.

Printed on fabric, the cabbage 
rose in shock colors is so spectacu- j 
larly sized that there’s room fur | 
only one or two on a dress. What take 
up more space are green leaves, j 
also giant-sized, and sometimes a 
stem that looks a yard long.

The spacing of one or two flow- ; 
er motifs, such as these, by textile 
craftsmen and the manipulation of 1 
the posy by the dress-designer to j 
give it the proper setting are two ! 
triumphs of Yankee know-how.

But whatever the struggle I 
through the dye vats, printing 
presses or cutting boards may have 
been, it doesn't show in the fin
ished fashion as the dresses pic
tured prove.

At left, a r<ii' cabbage rose on 
one shoulder balances another on 
the opposite hip of a black crepe 
afternoon dress, designed by Adele 
Simpson. The news, besides mam
moth blossoms printed on fabric, 
is an illusion silhouette—the ap- rose and its accompanying foliage dress, shown right. But this Miss 
pearance of more skirt length ac- planted at the waist, is provided America original also makes back 
hieved by skillful draping. I by designer Harry Shacter in a talk in a bare midriff and a halter-

Background for one huge, pink j plain, round-necked black crepe I style neckline.

Society and Clubs
IN THE NEWS

•n +  * ■0 *  *

'Managing Moods' 
To Be Discussed

Winston Savage, principal of 
Senior high school, will be guest 
speaker when the Horaee Mann Par
ent-Teacher association m e e ts  
Thursday afternoon at the school at 
2:30. His subject will be. “Managing 
Your Moods.”

The program will open with group 
singing, followed by the Parent- 
Teacher Collect. Special music will 
be presented by the school band un 
der the direction of Charles Meech

Mrs. V/. O. Prewitt, president, has 
announced that members of the 
executive board will meet at the 
school at 1:30 for a short business 
sesrion.

It is all too easy to talk about 
loose morals of women in the army, 
when as a matter of fact the op
posite is the rule —Dr. Margaret D. 
Craighill. Veterans Administration 
consultant.

Birthday Party Is 
Given in Shamrock.

SHAMROCK, March 12 (Special) 
Jan Puckett was complimented by 
her mother, Mrs. Blaine Puckett, 
with a party Friday afternoon.

The occasion was the anniversary 
of the fifth birthday of the hon- 
oree. who received many gifts from 
her guests.

The youngsters were entertained 
I with in-door and out-door games.

At refreshment time the birth
day cake was the center of inter
est, with decorations in pink.

Miniature green baskets filled 
with candy -were given as favors.

The youthful guests were: Mike 
Gobble. Nona Pendleton, Cheramy 
Tisdal, Judy Mundy, Donny Dod- 
gen. Lynda Carol Adkins, Mary Car
ver. Tommy Ryan and Paula Jo 
Doty.

How Sluggish Folks 
, G et Happy Relief

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. CaldwAU’s famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards” , and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescription s to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for SO years, and fee’ 
that wholesome relief from constipa 
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION : Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAINID in SYRUP PEPSIN

T w iily  Young People 
Have Gala Affair

SHAMROCK. March 1 2 - (Special« 
—The younger set was entertained 
with a gay party at Twitty Friday 
evening, with Miss Mary Ruth Ty
son as hostess.

Games provided entertainment 
throughout the evening, and re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing guests: ■ Kathleen Tindall. 
Henry Curtis Pond. Jr'.. Clois Smith. 
Joyce Tlpps, Mogene Tyson, Gerald 
Wayne Pillers. Jane Skidmore. Oliver 
Ray McLemore, Margaret L. Thomas.

Carrol Dean Valentine, Joan Bell, 
Charley Andrew Carver. Patsy Ann 
Blevins. Ralph Etigrne Breland. Bob
by Roland BakPr. John Clark. Billie 
Ruth Shaffer. Doris Ann Standifer. 
and Melt a Ann Standifer of Cee 
Vee, Texas.

Reporls Given at 
Wayside Meeting

Varieties and methods of making 
cheese was the program topic when 
m"mbers of the Wayside heme dem
onstration club met Friday with 
Mrs. J. W. Condo. Mrs. W A. Greene 
presided at the business session, 
when Red Cross and standing, com
mittee reports were presented.

Miss Millicent Schaub conducted 
the recreation period w’ith Mrs. Guss 
Greene and Mrs. W. F, Taylor win
ning in the contests.

"In making cheese." Miss S'haub 
stated.* ‘the most important thing 
to remember is to heat the milk 
very slowly.” She also told the me- 
t hods In makin: processed and A- 
merican cheese. “We should eat 
more cheese as it is one of our 
nearest perfect foods," Miss Schaub 
concluded.

Several salads were prepared as 
a demonstration and were later serv
ed as refreshments.

Present were: Mrs. W. A. Greene. 
Mrs. J. S. Fuqua. Mrs. W. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. Guss Greene and Miss 
Schaub.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor, jr., will be hos
tess to members lor the next meet
ing, March 22.

Announcements
Mrs. J. B. Hilbur.. periodical chair

man, will direct a special program 
when members of the Central Bap
tist Women's Missionary Union meet 
at the church Wednesday alternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

Honors and Prizes Are Awarded at 
4-H Club Achievement Day Exhibit

Twenty-six Gray county 4-H club girls won honors and prizes 
when the Achievement Day exhibit was held'Saturday in the 
home demonstration office with Miss Millicent Schaub and the 
Home Demonstration Council directing. Seven clubs were rep
resented with two others sending exhibits and record books

Atha Belle Steward was program leader, assisted by Bar- 
bar a Diehl and Mrs. J. C. Steward, council sponsor. LoRue 
Whipple ond Emma Mae Sing directed the recreation, which 
included an amateur radio program of songs, stunts, tap 
dances, skits, readings and demonstrations.

Mary Jo Steward led the group singing, and Berdene Lay- 
cock led the club ritual which was repeated in unison by the 
group

4 .26
5:26 
4:60 
4 :45
.6:00 
5:16 
5:30 
6:45 
6:00- 
6:15 
6:80
6 :45-
7 ;00
7 ;80-
8 ;00- 
8:15-
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Tune*. By Request.
Theater Page.
J. L. Swindle.
Irma Francis.
Here's H owe- MBS.
Jimmy and Rogror.

Captain Midnight- MBS- 
Tom Mix MBS
Fulton Lewis Jr., News MBS 
Korn Kobbleru MBS.

-Arthui* Hale—-MBS.
Inside o f  Sport*- MBS.
Nick Carter MBS.
Adven. o f  The Falcon—MBS.
Dance Music.

-Real Stones From Real Life—- 
MBS
American Forum of the A ir—MBS
Ilaitee Music MBS 
The Better Half MBS.
AM the News— MBS.

-R ex Anthony's Orrh MBS. 
Kd<!»e Howard'« Orch. MBS.
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The New« MBS.
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The following prizes were awarded 

on record books. The clubs giving 
the prizes are listed after each 
award.

Leadership: First, Atha Belle 
Steward; second, Emma Mae $5ing,
Blue Ribbon club; thrid. Charlotte 
Wilson, Alanreed Gold Star club.
The Merten Home Demonstration 
club will award these prizes at the 
award day. They gave a total of 
three dollars to tile 4-H clubs.

All Around Achievements: First,
Athha Belle Steward; Blue Ribbon,
La Rue Whipple, second! third, Mil
dred Baggerman, lam  pa high school 
club. Awards to be presented by 
Worthwhile club in home demon
stration work.

Record Book: First, Emma Mae 
Sing. Blue Ribbon: second. Mildred 
Baggerman, Fampa high school 
club: third,Laura McMenamin, Gold 
Star Alanreed club. Awards to be 
presented by the Wayside Home 
Demonstration club.

Home Improvement: LaRue Whip
ple. first. Blue Ribbon; second. Mil
dred Baggerman and third, Caroline i Cradduck, Hulle 
Baggerman. both Pampa high school Tucker, Charles

Watch and Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyler Phone 1243

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clemenls
1 14 W. Foster Phone 1342

’ T H R O U G H

, PLUS— UNIVERSAL NEWS 
"NASTY QUACKS"

Y o u r  reaction 
has been so fa
vorable that we 
will show this 
great movie

W E D N E S D A Y

L O H O R O

Mrs. Artie Reber, 217 N. Gillespie, 
will b" hostess to members of the 
Eastern Star study club In her home 
this cventng at 7:70.

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

Business find Professional Women’s chib 
will attend banquet in Herrin*? hotel in 
AmnriHo a t "  irtjtwtrf*

Royal Neighbors meet in Merten build
ing.

V'. W. A. meets Ht 7 o ’clock with Miss 
Betty Frigmore, 912 E. Francis.

WEDNESDAY
Central Baptist W. M. li. will meet at 

the church at 2 p.m.
Tne Women's Missionary Union o f the 

First Baotisf rhnrch will meet in the 
hoint-s o f  members for  Bible study as fol
low«: Circle One* Mrs. Floyd Lassiter, 
727 Barnes at 2 p.m. : Circle Two, Mrs. 
A. J. Young. 217 N. Sumner at 2 :30 ; 
Circle Three, Mrs. H. K. Beard, 315 N.

| Hobart, at 3 p.m ; Circle Four. Mrs. Dan 
fila.xner, 701 N (¡ray. at 3 p.m. ; Circle 
Five, Mi-s. I). A. Caldwell, 1304 Terrace; 

| Circle Six. Mrs. Rupert Orr, 4o4 Hill,
| and Circle Seven, Mrs. Bob Allford, 724 
I fO Francis, at- 2 p.m.

Women's Council o f  First Christian 
church mrels in grmiys at 2*30 o 'c lock : 

j Croups One and Two with Mrs. A. A. 
j Tinman. 311 N. W ynne, Group Three with 

Mrs. W. G. Kinder. 503 N. Russell; Group 
j Four «with Mrs. Roy Williams, • 008 N. 

Franklin ; (¡roup Six with Mrs. Charles 
Madeira. 1015 K. Fisher avenue.

THURSDAY
Viernes party in City club r»*oms.
City Council o f clubs meets in Ciiy 

«'lull riHiinK at 9:30 o 'c lock .
Ward school F;i rent-Teacher associations 

will meet at the respective schools.
Ryb kab lodge meets in I. O. O. F. hall 

for initiation.
FRIDAY

J qlietti* Low party fur Intermediate 
Girl Scouts.

Eastern Star meets in Masonic hall.
Central Baptist banquet in Senior high 

school for returned servicemen and their 
families

SATURDAY
Kit Kilt Klub dinner dance in the Palm 

room.
MONDAY

Beta Sigma Phi will meet.
American leg ion  auxiliary will meet.
Council o f Church Worhcn executive 

board Will meet.

H ex
GALS!
GAGS!

DOLLAR
BILLS!

Last Times 
Today

CROWN TwV*
'Screen Snapshots' 

Sportsreel

club. Award to be presented by the 
Victory Home Demonstration club.

Gardening: First. Atha Belle 
Steward; second. Emma Mae Sing, 
both Blue Ribbon; Donna Gail Stub
blefield. McLean 4-H club, third.

Food Preparation: First, Mildred 
Baggerman: second, Caroline Bag
german. both Pampa high school 
club. Third place went to Mar
garet Baggerman of the Grandview 
club.

Food Preservation: Atha Belle 
Steward. Blue Ribbon, first; second.

Week of Prayer 
Program Is Heard

Sixty women attended the Annie 
W. Armstrong week of prayer for 
home missions which was presented 
at the First Baptist church. Theme 
for the program was "Come Ye. 
Walk in the Light of the Lord.” 
All circles of  ̂the Women's Mission
ary Union participated.* with Mrs. 
E. L. Anderson presiding as pro
gram leader.

The meeting opened with a song 
service and prayer and meditation. 
A spècial offering-was taken to be 
donated to home missions.

Special music included a duet 
sung by Mrs. C. L. Coonrod and 
Mrs. Don Egerton. a solo by R. 
Virgil Mott, and a musical reading 
by Mrs. Owen Johnson. All were 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Mott.

Giving parts were: Mesdames O. 
B. Schiffman, H. M. Cone. G. L.

Beard. R. W. 
Miller, Hugh 

Griener, Bob Allford. A. L. Prig- 
more, L. B. Scruggs. Moore. D. A. 
Caldwell, Howard Lyon. L. H. 
Simpson, Bill Money, Jack Mor
ris. S. W. Brandt, F. E. Leech. A. 
French, T. V. Lane. O. A. Davis, 
Cartwright, Calloway, W. B. Hen
ry and H. M. Stokes.

son. Gold Star club.
Exhibit Winners

Aprons: First. Charlotte Wilson. 
Gold Star club; second. Betty Bos
well. Junior high club; third, Ja- 

Caroline Baggerman; third. Mildred j nelle Drake, Lefors club. 
Baggerman. both of Pampa high! Blouse: Charlotte Wilson. Gold 
club. Award presented by the Hop- Star club, first; Alice Favors, Gold 
kins Home Demonstration club. Star club, second.

Small FYuit: First. Caroline Bag- Utility Aprons: LaRue Whipple.
german; second. Mildred Bagger
man. and third. Margaret Bagger
man These girls belong to the 
Pampa high and Grandview clubs. 
Award presented by Bell club.

Clothing: First, Charlotte Wilson. 
Gold Star club, Alanreed; second, 
Atha Bello Steward, Blue Ribbon: 
third, Laura McMenamin. Gold 
Star. Alanreed Award presented 
by Save Your Time Home Demon
stration club.

first.. second. Atha Belle Steward, 
and third. Emn-.a Mae Sing, all 
from the Blue Ribbon club.

Skirts: Baroara Cobb, first; Bar
bara Diehl, second. Both from Busy 
Bee club

Dutch Bonnets: first. Betty Bos
well. Jiutior high club: Barbara 
Cobb, second, and Barbara Diehl, 
third, from the Busy Bee club.

Child's Dress: Betty Allen. Gold 
Star club. Alanreed. first, and Alice

Handicraft: Charlotte Wilson. | Favors. Gold Star club, second.
Gold star club, first: Atha Belle Ste- | Head Scarf: Charlotte Wilson. Gold 
ward. Blue Ribbon. second. I Star club, first.
Louise WhipDle, Blue Robbon, third. Laundry Bag: Charlotte Wilson.

Poultry: LaRue Whipple, Blue Rib- Gold Star clUb. first, 
bon; first; Mildred Baggerman and Tsfble Scarf. Mary Jo Steward, 
Caroline Baggerman. Pampa high Blue Ribbon club. iirst; Betty Allen, 
club, second and third. Award pre- i Gold Star club, second, 
sented by Soltexo Home Demon-f Dish Towell: Mary Anne Allee. 
stration club. j Hopkins club, firs«: Betty Jean Hill.

Gold Star Winner: LaRue Whip- Gold Star club, second; Betty Allen, 
pie. Blue Ribbon club. j Gold Star club, third.

Danforth Winner: Charlotte Wil- ; Handicraft: Mary Jo Steward.
Blue Ribbon club, first on the char
coal drawings; Betty Boswell, sec
ond on a woven pillow top. Betty is 
from the Junior high club. Third 
place to Willie Mae Davis on a 
crocheted doily.

Corl  ̂ Purse: Atha Belle Steward, 
Blue Ribbon club, first.

PiUow cases: Francis MrMena- 
min. Gold Star club, first; second. 
Barbara Cobb, Busy Bee club; third. 
Alice Favors, Gold Star club 

Pot Holders: Willie Mac Davis. 
Gold Star club, first; Jancllc Drake, 
Busy Bee club, second.

Cake. First. Clara Darling. Junior 
high club

Summer Sandals

,  ': YvvA

Pat Ryan plays on "Real Stories 
From Real L ite” Monday through 
Friday over Mutual. The newly 
sponsored human-interest dramatio 

L«directed by Jock McGregor.
WEDNESDAY

6:30 Yawn Patrol.
7 : (Mi—Open Bible.
7:30 Sungs by Judy Muriin.
7;45—-Piano Moods.
8 :90— Frazier Hunt - MBS.
8 : lft-.Shady Valley Folks MBS.

8 :30— Shady Valley— M BS.
8:55 Red Cross.
9:00 Once Over Lightly— MBS.
9:15— Pampa Party Line.
9:30— Tic Tock Time— MBS.

9:45—Fun with Music— MBS.
10:00— Cecil Brown— MBS.
10:15— Elsa Maxwell MBS.
10:30— Rhyme Time.
10:45-—Victor H. Lindhar - MBS.
11:00-- Lyle Van, News.— MBS.

H :15— Songs by Morton Downey— MBS. 
11:30—J, L. Swindle.
11 :45— -Quaker City Serenade- MBS.
12 :00—- Purs ley Program.
12:15- Shamrock Church o f Christ.
12:30 Luncheon With Lopez MBS.
12 :45— John J. Anthony MBS 

1:00—Cedric Foster MBS.
1:15 Smile Time- MBS.

1 :30- Queen for a Day— MRS.
2 :( 0- News for T oday-M B S .
2:15- True Confessions MBS.
2 :80- - Remember—M BS.
2:45 Song« in a Modern Manlier.
3 :0 0 —Erskin Johnson MBS.
3 :1 5 —Johnson Family MBS.
3:30 Mutual Melody* Hour MBS.
4 ;00 Tunes By Request.

Eugenia Phelps 
Engagement Told 
At Breakfast !

Mrs. Eugène Phelps 1004 N, Dun
can. was hostess Sunday morning at 

I C:"G when she entertained with a :
! fcH akfas* to, announce the engage
m en t and approaching marriage Of 

her daughter Miss Eugenia Phelps, 
to Richard I Bray, son ot Mr. and . 
Mrs. Everett I. ilray. of Gloucester, 1 

s Mass. The ceremony w ill be per- j 
lormed Aoril 14. in the Pampa First 
Baptist church.

The announ cepjent was revealed 
when little Miss Brenda Sue Park- 

f er. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D, L. I 
Parker, presented the guests with] 
individual corsages of pink, blue anti 
white sweetiieas. tied with small 
wedding uaads and pink satin 
streamers. The message was print
ed on the streamers in blue and 
read. • Fugenia and Richard. April 
14 1C4«”

Blenda Su» was attired in a for
mal dress of • oink and blue

The serving table was laid with 
a cloth, o! blue Irish linen and cen
tered with an arrangement of paste' 
‘ weetpeos and pink cat.dies

Mrs Wayne Phelps sister-in-law 
of the bride-elect, presided at the 
silver coffee service.

The guest list included the Misses 
Evelvn More head, Anita Andrew., 
*nra Lois Heard. Jean Parkrr. Vel 
mr. Osborne, Dorotht Kratzer. and 
Miss Gold a Van Echuyvor of Okla
homa Citv

Mrs. Claude Laub. Mrs Myron 
Porter, Mrs. L, M. Waghon. arid 
Brenda Sue Parker.

Houslon P-TA 
To Hear Speaker

"Let's Get Rid of Prejudice" .will 
be the topic for discussion when 
members of the Sam Houston Par
ent-Teacher association meet at 
the school Thursday afternoon at 
2 o'clock for the March program. 
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, will be guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Walter Purviance will pre
sent the devotional, and Mrs. Dow 
King will serve as program leader 
for the afternoon. Special musical 
numbers will be provided,

Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald, president of 
the organization, will conduct the 
business session.

'Texas Day' Is Topic 
Of Skellylown Club

Mrs Gene Harlan was hostess 
when she entertained members of 
the Eleanor Roosevelt study club 
in her home near Skellytown for a 
Texas Day program. Roll call was 
answered by naming places of In
terest in Texas.

Mrs. B. A. Wesner was leader of
the program for the occasion, and 
she was assisted by Mrs. Leo Smith 
and Mrs W G Corley who dis
cussed colleges.

A colorful miniature Texas map 
carrying out the theme of the pro
gram marked each refreshment
plate.

Present were: Mrs. J. B. Galla- 
her, Mrs. G. L. Morris, Mrs, J. X. 
Collins. Mrs. H. C. Boyd, Mrs. J. C. 
Jarvis, Mrs. C. Zugar, Mrs. R. 
Sparks, Mrs. A. D. Parsons. Mrs. J. 
Comstock. Mrs. Wesner. Mrs. Oor- 
ley. Mrs. Smith and the hostess.

A normal prewar supply of wom
ens, hosiery will not be available to 
the market or to the consumers 
during 1946 —Earl B. Constantine, 
president. National Association of 
Hosiery Manufacturers.

WOMENS
who suffer fiery misenf o f

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer from hot flashes, feel 
nervous, highstrung, "on edge", a bit 
blue at times — due to the functional 
"middle-age” period peculiar to 
women — try Lydia E. Pinkham’S 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms.

i . Pinkham’s Compound is one of the 
| best known medicines you can buy
for this purpose!

Taken regularly — Pinkham’s Com- 
pound helps build up resistance 
against such "middle-age" distress., 
It has proved that some of the hap
piest days in some women's live» can 
often be during their 40's. •

Thousands upon thousands Of 
women have reported remarkable 
benefits. We honestly recommend thaS 
you give Pinkham's Compound a fair 
trial! Also a great stomachic tonic.
LYDIA E . PINKHAM ’ S SS

Tonight on NXwnrks
NBC 7 F<iIIh>8 o f  1915; k Amos* jmtJ i 

A ndy; 8:80 . Fibber «rid M olly; 9 Rot» 
Hope. Sonny Tuft* ; 9:50 R»*d Skullon . , . 
CBS 0:30 American M elody; 7 :3o Joan 
Blomlcll in “ Next Time We Love:*’ 9 In- 
Up; Sanctum. 'Strum* o f Death:”  8:30 
Tnia Is My Best Drama , . ABC 7 :30 
Dark Venture, dram a; 8 Buy I^ombardo 
Music : 9 Concert Tim e; 9:30 Hoosier Hop 

MBS 7 Nick C arter; 7:3o The Fal
con : 8:30 American Forum "W ar Powers 
A ct.”

Tomorrow on Network«
NBC 11 a.m Fret! W aring Show’ ; 12; 

noon Sketches in Melody; 5:15 Echoes From 
Tropics; 8 Eddie Cantor Comedy; 10:30 :
Tetf Straeter Band . . CBS 1 Second
Mrs. Burton : 8 House Party : 4 :45 Spar
row and Hawk ; 7:30 L)r .Christian Dra
ma ; 9 Great Moments in Music . . . ABC

3 a.m. Breakfast Club; 11 Glamor 
M anor: 3 p.m Jack Berch Show; 6 :3 0 : 
♦’  one Ranger: 9:15 Ralph Morgan Mu
sic . . . MBS 8:15 a m . Shady Valley 
hoiks: 1:30 Queen For A Day ; 3 :3u This 
Is Your Country ; 7 Name o f Song Quiz; 
9:30 Hill MoCune Ban-i;

with a crystal bowl of sweetpeas 
Small tables l id vases of sweetpeas 
as centerpieces.

Mrs. B F. Kersh gave the invo
cation. and the devotional was given 
by Mrs, W Z. 3aker. jr.

Games provided entertainment 
following the dinner, with Mrs. Bak- 

; er in chargé.
Those present included: Mrs. Fred 

Holmes, teacher of the class. Mrs 
3. F Kersh, Mrs Juanita Kenny. 
Miss Faye Davis. Mrs. W. Z Baker, 
jr.. Mrs. Nadine Nichols. Miss Fan- 
nyie Mae Hailing. Miss Monnle Gill. 
Mi -s Cora Lummus. Mrs. Byron Do 
Moss and Miss Neil Adams, *

We want to return to Poland— 
when Poland is free and ruled by 
Poles. — Gen. Wladysslaw Anders, 
commander palish Second Corps.
stranded" in Italy.

All Types of

LEATH ER WORK
ond Shoe Repairing

City Shoe Shop
New Location 
319 W. Foster

All-Day Program Is 
Given in Shamrock

12 (Special) 
tien

SHAMROCK. March 
The Three Leaf home 'demonstra
tion cluh met at the IOOF hall for 

j an all-day meeting Friday.
A covered dish luncheon was 

served at the moon hour after which 
a demonstration was given on se- 
kcling materials for various pur- 
(X'ses anil judging quality of mater
ial. by Mrs Emma Mae Hastings, 

' of Wheeler, 'ounty home demon- 
strata) i agent.

Following the program, sewing 
and crochet provided entcrtainmeni.

C-uests at the noon hour includ
ed: O. H. Burkhnlter. O. T. Glass

cock Walter W Warns. Weslt y Leake 
and son, and Billy Morgan.

Club members present were: 
Mines. O H. Burkhalter. S. P Beas- 
Ity. John Dabcnv of Kelton, A. J 
Iavcock. W, L. Orrick. Monte Gos
sett, Walter Williams, O T. Glass
cock, Wesley L°akf and R T Hill

Victory Members Are 
Entertained in Home

SHAMROCK, March 12 (Special) 
—The Victory Sunday school class 
met in the home of Miss Re Lum- 
mus for a covered dish dinner Fri
day evening. Dutch iris «ns used 
throughout the entertaining rooms 
for decorations.

The dinner was served buffet style, 
and the dining table was centered

RELIEVE THAT TORMENTING

P I N - W O R M
It is no lontrer np'TSsnry ■
to p u t  up w ith  th e  ■ ■ ■  U  
t mu hie caused by Pin- ■  ■  ■  ;‘
Worms ! A hijrhly efTec- ™ ™ ®  ™
tive xr-ay to deal with this utrly infection 
has been established. Ask your druetrist for 
P-W, the Pin-Worm tablets developed in 
the laboratories o f Dr. D. Jayne ft Son 

The small, easy-to-tnke P-W tablets act 
in a snecia! way to remove Pin-Worms. So 
don’t take.chances with the emharrassins* 
rectal itch and other distress caused by 
these creatures that live inside the human 
body. Tf you suspect Pin-W orms, c c i  
JAYNE’ S P-W and follow the directions 
Your druirgir.t. knows : P-W for Pin-Worms !

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

Almost unbelievable loss of weight i* 
possible for most overweight people 
through a pleasant, absolutely harm
less reducing method. While eating 
plenty, it is possible to take off as much 
ns three to five unsightly pounds a week. 
No exercise, no starvation diet, no In
ducing drugs or cathartics are Ui 
for those who seek to regain a graoeft 
youthful figure. In fact, the TrenM

îeceMftnr
graceful.

W a y  is so confidently recommend 
that you m ay try Tremett without r 
ing a penny. You and your friends mutt 
m arvel at the  exciting improvement
in vour appearance; you must get the 
results you seek in TO days, or yoOr 
m oney will be refunded in full. Ewy-
to -fo llow  d irections with e very  package. 

Ask for T o  mett wt Ru-hurds Drug, CreN 
M'-y'w hrmr and druggists everywhere.

e HC* «vnd.au *
\ t■ QUINTS

^ Iw a y s  r e l i e v e  coughing H

PCHEST COLDU
A WITH MUSTEROIE U

■  m  IKMKV t
dOMli HOWAK * WILUAM BCNQIX - '

The number of satisfied cus
tomer!, on our preHcrlpUnn film 
Is an Uidirahon of accuracy. 
You can liava complete confi
dence in ua—come In or call at- -

WILSON DRUG

usis
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

Crocheted of bright cotton yarn, 
they're perfect for hot-weather wear 
with slacks or cool cotton shorts. 
Use a bright polka-dotted handker
chief or scraps of medium-weight 
cotton dress mater.als for the "ties". 
Soles are done in cotton rug yarn 
and liave a wedge heel for added 
comfort.

To obtain complete crocheting In
struction. finishing directions for the 
Tie-On Sandals (Pattern No. 53*0) 
send 15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent 
postage.' YAUR NAME. ADDRESS 
and the PATTERN NUMBER to 
Anne Cabot. Pampa News. 1150 Ave. 
Americas. New York 18. N. Y.

Gifts for shower parties, church 
bazaar» sweaters and vesless for 
spring weai, tosts, I ihy clothes, cos
tume aui eK ffm . lovely embroid- 
erir lor the home, nice lingerie, 
heirloom dollies for crochet fans— 
tithe pages of free instructions—In

Ivan L. Block Insurance Agency
Newly Appointed By

STATE FARM  INSURANCE COMPANIES

AUTO

Bloomington, Illinois

FIRE LIFE

80 ',i Collision Participating

LIBERAL SAVINGS 

NotvAssessable Policies

Room 13, First National Bank Bldg.

F R A N K L I N ’ S

199S

Sheer
Loveliness

Stunning 7 piece dress : . ,  Jackal 
of black Marquisette covered 
with bands of SchMHey Embroid
ered Roses. For added contrast o 
white organdy collar and peaH 
cluster buttons . .  . The skirt is 4> 
gore in block sheer crepe . . .  
Misses' sizes 14 to 20 . . .  19.93 
Women's sizes 38 to 4 4 . . .  22.95.

»  '

Moif ond phone orders filled
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WE HAVE OUR SHARE OF CARELESS DRIVERS
The national safety council headquarters, Chicago, recently 

announced 3,000 people were killed outright on the nation's 
highways in January and that many thousands more were 
temporarily or permanently injured. The material losses ran 
into the millions.
• We use this to introduce the subject of safety in Pampa 

and this whole territory. It has been brought to our attention 
afresh by incidents that happen daily. More specifically, the 
subject is concerned with carelessness and utter disregard for 
the other fellow's position in the traffic

It is reported that only yesterday afternoon, a careless driv- 
ir— an elderly man, to be more specific— ignored a stop sign 
on a street leading into West Francis street, and pulled part-/ 
way out into that street almost within the path of a rapidly- 
moving car. It was only by the adeptness of the driver of the 
second car that on accident— perhaps a serious one— was 
averted

Last night a man made a U-turn at Somerville and Foster 
A second driver happened to be a good driver, and he everted 
an accident. Last night cn West Francis again, one impa
tient, and very reckless, driver wove in and out of a fast, long 
line of traffic on that narrow, one-way street

No, there were no accidents in these coses, but the chances 
were great, inestimably so. They go to prove that there are 
motorists in our own city who either do not know the safe rules 
of the rood or do not bother to follow them, and that the oth
er motorists must always be on their lookout to take enough 
care for themselves and the careless drivers as welt.

The penalty in dollars for such violations seems to be no 
great "persuader" for better driving Perhaps it would be bet- 
’er if the judge directed these violators to 'lay' out their fines; 
leaving them without the relative impunity which their dollars 
afford them

Common Ground
By R. C. HOILES

¡"Who Should Educote 
¡The Youth?"
t A reader asks a couple of que., 
Hons that need an answer. The tw< 
¡questions are, "Who should edu 
¡cate the youth if riot the stale?’ 
¡and "Who should regulate thi 
value of money? The individual?’ 
f  I will try to answer the first 
jfiuestion today.
1 In the first place, this is a ques
tion that assumes something that 
Is not a fact. It assumes that 
somebody can educate somebodv 
pise.
• No one can educate another 
pny more than he can eat his food 
or learn to walk for him. I 
presume the reader intended to 
ask, "Who should help educate the 
youth If not the state?" With this 
revision I shall attempt to answer. 
I The people who should help 
educate the youth are, of course, 
the people who themselves are 
f.-ducated enough that they do not 
Contradict themselves. They should 
be people who can define their 
ferms; people who are masters of 
fhemselves, who are disciplined, 
who are meek, who have love, 
who have faith in eternal princi
ples, who believe in freedom and 
the dignity of every human soul.
: They should believe enough in 
•their own ideas that they are 
willing to give of their life and 
energy to help others understand 
jthe eternal rules and axioms of 
Mfe and should not be so exalted 
las to be willing to use compulsion

Fo force others to help pay for 
heir ideas of eduoAtion. 
i Most education, most teaching 

fs by example. Most people learn toy imitation. So the real educator 
{will try to educate or teach by 

«ample, meekness, honesty, dis
lipline, courage, self-reliance, 

¡luty and the desiiie for truth.
Real educators can call the at

tention of the youth <o the great 
en of the ages who have been 

outstanding examples in these 
irtues. They can show approba

tion for these qualities in men 
land women.
! When the state t r io  to help 
■educate the youth, it Invariably 
[gets men who have so cvailed 
ft heir ideas that they are even 
willing to use the compulsion of 
she state to make other people 
Support their ideas of education. 
piventutUly their ideas become so 
’distorted that they are wining 10 
use force to restrain others from
educating in a manner displeasing 
io those in control.
STATE MURDERS 
GREATEST EDI TATOR 

The state when ¡1 hr.d cnnlrol of 
education over the citizens even 
murdered the greatest educator 
of all time -Jesus Christ. It mur
dered Him because He was edu
cating people to believe differently 
front the education taught by the 
ktate. He was educating people to 
¡believe in the dignity of the in
dividual lather than that mart was 
!a servant to the state. The state 
« 1*0 murdered so great an eduta- 
¡tor as Socrates because he was 
¡educating people to believe in ttie 
dignity of the individual.
| In modern times the great 
educators for freedom are being 
¡murdered in Russia. Germany and 
¡Italy murdered a n y o n e  who 
taught different than the state 
¡taught.
• Here in this country we have 
hot yet gone so far as to murder 
■Mm lor educating in a manner 
W ferent from what the majority 
¡wanted. But we put Henry D. 
Thoreau in jail because he was 
trying to educate the people not 
•to' believe in slavery. The pre
tense was that he was put in jail 
¡because he would not n y  
fanes.
; Tom Paine was put in jail in 
France for educating people to be- 
lUeve In freedom. England would 
•have put him in jail for the same 
« f f  mse If it could have laid hands 
¡on him. England pul as great a 
‘man as Milton in jail for trying 
'to educate people to believe in 
•freedom o f toe press.

Nation's Press
ThTTTALTA ‘BARGAIN1

(The Washington Evening Post)
Publication of ¡he text of the 

secret Roosevelt- Churchill- Stalin 
deal at Yalta shatters with dis
maying completeness any past 
idea that Russia, like an all-out 
ally, entered the war against Ja
pan on an unconditional basis, not 
merely to serve its own interests 
hut also to pay back in Asia some 
measure of the tremendous aid 
accorded it in Europe by Britain 
and the United States.

Now we know that the agree
ment on the Kuriles and Southern 
Sakhalin, together with the pro
vision on Outer. Mongolia and the 
Manchurian arrangements, incor
porated later in the 30-year treaty 
with China, was Stalins' asking 
price for what" we wanted Des
pite past impressions tp the con
trary, the understanding, far from 
being something reached after his 
decision to join us had been made, 
was the essential pcrcondition of 
that decision. In a word, to put 
it bluntly, the Soviet Union's co
operation in this instance had to 
bo bought.

It it were not for this fact, the 
deal itself, though doing little hon
or to the trusteeship principle of 
the United Nations, would not now 
seem quite so disillusioning and 
distasteful as it is, for a case of 
sorts could be made for it from 
the standpoint sf wartime exped
iency and historical, geographical 
and strategical factors. As drawn 
up by the "Big Three." however. 
i*s language is that of a rather 
(rude hot e trade, in which Russia 
marie clear that it would help us 
only "on condition that" 'it got 
what it wanted—a "bargain'', 
whichJa the end appeared to be 
noneishntial in effecting the col
lapse of Japam

Since the deal was made a year 
ago yesterday—months before ;h( 
first atomic bomb had been pro 
riuced and tested, and at a tins« 
when there was great anxiclyover 
prospective American casualties in 
the projected invasion of Japan— 
the Roosevelt-Churchill acquies
cence may perhaps be viewed! 
charitably in retrospect. But it is' 
difficult to feel anything but a 
completely cold reaction to the 
picture of Stalin insisting that he 
had to have his price before he 
could agree to help us in Asia.

The contrast between this at •' ■ 
iuw  bi o toe uTT.uioe oTTiie'”  
cm Allies in Europe is a melan
choly one. Biitain and America at
tached no land-grabbing condi
tions to tlie aid they gave the 
Russians against Hitler. It was aid 
of a gigantic kind, and although 
Stalin in his address the other 
night made only the slighest refer
ence to it, it spelled the difference 
between victory and defeat for,the 
Red Army. Viewed against this 
background, therefore, the Soviet 
bargaining at Yalta can hardly be 
said to have been inspiring or 
generous.

Presumably, of course, the Kur
iles and Sakhalin deal will even
tually become part of a peace 
treaty subject to Senate ralifiea-1 
tion. What will happen then re
mains to be seen. Meanwhile, it 
can only be observed that the 
territory involved is already firm
ly held by the Russians, and that 
one of the sorriest.aspects of the 
whole business is that it might 
never have been seriously chal
lenged in this country had it been 
hared on something jbst a bit 
higher than #i tightfisted Rus
sian quid pro quo.

Price controls are virtually our 
last bulwark against increasing costs 
of living—Marriner 8 . Eccles. chair
man Federal Reserve Board.
to be educated.

The only people that the youtn 
should seek out to help them in 
their education are those who do 
i it refuse to answer questions.

"'•'ese are safe people to help 
educate the youth.

Remember the greatest of all 
educators said: "Men loved dark
ness rather than light, because 
their deeds were evil. For every
one that doeth evil hateth the 
light, neither cometh to the light, 
leJt his deeds Should be reproved. 
But he that doeth truth cometh 
to the light, that his deeds may 
be made manifest, that they are 
wrought la Gyd.” . . „

The Early Bird Gets A Chill—

IS Æ M fê M
TUAitt. -fa/wadL

IHMJK§tK&
By RAY TUCKER

THREAT— Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Michigan has sud
denly leaped Into the lead as the 
outstanding candidate for the repub
lican presidential nomination in 
1948 He is_  now the most serious 
threat to the Deweys, the Stnssens, 
the Brkkers, the 'Varrens and other 
political challengers.

Domestic sentiment uncut world 
affairs may change between now 
and 1943. in view of Russia’s mis
behavior and President Truman’s 
apparent endorsement of Churchill’s 
demand for an Anglo-American al
liance.

The voters may become so fed up 
with international meddling and 
double-crossing that they may want 
another isolationist like Warren G. 
Harding ir. the White House. But 
at the moment, from a reading of 
Vandenberg and general Capitol 
Hill mail, they admire a man who 
was the first to ask in open meet
ing:

"What is Russia up to now?”

ENTENTE—The handsome states
man from Grand Rapids was Ameri
ca’s best salesman at the recent 
United Nations conference in Lon
don. as he was at the San Francis
co meeting which framed the basic 
charter of the interantional organi- 
Zhtion. He outshone by far James 
F. Byrnes, our secretary of state.

The fact is that our delegation, in
cluding Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
made n somewhat sorry showing in 
London.

According to a well-informed A- 
meri'an who recently returned from 
the U. N. powwow, our delegates’ 
lack of firmness toward Russia, 
meaning their failure to back up 
touch-talking “Ernie” Bevin to the 
limit, reminded him of a bunch of 
Filth Avenue do-gooders walking 
into a .saloon on the Fast river wat- 
erlront and Father-Divining- ,

"Peace, it's wonderful! We Ameri
cans are for peace!”

Mr. Byrnes sang as the. leader of 
that chorus. Then he fled home, saw 
Churchill at Miami and they cooked 
up the former prime minister's at
tack on Moscow' and his suggestion 
of an entente among the western 
nations. But Senator Vanaenberg 
said virtually the same thing earlier 
and better, and without advancing 
the idea of “entangling alliances."

DENTALS—The Pearl Harbor in- 
o.uiry begins to resemble “ Hamlet” 
without the appearance of the 
prince more dramatically at every 
turn the investigators make to learn 
the truth about the greatest naval 
disaster in our history.

The two key witnesses—Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and Frank Knox—are 
dead. Their lips are sealed and some 
of their private papers cannot be 
lniind. The two other mast impor
tant actors—Cordell Hull and Henry 
L. Stimson—are reported by their 
phvsicians too ill to appear again 
at the few open hearings which some 
of the investigators would like to 
hold before they prepare their final 
report.

The fifth most important charac
ter-form er Chief of Staff George

C. Marshall—is exiled in China. The 
committee would like to submit cer
tain pertinent questions to him, but 
he will not return to the United 
States until long after they have 
compiled their conclusions, if any.

Note: Don’t be misled by higher- 
ups’ dfenials of the rumors that 
General Marshall may succeed Mr. 
Byrnes as secretary of state. His 
appointment to that office would 
serve notice on “Uncle Joe” Stalin 
that Uncle Sam can act as well as 
“ talk tough.”

If there is one man in the U. S. 
that Stalin respects, it is George 
Marshall. Number two on the dic
tator's list of Americans whom he 
admires is "Ike" Eisenhower, present 
chiel of staff. He would^also make 
nr. excellent secretary of state, being 
a diplomat as well as a soldier.

FIXER—Leslie Biffle is, perhaps, 
the most unassuming but most gen
erous man on Capitol Hill. The sec
retary of the senate, without pub
licity, has done more favors and 
good deeds for unimportant and 
important people than any other 
person in Washington.

It was this trait which attracted 
a certain lonely and unheralded 
senator from Missouri to him when 
Ihp latter arrived’ here only eleven 
years ago. The help which “Les” 
gave to this newcomer explains why 
Mr. Biffle is now President Tru
man's closest, friend and most re
liable reporter at the east end of 
big building where laws are made 
and unmade.

But “ Les” did not know how fam
ous he had become until he recent
ly received h letter from a woman 
in Palermo. Sicily, addressed to “ Mr. 
Leslie Biffle. Capitol Hill fixer, sec
retary of the senate.”

Oddly enough, the communication 
was sent to ais birthplace. Boyd- 
ville. Arkansas, and then forwarded 
to his office here,

PAY.-QFE—The writer', Madame 
Sparacino Cosimina, simply asked 
Les, as ’‘Truman’s only really close 
friend in the senate,” to underwrite 
the educationaol lees, the food and 
the clothing of her three sons— 
Giovanni, Nieolo and Pagorio—while 
they attend the Royal University of 
Palermo.

In addition. “Truman's onlv reallv 
close friend in the senate"—and 
sometimes the-* man in the White 
House is inclined to agree with the 
Sicilian lady—is requested to for
ward by parcel post such things as 
“old clothing, old shoes, old over
coats. underwear, shirts, or, if you 
want, some money to pay the high 
university tuition fees.”

And the pav-off is that “Capitol 
Hill fixer" Biffle will probably pro
vide because he cannot let his “really 
close friend, Truman” down!

Financial grants to aid veterans 
would solve 90 per cent of the prob
lem. provided, of course, the gov
ernment quit monkeying around 
with the housing business and let 
the indus.ry go ahead with produc
ing hemes.—Herbert U. Nelson, exe
cutive vice president National As
sociation of Real Estate Boards.

UPTON CLOSE:

'Experts' Begin 
To 'Pretty' Up 
History Books

We used to object to the Goebbels’ 
method of changing history. Now our 
own OWI post-graduates are at it! 
Mr. Truman’s "educational advis
ors" in Japan are blue-penciling 
Japanese “history,” and are, wfe 
learn, commuting the standard 
atrocities and idiocies.

Even an allusion to our own 
American revolution against the re
gime of taxation without representa
tion imposed by King George III 
and his parliament of merchants 
has been deleted from Japan's text 
books. Thai's not all. An entire 
chapter on the conquest of Asiatic 
peoples by the nations of Western 
Europe from Spain to Britain be
tween the 16th and 20 centuries has 
been cut out with no true and ade
quate substitute. The new deal’s 
pseudo champions of liberty - 
through - knowledge expect some
how to educate the Japanese peo
ple in non-aggression by white
washing all of the West's aggression 
on Asia!

What a laugh we are providing 
for Japanese scholars, and even 
school children. After all, they can 
read the Chinese character, and the 
history books of their Chinese neigh
bors. China’s text books will not 
minimize the siory of the West’s 
ruthless push on Asia and the white 
man's insistence upon domination 
even to the point of self-ruin!

Amid chants to the great power 
of truth, our self-sanctioned fact 
thieves have rinped out of Japan's 
test books such records as: East 
Asia has been eaten upon since four 
years ago by Portugal. Spain, Hol
land. Great Britain, Russia, and 
lastly the United States." and that 
“ the mistake the Britsih made was 
that they oppressed their colonies 
in Ncr.h America, which brought 
about the independence of America. 
One wonders if our young relicts of 
the OWI in Japan are going to ban 
Edmund Burke's plea for the Amer
ican colonies from Japanese libra
ries. and if so. one wonders what 
British intellectual circles which 
ire  less Goebblized than our own, 
will say about that!

Our “ liberal” censors have dis
gustingly and childishly ordered- the 
Japanese not to teach their chil
dren that “ the peoples of England 
and Holland came pushing to the 
-East; the British looked to India 
and the Dutch to Indonesia: they 
established the East India company 
and began the invasion of Asia." But 
if you want to know what is dear
est to the hearts of these Ameri
cans who are censoring history for 
the Asiatic mind, they themselves^ 
have provided a dead give-away in 
the following: They • have deleted 
from Japanese history’ books allu
sion to Russian expansion across 
Siberia and all the way to Alaska. 
Whomever and whatever our distort
ed offiical intellectuals may happen 
to love, they love Rusisa more!

The warning you and I should 
take is this: these arrogant intel
lectual perverters of fact who are 
making Japan’s text books are a 
great deal more interested in using 
their experience and power In re
making ours. Japan's children wlil 
not long be misled, nor will we, be 
much hurt if they are for the rest 
o f ' this generation. But our own 
children are being intellectually 
noisoned daily in our classrooms. 
The full dosage of mental strych
nine which the poisoners would like 
t*>. give our own children can be di
vined from what they are now feed
ing the helpless children of Japan.

I have before me a sample, not 
at all one of the most flagrant. It 
was brought to me a few days ago 
bv the distressed superintendent of 
schools of Putnam county. W. Va. 
It is a high school text book on civ
ics and government entitled “Build
ing Citizenship," published bv Allyn 
and Bacon. 1945, and its author is 
R. O. Hughes, director of citizenship 
and social studies, Pittsburgh public 
schools. In this entire text book the 
only individual portrait is one of 
Joseph Stalin, labeled “Russia's Dic
tator and Hero." In the questions to 
students is the insinuating: “Do 
you ttijnk you would object to an 
honestly administered communist 
government?" Then a series of dis
cussion topics is given the pupil, 
each one of which suggests a defense 
of the socialist and communist, par
ticularly the soviet system of gov-

•  Peter Edson's Column:
WHAT NATION NEEDS IS 'CLEAN UP DAY'

Bq PETER EDSON
NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON—What this gov

ernment needs more than anythin*? 
else is -another national holiday. It 
should be called. "National Clean 
Out the Files D3y.’

The jolly admission by the usually 
humorless state department that a 
Russian request for a billion-dollir 
loan had just been discovered in the 
turiied-over files of Big Business
man Leo Crowley’s old foreign eco
nomic administration is what sug
gests the need for this new holiday. 
This Russian letter had been receiv
ed only last August. It. was never 
lost, of rourse. It was just in the 
files—that's where Is was—and they 
would have known exactly where 
they could have put their hands on 
It if they had -only known It was 
there.

That’s the way it was, you'll re
call. with the Yalta side-agreement 
with Roosevelt, Churchill and Stalin 
made about turning over the Kurile 
Islands to Russia free.

After discovery of that paper. 
President Truman was asked at a 
prëss conference if there were anv 
other secret agreements that were 
lost In the files. He said this Yalta 
agreement hadn't been lost. It was 
In the files all the time. He cov
ered himself, though, by saying that 
If there were any others, not yet 
announced, they'd be made public 
at the proper time. The proper time 
i f  when you discover 'em.

ROOSEVELT PERHAPS 
LAID THE PLANS

President Roosevelt apparently 
planned it that way. He told one 
time about an idea he had for post
war use of the Pentagon building 
as a storage place for government 
records.

As usual, he was probably think
ing way ahead of the country, plan
ning where else besides Hyde Pa»: 
he could hide all the secret agree
ments he was going to make—con
sidering where they could best be 
lost.

A Pentagon national parking-place 
would, of course, be Ideal. Miles 
of paved highways, tunnels, trails, 
and corridors through which tour
ists could ride on comfortable sight
seeing busses, the guides pointing 
out vistas of magnificent (leaks and 
valleys of Filing Cabinet Gulch, in 
which could be found strange wild 
flora and fauna arranged in alpha
betical order.

F. D. R. said he once went 
through a big file-room In some 
government agency. The bureau 
chief told him the file was live, but 
in the first cabinet Roosevelt open
ed. he found a file on something 
like the life expectancy of wild bur
ros in the Orano Canyon.

There are all kinds of precedents 
for having a National Clean Out 
the Files Day. Early in the war, 
when Don Nelson first took over aa 
boas of war production board, he 
found applications for priorities were 
running months behind. In a never- 
to-be-forgotten week-end. Nelson

pulled in some good Sears-Roebuck 
mail order expediters and cleaned 
up the files.
PERIODIC EXPEDITION,
ASF FASHION

Maj.-Gen. C. F. Robinson, chief 
of the control division In army serv
ice forces, once Invented another 
formula for the fame thing. As a 
young officer, he was assigned to a 
war department district engineer's 
office. He found the place all clut- 
ered up with red tape. One Sunday 
night he broke into everyone’s desk, 
cleaned out all the drawers and piled 
all the papers on each desk top. 
When the civil service help reported 
for work Monday morning, they were 
greeted by the grinning Robinson, 
who told them to get busy, clean 
up, throw away the worthless pa
pers, and do something about those 
that needed attention.

Congress has a clean-up every two 
years. That Isn't'often enough, but 
its effective. E/ery bill not passed 
at the end of every biennial session 
of congress Is automatically killed.

On second thought, however, may
be this "lost in the files” treatment 
Is the proper way to handle some 
of these papers like the Russian 
loan request. When you get a let
ter you can't answer, don’t try. Just 
put it In a file where It won't be 
lost. It won't be found either, but 
what's the difference.

Uncle Sam might -have saved a 
billion dollars If that state depart
ment guy hadn't found the letter to 
Leo. The Russians had apparently 
forgotten about it, too.

;  MACKENZIE'S
AP World Traveler

BERN, March 12.—This is au re- 
voir, Switzerland, for we must get 
ahead with our job of globetrot
ting.

Our feeling about you were well 
expressed by a Yankee sergeant with
*'hom we were 
ihnttlnlg ]  ■ s t 
night — one of 
the 200.000 Ameri- 
:an soldiers who’ve 
been fortunate | 
enough to get| 
leave for a brief j 
tour of Alpland.; 
When we asked 
him how he liked 
It here, he raised 
his right hand and 
with shining eyet 
declared: DEWITT MACKENZIE

“ It's 100 -per cent—hospitality, 
fine people, good food, wonderful 
scenery.”

There are many things we like 
about your glorious little state 
perched among the Alps, but I think 
we must place first your study char
acter and fine principles.

We like the way you cling to tra
ditions and heirlooms.

You're modern and yet live in a 
setting of days gone by—combining 
the old with the new ¡¡o charming
ly that the blend is perfect.

Mrs. Mack and I nave spent hours 
among historic buildings which 
have grown gray from the cen
turies. We’ve been fascinated by 
that huge, 300-year-old clock in the 
stone tower of Bern's ancient city 
gate—still faithfully recording the 
seconds, minutes, hours, days and 
months, while the life-size figure of 
a man strikes the hours with mighty 
swings of his hammer.

We love your beautiful valleys 
with their lakes and streams and 
tidy farms — picture-book home
steads which have been handed 
down from father to son for gen
erations. We’ve thrilled with the 
grandeur of your Alps. Sure, Mrs. 
Mack and I went up just under the 
peak of hte towering Jungfiau among 
the clouds where the breath comes 
short and the heart hammers "from 
the altitude.

Yes. you have a wonderful country 
for sight-seeing, but even more Im
pressive is the siprit of cordial 
friendliness everywhere. Let the 
visitor pause at a street corner to 
get his bearings and immediately 
he will have an offer of assistance. 
It was a Swiss—a stranger—who 
bought Mrs. Mack and me breakfast 
at a frontier railway station when 
we had no Swiss francs.

We've had a memorable experi
ence here, but we must be going. 
Good luck, we’ll be seeing you.

So They Say
Perhaps the catastrophe of war 

could have been avoided if the pos
sibility of periodic redistribution of 
raw materials and markets between 
the countries existed in accordance 
with their economic needs in the 
way of co-ordinate'1 and peaceful 
dec isions.—Stali n.

*  *  *

Of the startling evidences of our 
unfinished business for the children 
of the richest nation of the world, 
which should give pause to all of 
us. some can be wiped out by build
ing up the piower of family income. 
—Labor Secretary Lewis B. Schwel- 
lenbach.

ernment. That’s just an example.
Intellectual poisoners are more 

heinous criminals than those who 
poison the stomach’s food. When 
they get well practiced on the chil
dren of other lands they will per
form on your own in your own 
schools.

(Copyright, 1946)

•  In Hollywood
By KRKKIN EJOHNsON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA)— Fashion 
Designer Ray Driscoll, who easily 
qualified as Hollywood's bravest 
man two weeks ago when he pick
ed the first, worst-dressed women 
in Hollywood—Ginger Rogers, Judy 
Garland, Joan Leslie, Betty Hutton 
and Betty Grable—stuck out his 
neck again today, but not so far 
this time, with the five best-dressed 
ladies in town. Ray's choices and 
reasons:

Rosalind Russell — “She dresses 
like a tongue-in-cheek sophistl-. 
cate."

Ann Sheridan—“She dresses to 
suit her type.”

Claire Trevor—"An odd combina
tion of blonde and blase with sim
plicity.”

Constance Bennett — “Like a 
breath of Paris.”

Gail Patrick — “In Europe she 
would be called a dangerous wo
man. She makes her clothes talk 
for themselves."
JANET 12 YEARS OLD?

Converting a curvaceous young 
lady—Janet Blair—into a 12-year- 
old, with figure to match, for the 
film, “Gallant Journey” is a cur
rent problem for Columbia studio's 
couturiers. The ingenious stylists 
long ago worked out a formula for 
adding feminine charm where such 
attributes are either lacking or no
ticeably deficient. -As a starter, the 
couturieres are stitching up an ex
tremely loose-fitting garment so 
designed that Janet should look al- 

I most as straight as a board. What 
will come next, if that does not 
quite turn the trick, is up to the 
pin-stickers.

Kathryn Grayson and John Shel
ton have definitely called It a day. 
and she will seek a divorce . . . 
A Dick. Haymes radio (Kill of the 
greatest popular tunes gives the nod 
to ballads over jive and jump 
tunes. . . . Pinky Lee, the comedian 
at Earl Carroll's, will have a film 
career at Republic. . . Paul Mantz, 
the stunt flyer, will pilot an 1889- 
type glider for a scene in a new 
film—his toughest stunt in 17 years.

Talking about a certain Holly- 
woodite known for his penny-

pinchlng. Ozzle Nelson commented: 
“ If money talks, his has laryngi
tis.” . . . Hal (Great QUdersleeve i 
Peary Is recording his second al
bum of children's stories.
ON THE OTHER FOt,T

Credit Buddy Rogers, actor turn
ed producer, with a sense of hu
mor: "My ears are burning." he 
told us. “Now that I'm a produc
er I'm one of the fellows who tears 
actors apart after an interview. I 
can Just imagine what was said 
about me during my acting days."

Jimmy Stewart is helping Rita 
Hayworth for both Orson Welles 
and Tony Martin. . . .  Diana van 
den Ecker, a five-year-old moppet 
who literally soaks up her lines 
and very seldom muffs her dialog, 
was doing a scene with a veteran 
character actor for “Anna and the 
King of Siam." After the veteran 
blew his lines half a dozen times, 
with Diana letter perfect, she look
ed up innocently at the actor and 
inquired: “You didn't learn your 
piece very well. Don't you do home 
work?” The set was convulsed. 
The actor was not.

Ingrid Bergman had her tonsils 
yanked, and an enthusiastic fan 
stopped her en route to the operat
ing room for an autograph. . ,  . 
Shirley Temple baked her first 
cake for her husband. Johnny Agar. 
He's been sick in bed for ten days. 
But it was the flu, not the cake, 
doctors assured Shirley.

FANTASY OF FIGURES 
(Analysis)

President Truman asks f o r  
thirty-seven billons to run the na
tional establishments for one year; 
he makes no allowance for foreign 
“ loans” other tax-raids. Add to 
this fantasy of figures the cost of, 
maintaining lccal politicians and 
their plans, and you sec liow much 
of cur production is uiverted from 
our living. This diversion is done 
by means of ta-.al on the greatest 
swindle of m^dcSe 1.

No plans for atomic energy, and 
no plans for anything else, for that 
matter, can be made on the suppo
sition that we are going to war. 
Any war we have will be so de
structive that no plans can be car
ried out.—Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, 
Chancellor U. of Chicago.

Found Flu Aid
HORIZONTAL
[,7 Pictured 
discoverer of 
an aid to flu 
sufferers. Dr

14 Edit
15 Bi rdered 
1(1 Exist
17 Descending
19 Sheltered side
20 Mail

„ 22 Bamboolike 
grass

23 Mohammedan 
F riest

24 Universal 
language

2(5 Registered 
I nurse (ab.)

27 Succeeding 
30 Bid
34 Fear
35 Diamond 

fragment
36 Italian poet
37 Dried plum
38 Suffix

! 39 'Symbol for tin 
40 Difficult 
43 Story
47 Harem rooms
51 Girl’s name
52 Severities 
54 River island

; 55 He has pro
duced a ------
which is effec
tive against 
influenza 

a7 Prickly plant 
i j9 Emanated 
60 Man’s name

VERTICAL
1 S.lare
2 Demigod
3 Poems
4 Mother
5 Account (ab.)
6 Stellar body
7 Run away 

from
8 Peel
9 Amount (ab.)

10 Symbol for 
niobium

11 Peaceful
12 Genus of 

shrubs
13 Appear
18 From
21 Played the 

part of host
23 Hades

25 Command
26 Frolics
27 Augment
28 Brother
29 Number
31 His discovery 

is a boon to 
 sufferers

32 Even (contr.)
33 Scottish 

sheepfold
40 Possess
41 First man

42 Speed contest
43 Prong
44 Old
45 Behold!
46 Sea eagle
48 Palm fruit
49 Is indisposed 
53 Let it stand!
52 Equipment
53 Indian weight 
T>6 Credit (ab.)
58 Symbol for

thoron
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«0 n 18
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¿4 25 2U
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34 35 «

I3U 37 ’
56 31

I
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m
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'•‘/XL
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T H E  ST O R Y i The h o m e  Is 
Anlfthed. C’olln In expected back  
next w eek nod Ann confeNOCN to 
Mra. Christm as that ahe la w or
ried w hat hr w ill think o f it. 
Ann itoea to- the houae for  the  
Inat time, mnkea certain every  
detail haa been carried out. It la 
everyth in * ahe baa alw aya w ant
ed heraelf. Colin cornea In unex
pectedly and flnda her there,

• a •
VIII

rPOG ETHER they toured the 
house, Colin expressing un

qualified approval of everything. 
Viewing the bedroom, his eyes 
were quizzical, but he made no 
comment, and Ann’s carefully 
prepared defenses were never ut
tered. There seemed no point in 
•them, when he didn’t say any
thing. Back in the living room, 
he sat down at the piano, and 
struck a few notes.

“ The piano frightened me,”  Arln 
■'confessed. “ I don’t know anything 
¡about them, and Mrs. Christmas 
told me you were awfully fussy. 
So I just had to do the best I 
could, and I had it tuned this 
morning. Is it all right?" she con
cluded anxiously.

He began to play, softly. “ Very 
much all right,”  he assured her. 
“ I couldn’t have done better my- 
•self.”

She curled up in a big chair, 
and listened. He played beauti
fully, with a sure, light touch. 
Ann, not musical herself, loved 
music that was well done.

As they walked back to the big 
house together, Ann asked him 
about his book. “ It’ll be out next 
month,”  he said. “ I’m feeling par
ticularly let down at the moment. 
I’ll be that way until I start on 
something else, I suppose. I al
ways am. I hope you’ll like it, 
Ann.”

“ When will I see It?”  she asked.
“ When It comes out. You can 

wait till then,”  he said, laughing 
at her.

Ann made a little face at him. 
“ My one chance to read a book In 
manuscript, and you won’t let me 
do It,”  she protested.

“You’ll have other chances, no 
doubt.”

•  *  •

'T ’HEY sat together in the living 
-*■ room, before dinner. Colin 
looked across at Ann and asked, 
“ What are you going to do now?” 

Ann shook her head. “ I wish 
I knew,”  she confessed. “You 
talk about feeling let down. How 
do you suppose I feel?”

“ We’U try to think o f something 
for you to do next,”  Colin said. 
“ My house will serve as a won
derful recommendation of you, 
anyway.”

Mrs. Christmas served dinner to 
them on a small table in front of 
the fire. It was a good dinner, 
and they treated it with proper 
appreciation, not talking much 
until over their coffee and cigarets. 
It wasn’t until Mrs. Christmas had 
cleared away the dishes, and 
Colin was holding a match to 
Ann’s second clgaret, that he in
quired, “And how’s your private 
sorrow?”  It was in a cahn, mat
ter-of-fact voice that he said it, 
leaving it to Ann to choose how 
seriously she answered.

“ It’s pretty awful, Colin,”  Ann 
said slowly. “You see, it’s not a 
private sorrow at all. That was 
just a delusion of mine. Really, 
I had no idea Seattle was such a 
small town. I won’t bore you with 
details, but—well, all winter I’ve 
thanked God—and you, Colin— 
that I could spend most of my 
time away from Seattle.”

“ And Jock?”
"I haven’t seen him. We don’t 

—perhaps fortunately—move In 
the same circles, since his mar
riage.”

Colin regarded her gravely. 
“ And now?”  he inquired.

Ann burrowed a little deeper 
among the cushions on the dav
enport. “Now,” she said slowly, 
“ I think I’m going to run away 
from It all and spend a month or 
■o in Hollywood.”

“When are you leaving?”
“A  week ttom Saturday night.

I think. Connie was to gG> _,
ticket for me today. Could you 
come down to see me off, Colin? 
I’d love having someone to see 
me off—”

“Would you kiss me goodby if 
I came to Seattle?” Colir. in
quired, half humorously.

“ I always kiss everyone in sight 
when I’m going on a trip,”  Ann 
promised lavishly.

“ Well, I like a little more dis
crimination,” C o l i n  admitted. 
“ Still, who am I to object to small
favors?”

“ I don’t know—who?”  she re
torted.

•  *  *

TN a moment he was beside her, 
his arm around her shoulders 

drawing her close to him. He 
looked into her eyes, nearly 
golden in the firelight, for a mo
ment, and what he saw there 
seemed to change his mind, for 
he released her and retired dis
creetly a foot or two away.

" I ’m sorry, Colin,”  Ann said. 
She didn’t know what had shown 
on her face, but she had felt a 
momentary, unaccountable terror. 
She looked at the clock, then, and 
sighed a little. “ I suppose I’d bet
ter go home,”  she suggested.

“ Must you?”  he said perfunc
torily, getting to his feet. “ I’ll 
drive you in, o f course.”

“ It seems a shame to make 
you,”  she protested a little. “ But 
I suppose it’s the only way of 
getting me home so you can still 
have the use of your car. It’s 
such a nice car, Colin. I’ve loved 
driving it. . . .  I must go say
food by to Mrs. Christmas first— 

’ll only be a minute.”
When Ann rejoined Colin there 

were tears in her eyes. She took 
his arm  as they went down the 
step? together, and in the car she 
sat close beside him. After a 
while his right hand left the 
wheel, and held hers. They didn’t 
talk very much, and when he had 
stopped the car beside her house, 
Ann turned her head and Impul
sively kissed his cheek. “ You’re 
such a very swell person, Colin 
Drake— one o f the very nicest 
people In the world." Then ahe 
fled into the house.

fte gyntlMMfll
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Pam pa Business Reuíeiu
SUPPORT THESE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS WHO ARE BUILDING A  NEW AND GREATER PAMPA
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Not Everybody Is a '300' Bowler, 
But All Seem To Have Good Time

O K .
TIBESHOP
300 YV. Kingsmill

PHONE 1234
Tires Repaired and Recapp
ed. A wise man gets his tires 
serviced NOW.

Wesley Lewis

C A  S H and

S E R V I C E
We pay cash for any make 
washing machine. Complete 
overhaul and fix any make 
washer.

BRADSHAW'S
Guaranteed Work’ and 

Reasonable Service 
438 N. Carr Phone 2072

Milady Looks To 
Beauty Salon

With Easter holidays not far away, 
the Parisian Beauty Salon, located 
at 114 West Ktr.gsmill r+rcet, is 
aware of the fa ft that milady will 
want a special irairdo, especially 
since she is going, to be decked pul 
m that new Eastei hat.

Mrs. Alleen Boehm, owner of the 
Parisian, is urging patrons to make 
appointments for the pre-Easter 
season, in order that they may get 
the finest in beauty woik The tele
phone number is 720,

Mn. Boehm assumed management 
of the fprisian last December 10.

All kinds of permam ..is. mani
cures and hair styles are olfered to 
the women of this community.

Products sold are Merle Norman 
cosmetics of all kinds. Revlon lip
sticks and polishes and Suave hair
dressing.

INTERIOR VIEW AT EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

Motor Supply Co.
314 W. Foster Phone 570

Pompa, Amarillo and 
Clovis, N. M.

Wholesale automotive Parts and 
Equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shattuck, 
Okla., to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

$2,500 Writing 
Contest Announced

I The 12th annual $2.500 writing 
contest with 200 prizes is announc- 
ed by Writer’s Digest in its Feb
ruary issue. First prize in the con
test is $300; second prize $200 and 

I the next 12 prizes. $50 eueli.
An unusual feature of the, con

test is that all winning manu
scripts will be marketed bv the 
staff of Writer’s Digest without 
charge to the author.- The author 
receives additional money when Ins 
story is published.

The editors of the magazine, pub- 
! lished in Cincinnati. Ohio, empha- 
1 size that all scripts remain the 
I property of their authors. Details

Talk Ii Over,
Over Coffee Cup

Rex Coffee Shop has become the 
spot wh a« friends ipoet over a cup 
of good coffee to discuss the ills 
ar.d wills of Pamna and the world. 
Many a big and littl» business deal 
is made over the morning or after
noon cup o f  coffee.
'Under the operation of Mr. and 

Mrs. R. D Tyler, the Rex has been 
a partnership of Tyler and R. V  
Bradley since Jan. 24, 1945.

’To please every customer to the 
beet of our ability- is the motto of 
Davie and Irene. From 300 to 350 
customers visit the Rey each dac 
for breakfast, lunch and short ord
er; cooked the ‘homemade’ way;

Meet your friends at the Rex, 
3"F. 1/2 Foster, and try their
KOBBY, good coffee.

J  i

This is an interior srene al thè 
Fagli- Kailiator shop, whicli is lo- 
cated al 516 West Poster S tre e t, 
bere in Pampa. Frum Irft io 
righi are \V. A. Vork, uwner and 
opera tur of thè coneern; !.. O.

--------------- -e*---------------
CAPITAL INCREASED

DALLAS. March 6 —(.Pi—Stock
holders of Liberty State bank for 
the second time within a year have 
increased the bank's capital and 
surplus. Yesterday they voted an 

j increase to $2.000,000. On March 
j 27. 1945, thev raised it from $1,- 
i 000.000 to $1'500,000.

Mosher and Dewey Wilson. Nut 
shown in (he picture is Alyin 
Bass, a nuttier employe of the 
shop, which offers first-class ra
diator repair and cleaning serv-

Æ  '

ice ip motorists of this territory. 
Mr. York Itas been in charge of 
the shop lor the past 12 or 14 
months. Eagle was established 
lie re about 20 years ago.

HEAT PARADOX
Although the earth receives more 

solar heat in January than July, 
the northern hemisphere is a much 
colder place in the lormer month. 
Ai that time, each heat ray strikes 
the earth at a low angle, distrib
uting the heat over a greater area.

Maybe nobody bowls any ”302” 
games at the Pampa Bowl, 112 N. 
Somerville, but everybody manages 
tc get a lot of fur» and exercise at 
one of Pampa s most popular recrea
tion spots

Bowling, just the same as any ac
tivity, can be overdone unless you’re 
an experienced bowler, but there’s 
nothing like two or three lines of 
leisurely oowUng to take the "kinks ’ 
of winter out of your bones.

Bowling's mam attraction is, how
ever, that it is a clean, wholesome 
sport for young and old The Pan.- 
pa Bowl is an establish institution 
that has a repu ation of honesty, 
cleanliness and efficiency that makes 
bowling so much more lun.

Sneaking of the young and old. O 
VI Petrie, manager of the Pampa 
Bowl, is proud to report that he has 
many ac»ive bowlers who are near
ing 70 years ol age. many of them 

1 being among the city's better bowi- 
ers. :"

On the other hand, the young 
folks take to bowling as a fine 
sport for Sunday evening or on 
night's when league members aren'* 
bowling. Parents know that there s 

I nothing wrong with s[lending an 
' hour or so at an establishment that 
caters to the recreational needs of, 
young and old

Added to this, is some of the best 
bowling equipment in the Pan
handle. The Painpa Bowl handles; 
the famed Brunswick—Raike-Col- j 

| lender products exclusively.' Bruns- j 
i wick equipment assures the bowler 
' the best variety of balls and alley 

equipment.
The Pam on Bowl is streamlined, 

too. for bowling comfort and skill. 
The pin-setting machines are ex
pel tly masked so no element of di.. • 
tra.non will be seen bv the bowler 
as lie makes ills approach The al- i

leys, eight of them, are in better 
condition than *hty have ever beer, 
so. for a few hours of clean, body
building sport, drop by the Pampa 
Bowl, sel»n the ball you need and 
— have tun. ■ .

D anciger Gasoline
QUAKER STATE OILS 

AND GREASES
Wholesale Si Retail 

Tires, Batteries, Wash and 
Grease, Auto Repairing, 

«Accessories.
PAM PA

LUBRICATING CO.
114 E Francis Phone 272

ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE

We pick up at well — bring to 
shop—repair and return to lo
cation and start pumping.

Also Automotive Service 
APPROVED INSURANCE

PALMITIER & SONS
517 8. Cuylor Phone 1783

PAMPA. TEXAS

We invite your repair work, 
any automobile, we assure 
you an excellent and guar
anteed job. •

HALL-SMART 
REPAIR SERVICE

705 W. Foster Phono 484

Mrs. Ethel Pauley
Has Joined Our Staff 

of Operators
Watch for Opening

«of the

PARISIAN
ACCESSORY

SHOP!
• Merle Norman 

Cosmetics.

Parisian 
Beauty Salon

114 W. Kingsmill Ph. 720

That Old Washing Machine Can Be Made Like 
New Again With a Trip to Bradshaw's Shop

NEW DEVICE AT MOTOR INN SUPPLY
>.

of the contest are in the February 
issue of Writer s Digest.

The contest* closes midnight, 
April 25, 1946.

DESTRUCTIVE
Cne second of firepower from a 

P-40 Warhav k fighter plane is 
more destructive than the impact 
of a 13-ton tank crashing into a 
concrete wall at a sjx-ed of 30 miles 
an hour.

PROTECTED D AIR Y PRODUCTS
WHIPPING CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 2204

"STANDARD DEALER"
Seat Covers for All Late Model Cars 

New Scissor Type Jacks-The Best We've Ever Seen.

H . H . W ILLIAM S SERVICE STATION
623 W. Foster Phone 461

If
PAMPA
BOWL

t l î  N. Somerville

K C
Wattle House
Good Steaks 
Breakfasts at all hours 
Bottle Beer with Meals 
Mexican Foods
Open 24 Hours Every Day

Although many items that have 
been scarce during the war years 
an becoming more plentiful on the 
market, washing machines are not 
yet among them.

Bradshaw's Washing Machine 
Shop offers vou guaranteed work 

i and reasonable service in prolong
ing the life that that old machine- 
make it work like new!

Bradshaw's will pay 'a-h for any 
make washing machine and will 
completely overhaul any make 
was her.

Kalp'n Bradshaw has in stock parts 
for all makes of washers and is 
equipped and experienced to give 
you A-I elec'rical service. Washing 
machine repair is not the only ser- 

I vice offered by Bradshaw's. The 
j owner states that he will repair 
’ electric irons and electric motors of 
j any kind. Pi-’kiaa and delivery ser
vice is also offered.

For fist rate service to that 
j "weakening” washer see Bradshaw s 
I at 438 N. Carr, ar phone 2372.

Used cartridge cases ¡•ilvaged from 
training grounds and battle areas 

| were used in making new U. S. 
I pennies.

Shown here is the new Van 
Norman brake drum lathe, 1

which is now in operation at  ̂
the Motor Inn Auto Supply I 
at 107 East Francis street. 
The machine, which is built 
to tuin (or straighten! worn 
brake drums, is equipped
with a re-grinding mechan
ism. This re-grinder smooths 
the brake drum, so that 
braking action will be easier, 
safer and more economical 
Tor the autoist. In this way
the customer will get full 
value- out of his new brake 
linings. *' 1

SMITH
STUDIO

Portrait—Commercial
"Member of The Photographers 

Association of America"
Mr. & Mrs. Irl Smith

122 Wert Foster 
Phone 1510

4 ! ^ ; »  Pampa, Texas

Rex Coffee Shop
Next to Rex Theater

Headquarters for 
Lunches, Steaks, 

Breakfasts and Meals

EDMONDSONS
Cleaner and Furrier 

Expert Service 
"COURTESY 

OUR WATCH WORD" 
115 S. Ballard Phone 844

S H O P  L I V E L Y ' S
For all Men's Wearing Apparel

And LIVELY'S Again
For Fine Leather Goods of Every Kind!

L I V E L Y ' S

LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS
2 Convenient Locations
§  321 South Cuyler 
#  701 West Foster

"Our Customers Deserve the Best— They Get It" 
DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

PAMPA SUPPLY GO.
216 N. Cuyler St.

Phone 501
PLUMBING, PAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS 
AUTO GLASS PICTURE FRAME

H. D. KEYS NEILL GARRETT, Props.

JACK VAUGHN'S " 6 6 "  Service Sialion
501 S. Cuyler

Fozen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machines 
« Also

Complete NEW Line of Home Furnishings 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 9569

C I T Y  C A B  CO.  •
PHONE 441
221 North Cuyler

M A G N E T O  R E P  A I R  I N G 
P R E S S U R E  GAUGE R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuyler

Ward's Cabinet Shop
Manufacturers of

Cabinets * Door Frames * Window 
Frames * and All Types of Mill Work 
for Oil Field * Commercial and Agri
cultural Requirements.
324 S. Starkweather Phone 2040

Weekday Luncheons
MERCHANT’S SPECIAL 

LUNCH LUNCH

50c 75c
HILLSON  

COFFEE SHOP
308 W. Foster Phone 9542

Eagle Radiator
Shop

516 W. Foster 
Phone 547

Radiators
Repaired,
Rebuilt,
Cleaned#

and

Recored

MONOGRAMED
Book Matches 

Personal Stationery 
Napkins 
Playing Cards
Fountain Pens ___
Leather Goods 
Bibles and Books 
Photo Albums

P A M P A  OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

U r t

HOUSE
LOYSE CALDWELL AND 

H. M. MUNSON 
PARTNERS

121 W. KINGSMILL

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
"QUALITY IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION"

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck Bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, bolted 
and welded to suit purchaser. These bodies can be pur
chased at our Pampa plant, or from ar.y truck dealer in 
the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for Burnett Made 
Molding, Trim, Base, Windows and Door 
Frames.

OSBORN MACHINERY 
COMPANY

Allis-Chalmers
Phone 494

Sales and Service
810 W. Foster

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQUIPMENT

Phone 101

• Frame and Axle 
Straightring.

• Truck and Passenger 
Gar Wheel Balance.

J. C. WILLIAMS 
e . f . McW il l ia m s  
F. 'MEL' OUTHIER 1
Phone “Mel" for nicht «ervlce by appointment. 

Pampa Safety Lan e—Dixie Tire« 411 S. Cuyler

• Wheel Aligning.
• Brake Service.
• Hudson Sales 

and Servier.

I Owners

PETE S BODY WORKS
L. J . McCarty

Bear Wheel Alignment—Axle and Frame Straightening 
Auto Painting—Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt 

Phone 1802 806 W. Foster

Motor Inn Auto Supply
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

107 E. Francis Phone 1010

MODERN PHARMACY
C . B. Thompson

113 W- KINGSMILL PHONE 2404

C la r e n c e  O u a » *  * ■ " * > »
454 N. Yeager Phone 832

«

FAMED FOR FINE FOOD 
From

Coast To Coast
SCHNEIDER HOTEL 

DININGROOM . \  * I
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No Time to Move
Tuesday, March 12, 19461 ■ * »  I a y *  W / ' l  I3 I rack I earns Will 

Meet Here Tomorrow
Treck .earns of Canadian. Sham

rock and Pampa will compete here 
tomorrow afternoon in a three-way 
track meet. Coach Otis Coffey an
nounced today.

The meet will be held at Harves
ter park at 3:30 and all 14 track 
events will be run off.

The strength of Scott McCall’s 
Shamrock team and Poster Watkins' 
Canadian ihinclads is not known 
but both teams are known to have 

I several returning lettermen from 
j last year. *

Among the stars expected to give 
! the FJimpans plenty of competition 
are Anderson of Shamrock, an ex
cellent dash man; Cornett of Ca
nadian who may give State Cham

Scott's 
Scrap Book

By SC O TT R A FF E R T Y
Officers of the McClellan Lake 

Rod and Gun club have called a 
meeting of all members and Inter
ested persons to be held at the coun
ty court room at 8 o'clock tonight.

AH ACCEP'S 
v o -  e-ET 

’ e>ET-A-MIU ION* 
BASH BY, 
W H U T F V A H  
IT 15 f

4 ¿  láal& Q í I O T P

The club deserves a lot of praise 
for its efforts in conserving game 
and fish resources for continued
good hunting and fishing through- pion Randall Clay plenty of compe- out the

tition in the discus throw, and Pop- 1 
ham and Cross of Canadian two
good dash men. This organization needs your sup

port. McClellan Lake is the onlyBestdes the returnmg lettermen | d fishing and hunting s|x* 
Coach Coffey of Pampa believes that j withln several hundred miles of 
he has one of the outstanding dash Pa and the club is con3;antly
mnn in tho aroa in rort.handoH nant  . . .striving to improve its resources.

Mexicans Want 
Same Status as 
'Big Leagues'

MEXICO CITY. March 12. op.— 
Mexican league President Jorge Pas- 
quel said today he would accept U. 
S. Commissioner A. B. (Happy 
Chandler's proixisal for a U. S. 
Cuba-Mexico baseball pact provid
ed his circuit gets big league treat
ment.

Commenting on Chandler's sug
gestion. made in Havana Sunday. 
Pasquel said, "if they want to make 
an agreement giving us treatment 
like the really big league we are, 
we're ready to enter into it. Other
wise we are ready to give them a 
terrific fight they never expected 
to have."

Pasquel asserted there is $50,000 
cash in advance awaiting Bob Fel
ler. Cleveland’s ace pitcher if the 
Van Meter. Ia.v strikeout wizard 
signs a three-year contract to play 
here.

“Even Feller doesn't know yet 
about that part of our offer to him," 
the Mexican league prexy said. Fel
ler previously had turned down an 
offer to hurl in the Mexican league 
at a salary of $100.000 a year for 
the next three years.

In Havana, Bernardo Pasquel. pep
pery Mexican magnate and brother 
of Jorge, took a more uncomprom
ising attitude, and announced:

“If the U. S. base tall officials 
want a baseball war, they will have 
it.”

Betnardo. who with his four 
brothers backs the Mexican league 
with a banking, ranching and trad
ing fortune of some $60.000,000, said 
"Mexico is out to destroy the United 
States' monopoly on baseball.”

Sports Shots

men in the area in red-handed Cary 
Mayes, who has been clocked at 10.2 
seconds in the 100-yard dash.

Mayes has had little experience 
but he has kept his pace in prac- 
;ice and may be able to do so in 
competition.

Among the other Pampa stars arc 
I.eon Gooch, n fair dash man. Ber- 
nle Brown, whose specialty Is- the 
hurdles. Lonnie Williams, able shot 
put man. Randall Clay in the dis
cus. and Bob Troop, who with Clay. 
Mayes and Gooch, make up the 440- 
yard relay team.

Other promising stars out are Bill 
Speer, who throws the di cus. Jim 
Wilson, a miler with good possibili

There are 88 members in the club 
at the present time but officers be
lieve this could be tripled in a very 
short time.

Pampa lias a wide reputation for 
having more active sportsmen per 
capita than any city in Texas. Lei’s 
live up to our reputation and be at 
tonight's meeting.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Another worthy cause. Bernic 
Price, chairman of the Junior 
chamber of commerce sports com
mittees. has asked everyone inter- 
csted in forming a men's softball ties. Kelly Anderson, who can hit team t0 CB„  hlnl al lhc DaUy NeWs 

, neaily 10 feet in the pole vault, and office 
Horace Saunders, another good dash I ' ____ _
man' , . 1 Despite the fart that Pampa will
, Go0th,„.?,Iay' Tro° p\ Mayp" nnd have professional ball this year. Jav- Lonnie Williams will leave Thurs- CPPS 1)clievo sortb;llI could be worlcPd
day morning for Port Worth to take i, loo Plajing datcs and hoursAUSTIN. Texas, March 12.'—<.T,i 

Southwest conference basketball last Part in tl1e Southwestern Expos! - 1 vvoldd I10t. necessarily keep fans
season drew its greatest attendance s°tnrrinTk mCCt there Fllday and from attending Pampa Oiler base-

' n ball games.. Saturday.
in history. But do you think the The five were selected on the 
schools all made money? (basis of open competition in prac-

Some of them undoubtedly did— ! tide, 
that is. the schools that made east-! Clay will throw the discus, Wil- 
em tours. There's plenty of cash to liarns is to put the shot and Clay, 
be gained by playing in Madison Mayes. Troop and Gooch will make 
Square Garden or in college gyms up the 440-yard relay team and also 
along the way where there's a guar- ’ ^e football relay to be run off at 
antee the Fort Worth meet

We had a fine softball league here 
last year and .we think everybody 
got a big kick out of it. Just give 
Bernie a ring if you're interestgd.

While we’re campaigning; five 
members of the Harvester track 

1 _  „  . . i team will go to Fort Worth for the
Yet the teams that play In their PaiUIta hjL'^wo defending cham- track meet at the Southwestern ex

own bailiwick pack the gymnasiums P>ons in the Fort Wor h meet. John- ition and they need ndps.
„. nnH on Mthn..« * nmfif « « «  ny Campbell, now in the navy, won ------_

the mile run there last year and 
Clay took the discus title.

' . I  W I L L  T O S S  T H E  
S I L V E R  D O L L A R  
O U T  O F  THE 
WINDOv /.F- r u .  
BET Y*>U 
BRIN G IT 
B A C K  -

B E F O R E  
IT TO U C H ES  

V  T H E  
>  G R O U N D -'  

R E A D Y  ?

FHO MUFF ? f
AH  ALLUS 
W A S  FAST 
O lV M A d  
FEET —
L E 'S  _

G O '

1 1 ■ - 1 n—— m m m i ■ ■■■ „ . —— — —— «

l o o k /  H E ’S  D ECO RATED  H IS  C O A S T te . 
J U S T  TO  M A < E A  M O N KEY  O U T  TA M E  /

JSnS ------ ~

I  D O N T  M IN D  LETTIM ' 
HIM  U C K  M E A S  LONG- 
A S  YO U  P A Y  M E  A  

B U C K  FO R . L A Y  IN ' 
D O W N .'— B U T  I 'V E
G o t  m y  p r i d e  .' a n d  
IF  H E  A D V E R T IS E S  H IS  
V IC T O R IE S  O V E R  M E . I'M  
G O N N A  U P  M Y P R IC E  

\ S O  C E N T S  / J T

Hector., can t  you ju st  slug- me
O N  T H E  C H IN . A N D  T A K E  IT  O U T  IN

TRA D E?____ ;;;

;-----------

Ô Û I SO M E FR iEN P S  
U P  ON T H ' H ILL  I ’D 
L IK E  TO IN V IT E  T O  
YOUR PARTY.' P'YA
m in d . S ix t y f ___ -

y

OKAY, POP 
WHO ARC

THEY -

IT 'S  T-iAT S C ic K d S  1
C H A P , DR . WONMUG. \  
AND HIS CRO W D ... V 
R iS H T  NICE FO LKS n 

T O O / '

M l

t W v iS ?
WASN'T HE 
A T  T H E  

A IR P O R T  
W HEN I  

CAME IN?

'Y E P , HE W AS 
T n M E  TO M E E T
mister o o p -
H E  C A M E IN  
ON t h e  p l a n e  

W ITH YO U .'

E'S d<-W.
NICE CH A P. B U T  
WHY W A SN 'T  H E  f /  
IN T H E  A RM ED  

F O R C E S ?

da

S6ÊMS HE'S SOME KIND OF A 
FOREIGNER. . AND THEY W0 ;U»ft 
HAVE ’IM ... IT LIKE T  KILLED 
o l d  o o p  .t o o , b u t  h e  
DONE HIS PART, DON'T YOU 
FORGET IT* /-_____

r

n

r .  j c i /  al w 12? ><i \ f

’ ROOOILV, JULKIE MAKES ONE DESPERATE 
r EFFORT TO GET TO HIS FEET, BUT___

i . , 1̂ ,

' ;  '<??.\ < ' .

%......;

WHERE V YOU'VE \  I CAN HARDLV REALIZE WSICt 
AM I ? /  HAD US ALL \ FREE OF HIM , "  ~

^PUIZLEP AB0U1 \ AT LAST... I 
THAT FOR IS I MUST TELL /

XI years, JuiKIE ! j TH ' to& Kiiy
\  TuCN ASO U riS 

FAIR -  *!z

‘SSu

but end up without a profit, says 
Ed OHe. veteran business manager 
of athletics ai the University of 
Texas.

Cards' Pitching 
Draws Attention 
Of Talent Scouts

'T  Fo rm a tio n  at T U  

Described as 'T a l k '
AUSTIN. March 12 LTi All this 

talk about, the T fruinaiion blos
soming in the University of Texas 
spring football camp apparently is 
just talk

Blair Cherry, a.'sisbml inarli who 
will succeew Dana X Bible a eoar h 
after next season says lie does not 
think the T will be studied during 
spring training. Next. (all. lie said, 
"we might try mil the T lormation 
a little bit with tlx llurd siring.''

There has been consider.!bio siiec- 
ulatlon that Texas might make al
ternate use of the T and the single 
wingback next fall as Cherry pre
pares to take over Cherry is on 
exponent of the T lormation but 
B ib le  lias replied chiefly on the .sin
gle wingback pattern.

By GAYLE T A LB O T
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla.. March I

12.—(/Pi—The St. Louis Cardinals are i ,«7traT, nc-Ar-u __ u
assured a fair-sized gallery for each ,„WE®T ^ L M  BEACH Fla., March
of their exhibition games in Florida 'L r^ olfprs m ^ ' lr.ht „ 5 ^• f « « ■ , ,, . _ i iPS-sionfll Rolfprs tpsmpd up todfly

ti>„Ah* ■ S I1? of With 82 amateurs to compete for
$11.260 in cash to be awarded at
the Seventh Annual Seminole club
tournament.

In opening play of the 36-hole 
event yesterday, Jim Ferricr, of 
Chicago, former Australian cham
pion. posted a two under par 70 to 
lead the field.

Only other golfer to break par 
was Jimmy Demaret. of Houston, 
Texas, who shot a 71. Demaret had 
paired with Ben Hogan, of Hershey, 
Pa., to win (he $7.500 Miami inter
national four-ball Sunday.

Hal Peck, Mack Fail 
To 'Come To Terms'

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla . March 
13—(A*)—Outfielder Hal Peck paid a 
surprise visit to Manager Connie 
Mack of the Plulaiielp linA  t h let if * 
yesterday but departed four hours 
later for his Big Bend. Wis.. home 
without discussing terms.

SEN SATIO N AL ROO KIE  
M IA M I BEACH. Fla.. March i2. 

—W»—John Wyrostrk. a rookie out
fielder purchased from the St. Louts 
(Mrds. was the talk of the Phila
delphia Phils training camp today. 
His single with two men on in the 
ninth brought home the winning 
run in the Phils 5-4 conquest of 
Brooklyn yesterday.

In the first place thPre's the sal
ary of the coaches. Then there is 
about SI 500 a year for equipment.
There also are other expenses.

Students get into the games at a 
very low admission price. It comes 
from blanket taxes. Olle says at 
seme schools the student price will 
be as low as 10 cents a game for 
basketball.

What's the solution? How can 
basketball be made into a paying 
sport? Well. Olle says, the gymna
siums will have to be enlarged so
the public can be accommodated, 'opposing National league clubs.
It's the public that pays enough They say it is the first time the 
that a profit may be made at the talent hunters ever have descend- 
box office. But the public ran t do Pd in such numbers on an individu- 
It if there are no seats lor the out- al big league outfit.
.slders. j They know the Cards will be

1 forerd to begin selling soon, and it 
The Texas Interscholastic league jS the scouts’ duty to keep their 

now is ronsidering sponsorship of owners and managers advised when 
girls basketball, a baseball race and Breadon mounts his auctioneer's 
a Class A football championship rostrum.
1'atT j The galaxy of pitchers in the Card

The latter has caused ronsidora- camp—a dozen or more of them 
ble agitation. League officials do not ¡(ither arc proved big leaguers or 
lavor it. They do not think the j are brilliant prospects — find them- 
Cla,ss A schools are large enough to selves lolling not only to patch Man- 
meet travel expenses and oilier costs „ger Eddie Dyer's eves, hut to make 
incident to a state title race. j an impression on the scouts in case ,

After studying the situation we ¡they find themselves on the block. | 
me inclined to agree. Just ask your- In fact, the suggestion has been 
sell Ibis' question? ¡made that some rival managers, by

Mow many Ians would (urn on I their ruHsiiokrii dcsir - to land such 
at Dallas or Foil Worili to -see st Louis carvers as Howie Pellet, 
Canadian of - Hie \Panhandle play ijohil Beazlcy. Harry Brechcen, 
Drums of the Rio Pirande Valley? Charles Barrett, Ernie While, Howie 
Also, how many fanV would each Krist, Max Lanier and the others 
town contribute? Also, how many • have come very close to breaking 
fans would one town he able to send the baseball rule against ''tain|)er- 
tn the oilier lor a. slate final or , jug" with opposing talent, 
semi-final game The job of m k-» Lon facing the

new Card manager really Is a fierce 
Marcus Freiberger. Greenville 6- one. and he doubtless is experiencing 

foot-0 renter who was one of the nightmares in which he discovers he 
best basketball players the state has cut loose a couple of 25-gamc 
•schoolboy tournament ever saw. re- winners. He only says, though, that 
ally broke the Individual scoring ¡"everything Is going good," and do- 
reeord. says Ray Dorsett. lus coach, ¡cllnes to complain.

Freiberger made 25 points against | ^
Crozier Tech of Dallas and was 
credited with 19 against Abilene. So 
he entered the game with Amarillo, 
in the battle for third place In 
Class AA. needing only 18 i>oints to 
beat the mark of 61 set in 1935 by 
J D .' Vinson of Hughes Springs.
The Greenville giant got only 1C so 1
missed the record by one point. | HOUSTON. March 12. -UPj—Gil- 

IbH,, w vs Dorsett, in the Abttene Garcia. Texas Golden Glove
game. Jim Saunders was credited ! middleweight who was eliminated in 
with 13 points and two of them j tpp semi-finals of the tournament 
should have gone to Freiberger. Qf champions In Chicago last week.

Marcus batted the ball in a fter; has accePted an invitation to Join 
Senders shof for the basket and I thp Chicago team for the intercity 
Ihink he should have received ere- mntch wJth New York, March 25

Coach Otis Coffey doesn't have a 
car and his boys will need at least 
two ears logo  down in. Coach wants 
to leave Thursday morning so if 
you're* going tc Fort Worth and can 
fake one or two passengers, just call 
the high school, 1461. or Coach Cof
fey at 2260.

7th Annual Seminole 
Golf Tourney Opens

S I N U S  SUFFERERS
If you suffer agonizing sinus headaches 

■* - m cheek bones, pressure in forehead 
Its In back of head and down neck 
unaiinf new treatment gives quiet In most cases in few minutes Writ* 
lay fre« trial, no cost or obligatiot 
I to return If not satisfied
n a t io n a l  l a b o r a t o r ie s

Inglewood. CaliforniaHy meiewood, california

Piles ! Ow ! !
— B u t H a S M IL E S , Now

i tisMw |M  m  »» waa. n o p
éoctfn  XMocUrog « !  

I  ë  M in o r C lin t/  W  
K >ive roltof ot pain.

I formuliawl

rink inrcll- 
r's Rectal 

R ecU I
M C

re In
(A d v.)

Garcia To Box With 
Chicago Gloves Team  
Against New Yorkers

Rookie Shortstop Is 
Celled 'Great Player'

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla . March 
12— in'i — Larry MacPhail of flic 
New York Yankees believes lie has 
a great ballplayer in Bobby Brown. 
21-year-old shortstop. At least eight 
major league clubs were reported 
to have sought the services of 
Brown, a former American Legion 
player to whom the Yanks are be
lieved to baVc paid a bonus of be
tween (35.000 and $45.000.

SENDING C ONTRACT 
ANAHEIM. Calif.. March 12.—t/P) 

—General Manager Bill DeWitt said 
Yesterday he was sending a new St. 
Louis Browns contract to holdout 
Vernon Stephens.

dit for the field goal Instead of 
Saunders.”  said Dorsett, "With those 
two points^be would have broken 
the record.

The Texas High School Coaches 
association Is extending its serv
ices this year to include a schedule 
bureau.

The association, through Secre
tary Bill Carmichael of Bryan, will 
serve as a clearing house for schools 
wanting football games.

Carmichael has sent out 800 let
ters to superintendents announcing 
this new bureau.

Incidentally. Carmichael says the 
association now has its greatest 
menfbership in history — more than 
4SO paid up. That definitely makes 
it the largest coaching organiza
tion in the world.

Garcia, who announced his ac
ceptance last night, said he would 
leave for Chicago tomorrow and work 
out there for several days before 
going to New York.

Lee Grant 'Cotton' Ounther of 
Dallas, the Texas Golden Glove 
welterweight champion and runner- 
up in tfie tournament of champions, 
declined an Invitation to join the 
Chicago team. He said he was pass
ing up the invitation to relum to 
his studies at Southern Methodist 
university.

The University of Texas wouldn't 
be surprised If It rame up with Its 
greatest basketball team next sea
son.

Among the returning lettermen 
will be Big John Hargis who waa 
all-southwest conference forward In 
IMS. fargia has been playing a lot 
of basketball in the service and 
should step into the Texas line-up ice

with the same brilliance of three 
years ago. ;

Then Al Masden. all-conference 
this year, and Roy Cox. another 
1(46 star, will be back, while John 
Lanedon. 6-foot-6 letterman center 
of 1943: Don Wagner, 1943 letter- 
man guard: Bob Summers. 6- foot-4 
letterman center of 1944. and Slater 
Martin, former Jeff Davis (Houston) 
schoolboy great who lettered at Tex
as In 1944. will return. That's not 
mentioning Bubbn Goers, who was 
an aH-stater at Ban Marcoa In 
1940. and Krt Kelly, all-state »  Jeff 
Davis in 1942. Kelly. 6-foot-4, has 
Veen playing basketball in the serv-

Now in Stock
Glasr. House Numbers 

and Mail Boxes

Home Builders 
Supply

314 w .  F o s te r Phone 1414

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now In Stock)

ARTMETAL FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

« OUTFITTERS
Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Snpplirrs 

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJAR HOOPLE
<S0ME C 600K  MAS POT TKE 
6 MATCH OM V>Y M O U SE / 
PETEY'S MY PFNL-—  |F 

60MSBODy MlDblAvPSD 
H1M VM  GONiNiiX FOLO 
TMIS EIMTIRE DUMP OP 
LlKE A  ROfKD M P )P /

EAÆ>y, S P O R T .'ÍTUM REMINDS

é ■
r

, (W J .
[U ander
TOOK FT TO 
SCHOOL

f e i -

MAYBE HE 
MET Fy CWUM' 

IN THE- 
CELLAR AND 

TH E Y'RE
D i s c u s s i n g

THE IMPORTED^ 
SW ISS 

C H E E S E
; SVTU/VOOM.

in
»

M E X  SWV 
A  CAT IN 
THE VARO 

TODAY, AN D 
HE LOOKED

a s  Guurry' 
A S  A

Ba r t e n d e r
\NlTH A  

CREANAV
m u s t a c h e  !

<  y

12

FUNNY BUSINESS By Herahberoa*

i -

VX
xi nr sfavici «nc

KICKING TO GET 
S O A P  S U D S  OUT 

OF YOUR. E A R ?

m THE
SOAP/

TH’
CAKE.'

M i l

I  COULD STAND 
YOLIR YELLING FOR. 
A  B A R  OF SO A P 
BETTER THAN THAT 
ATHLETIC HINTING 
THAT THE SOAP IS 

SM ALL AND THIN-’

5

fmrn

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY 3 -A .
zrp.wti.u**is

> /  t>ti UNE HE
I "MAT DINW 

• \  irnue
’ \ y ^SEAYER? )

kE\
TEV

~r~i
u u 5  DROP.ur\
r t  CMCH-un 

NOW YOU 
TAKE-UYV 

QUICK-'

(iS 1HSYAN1K 
A > üR0LRET.

it i

X

T domi usure w  HURDER ’ 
Will E£ SOWED Till voe 

Fi YD THAT STOLEN 
AOr'EY, SHERIFF* ------------------

i

WE W40W LEFT) HAKKS 
HID 1HA1 LOOT IN THE 
ICE BEFORE HE 
WENT TO 
PRISON-'

W S

l A V

THAT GLACIER 
LOvtO A V>T <

«¡Ls*
THEPC'S OOF 

WAN, GROWL- • 
AND IT'S EVACT- 
LY 2 U O A .M .

I f

K '  COME ON, LET'S \  
KNOCK THEM OFF. 
Il'll BE A »IEA5URE 

TO PINCH THAT 
RAT/y

But 1 
had 

another 
idea.

/ÍET ME BREAK
' t h e  n e w s , i 'v e

GOT REASONS- 
GOOD ONES.

(  AIL RIGHTLY 
' FLINT, ! GUESS 
YOU HAVE AT 

THAT. I'M RIGHT 
BEHIND YOU IF 

HE GETS 
TOUGH

3  saw Scarr take apeek at his watch. 
He lookeo happy, and I knew why

TW O -TH IR TY. I 
FEEL LIKE A LITTLE 
CELEBRATION.. « W  

ABO U T«A BOTTLE 
O F CHAM PA-

\

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Port«

Factory Authorized Balea and 
Service for

WICO Fairbanks-Morae
K W Bendi X
PPi rm O R F  Robert, Botrh
EISEMANN American Bosch

AB Work Guaranteed
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone U N  Pampa »17 8. Onyler

I JUST SOT A NOTE FROM ELLIS ! I  
HE CANT TÀKE HE TO THE 
DANCE • ISN'T IT  UTTERLY 
POISONOUS, MOTHER ?

IT WAS, 6UT WHEN ELLIS CAME 
HOME FROM FY?eP SCHOOL

ÏL

5 I MARVIN LET ME BREAK 
DATE WITH HIM -

ir-O-» 'A

GET A VOAO OF I M-MMitT’S  
THAT Ft® , 'ÒOOTS I SVYVUl  1 
SMV.VV 5P®\tGG 
COVUV5G ?

SO045 AYV A®OOWö L5S
WWV «*. COFIWiô 

TO LWX '.T rtt TWLOS 
TV\t V5000S
ST«XA>AS - e .Ljagj  AKfO

-V . 1  OS

■ !*■



EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY IF YOU FOLLOW CLASSIFIED ADSi
AU want adi an  aceapud antll • : ( »  

greek daya fo r  publication on acme day. 
Mainly About Paopto until noun. Deadline 
an Claaaificd. noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People 4:00 fo r  8unday iaaue.

(MINIMUM AC 16 WORDS)
I ineertion 4e per word Min. 
t  IneerMone 6c per word Min.
I  Ineertion« Tc per word Min.
4 ineertion« 8c per word Min.
I  Ineertion« 9e per word Min.
6 inaertion« l» r  per word Min

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
„ Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1237 Duncan* Phone 1152-W

I — Spacial Not lem
NOTICE to public that J will not he re
sponsible for  debts contracted by anyone 
other than m yself. Alvin L . Aubuchon.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Ph. 547
Clay Bullick, Body Shop

Nt do upholstering in cars, glass in 
doors, glass ' runners, seat Rovers, head 
fining, tailor made.
520 W. Fostar Ph. 143
Skinner’s Generator Shop. 
Motor Tune and Brake Work 
518 W . Foster Phone 337 

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W. Foster

Try our wax and polish jobs

17—-Beouty Shop Service
JH E ELITE Beauty 8bo|> in Brunow Bide, 
for convenience ,,n.l antiafactury beauty 
work. Machine. Machinetes« and Cold 
V iv t l .  Phone I f f
!?K A L  BEAUTY Sh.rp7 405 Crest. Phone 
L ,T  Vour appoint merit with
rJsio Ligón and Violet Howell.
IHh^ DUCHESS Beauty Shop will qpen 
March IP, in new location over Empire 
Cafe. 115 S. Cuyler. Call 427 for  ap- 
I►ointments. Mrs. Myrtle KnJoe. owner. 
JEW ELL’S Beauty Shop. 802 K ! rancia. 
Your neighborhood beautician. Call 898 
for appointment.
BEAUTY operator wanted at La Bonita 
Beauty Shop, 621 S, Barnes. Phone 1598. 
\O l/ 1AKK no chance o í having your hair 
ruined, if in good condition Mr Yates 
takes chances on losing $lu0 if he does 
not give you a permanent with ringlet 
< nds. Phone 842.

ID— Foisting, Paper Hanging
LKT UK imint your home», farm build- 
mir». oil field rami.», etc. Work cuurun- 
Ited. Call 'ilio : W D. c .  Wilaon.

19— Floor Sanding
MOORE’S Floors, have those floors re- 
finished by your local floor sanding com 
pany. Portable equipment Phone «2

20-A— Cesspool Cleaning 
Cesspool cleaning, modern 
equipment. Drop me a card. 
Floyd Fox, Gen. Del., Pam- 
pa. Texas.
21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 

Massage
I T iT l  f i r  s ~  BATH- C LI N i c T w T  w r  V o«-
l* r. Phone 97. (ltd rid o f your cold. Take 
•> course o f steam bath«-__________

22— Radio Service 
Dixie Radio Shop & Service 

Phone 2266 i 112 E. Francis Phone 966

18— Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT PIANO, for «ale, mahogany 
case, excellent condition. 587 Hughes St.

39— Bicycles
FOR S A L E : Boy’s bicycle. $15, good
condition. Phone 12Î6J. 906 Twiford.

63— Wanted To Rent
URGENTLY needed a three room fur
nished or unfurnished apartment for vet
eran with wife and two years old baby. 
Phone 2832 W.
W ANT TO R E N T : Furnished house or 
apartment for couple with year old child. 
Call 18 or write Box 1452, I’ampa._____

41— Form Equipment
70— Business Property

Osborn Machinery Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One used Bear Cat feed grinder for  sale.
W e also have new feed grinders in stock.
Good used Alls Chalmers combine for sale. S e e  O w n e r  A t  s t o r e *

Grocery store located 841 E. 
Campbell for sale. Doing 
good business, well located. 
Three living rooms in rear.

Attention farmers! We have C. H. Mundy has for sale 
electric and battery type one of Pampa’s leading ho- 
fence chargers for sale at | tels. 19 rooms, four apart- 
Thompson Hardware Co. ments, all furnished, includ- 
For sale or trade: Crawler ling linens, nice living quar- 
type Caterpillar tractor, size j ters. Special price. Call 2372. 
30. Will trade for wheel trac-
tor or good late model car. 71— Income Property
See L. J . Pedman, five blocks : a p a r t m e n t  hnu.r f<*r snir, excellent
north and one block east of i in" ; n'V  tHl1 fur" ’ “h‘x‘!- ,Vnit‘ - Alwayse e , rented. Inquire 629 N. Russellpost office, McLean, Texas.
Box 192.
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales &  Service. Mack Truck 

Hobbs Trailers
Oil Field—Cattle—Vans— Floats 

Sales— Service

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
t iT i .i .-w k i s s  e q u i p m e n t

International Sales-Servirc 
Trucks, Tractor, Power Unite

46— Miscellaneous
m -

72— City Property
THREE bedroom house $3.150. Three room 
house $1.575. Two lots on E. Francis. Call
W T. Hollis. Phone N 7«^  ____  ___
FOR .SALE: Six room modern home, 
three bedrooms, floor space 28x38, hard
wood floors, Venetian blinds, nice base
ment 28x38. Two nice modern apartments 
in basement renting for $7o monthly, also 
o ffice space in basement, wash house, dou
ble garage. You’ ll have to see this home 
to appreciate it. Corner lot faces east on 
Charles St., $7,500. Phone 1443. I. S. 
Jamison.

Let Bill Harwell plow your 
garden now. Any distance 
from town. Phone 494.
COMPLETE stock o f Staniey Products 
carried at all times. Call 580W for de- 
livery. Mrs. Julia W aechter, agent.
Highest cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
Co.. 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760. 
Four Corner Service Station 
Borger Hwy. 2616 Alcock
Skelly Products. washing, lubrication. 
tire repair and m otor service. Ph. 111®.
WesVarnon, Skelly Products
Amarillo highway at “ Y” . Complete SkeC 
ly line o f  products.___________

Hall and Smart Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 484
New and rebuilt motor* for sale, guar
anteed m otor repair work . ______
McWilliams Motor Co. has 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Call 101.
BRING your neat job here arid you’ ll 
agree w e - know our business on motors. 
Woodie’ s Garage, 808 W, Kingsmill. Ph.-48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Rarilatora cleaned, ««paired and recored

*12 W. Fa»ter Phone 1459

25— Upholstery & Fum. Repati
SEE .1. E. BLAND for refinishing and 
upholstery work. W'e lay linoleums. 329 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 1683.
UPHOLSTERING, spring tying and re
finishing Phone 197W. 501 N. Ward.

Slip covers and upholstering. 
Phone 2060. 317 S. Cuyler. 
Brummett’s Furniture Store.
27— Cleaning and Pressing
JUST RITE CIJC.VNERS will give yuu 
quick service and excellent workmanships 
m  nil cleaning« Call 4S0.
FOR TAILORING. a Item Lions, dyeing, 
cleaning and pressing, bring your wear
ing apparel to M. A. Jones. 319 W. Fos
ter.

-Lost and Found
LOST: Sunday. Parker fountain pens. 315
Roberta. _______  ____________ __________
LO ST : School girl’s wrist watch, square 
yellow' gold Butova on hand. Reward for 
return to Nancy HuvhI, 261 K. Francis qr
Holy Souls school. Phone 75-%___
LO ST: Gold fountain pen. was keepsake. 
Substantial reward if -returned to Mr». 
H. C W ilson. IfOU Ctwirki Phon« HP*. 
W ILL THE people who so kindly i»ickiri 
us up west o f  Mobeetie Monday, March 4 
and carried us to Pampa Bus Station, 
please return rod leather toy dog to Box 
747. Phillips. Texas. C.O.D. James, Jo 
and^ Jimmie Word. ... _ ____ _

5— Transportotion
FOR CAREFU L «ervicc. and time savin« 
let Curley B<*yd do your transfer work. 
Call 124.________________ _ ____
H. P. Harrison, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and 
winch trucks for service. Ph. 
2162.
D. A. Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.
BRUCH TRAN SFER. «•.'« s . < nyl. r. I « - « I  
and long distance hauling. Storage spare.

. Pljawto *$4» — : — -------- —
Hauling and moving, local 
•ervice. Call Brown-Silvey. 
Phone 588. 105 N. Hobart.

7— Mole Help Wonted
Wanted: Experienced me
chanic, must have own 
tools. Apply Pursley Motor 
Co., 211 N. Ballard.

9— Male, Female Help
Wanted: Men and women
for Saturday and extra help. 
Levine’s. _______

28— Laundering
WET WASH and rough dry done in my 
home Prices reasonable. Satisfactory work. 
Ï009 S. Barms. . .

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W. Foster Phone 784
Wet wash or help yourself. Open 7 to 7.
Pickup and delivery.

29— Dressmaking
Custom Maid Shop, Hillson 
Hotel Lobby. Phone 646.
Can’ t find that suit? Can’t find that for
m al? Visit the Custom Maid for personal
ized styles at nominal prices, ■ , ■

Fondanelle Dress Shop 
Rm 6, Duncan Bldg. Ph 1897
We have children’s ready made* dresses 
sise 1 to 10 with that super look. We also 
do sewing and alterations.
PRUKT’S .Sew and G ift Shop. 811 S. 
Cuyler. Wearing apparel made to order, 
handwork, buttonholes, hemstitching, al- 
terations. v_________ ____________ _

Florence Husband’s Fur and 
Sew Shop. 710 N. Sumner.

Excellent Buy
Five room modern home, .four years old, 
attractive yard and shrubbery, everything 
about this place in first class shape, near

72— City Property
FOR S A L E : Two room house and lot,
sided and sheet rocked, new shingled roof, 
built in cabinet, 936 8. D w ig h t ._________

C. H. Mundy — March Buys
Lovely .five room pome, double garage,
four room furnished apartment in rear, i SL____________________
nice shrubbery, possession with sale. Nice p  |_| A / l t #1 vr 

room modern house with basement i _ **• 1’ * u n a ) *

72— City roperty
FOR SALE by. W. T, H ollis: 11-room 
brick house, has large income, near high 
school. $13.500. Five room house on Dun
can St. $7,500. Nice three room mod
ern home in Wileox Add., $2,600. Phone 
1478. ___________ ._____________  _ _ _ _ _
Mr». Clifford Braly. Ph. 317
Nice homes for sale, on N. Somerville, 
Gray, Russell. Charles and Mary Ellen. 
List with me.
FOR S A L E : Om; room house, 819 Brunow
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•7— Financial _  26.81 26.90 26.65 26 6 *4*
26.73 26.65 26.61 26.61 

CHICAGO W HEAT
CHICAGO. March 1 1 . - UP) —

five room modern house with basement J ***  m u u u j . P K c n e  . 2 3 7 2 )
and garage, nice shade trees. Possession L o v e l y  f i v e  r o o m  h o m e .  doU- 
with sale $4750. Seven room duplex, fur- - - 
nished, good buy $4250. Nice four room 
modern furnished home in N. Sumner,
special price. 16-room apartment house, 
three apartments furnished. Special 
price $8400.00. N ice six room 
home on three aeivs, special price this 
week. 24-room furnished apartment txi be 
moved, special this week. Two nice five 
room homes ready to occupy, Nice five 
mx.in N. Duncan. For ranches and farms 
call 2372.

FOR SALK :

FOR S A L E : Counter 1 f>1 ft. h.v 30”  high H P H  ................ ,
by 39** wide, frame and plywood construe- j new high school. Four room modern house, Weston. Phone 1398
lion with drawers and doors. Pumpa O ffice j near Woodrow Wilson school. Several other ----------------------,----,-------------------------
Supply. 211 N. Cuyler. [f iv e  room houses. All property advertised

b.le garage, four room fur
nished apartment in rear, 
possession of rear apartment. 
Cafe doing good business. 
Cafe during good business. 
Good locations. 24-room 
apartment house, all fur- 

C. E. Ward, Real Eltate. Ph. n.i‘ |,ef . to be moved. All spe- 
2040. Tracts of land in the cial thls week- 
Valley, also lots in Pampa. | 74— Form* and Tracts 
Stark & Ferrell. Phone 34 1
Five room with garage* attached on Dun- I new ej  ur j
cun St. Five ttobm with garage atUiched o n ............ ’ “  ““  .......... .. .............. ..
N Russell. Five room with garage attach
ed on Mary Ellen, will take small house, 
or good car in trade, this one is newly 
decorated, and ready to move into. Five 
acres o f  land just outside city limits with 
good four room house, two chicken houses 
and good garage, well fenced. Good terms.
S. H. Barrett, Real Estate.

Phones 293 or 1959
Four room house and five room house 
both modern also lo ts 'on ' Borger highway.
Have 300 acre well improved rundb in 
Gray county. 7,i»t with Barrett for re- 
sults. O f f i c  203 N. Ward. Rhone 293.

For sale with immediate 
possession, lovely 5-room ; Alcock. 
house on E. Browning. Liv- j 0hn Haggard, Realtor, 
ing room 15x20, hardwood j Phone 909
floors, floor furnaces, fenced j Four rtw.m modern house in N. Russell 
in back yard. Call Booth &

Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our Aim Is To Help You." 
New Location 208 N. Russell

Open High Líiw Cloaa
May .. 1.88V* UtfVb 1.8SV4 1.8H Í
July J.8*% 1.88 V* 1.8**4
3ep 1.82*5 1.MJÉ U l t i
Dec . M l %  1.62V* i .m % u i H

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. March 11. (#) Wheat fu

tures price« eased o f f  most o f the time 
today in the absence o f any sustained de
mand, but deferred oats displayed some re
sistance and slight rallying power« in a  
fair.ly active two-sided trace.

Wheat closed. %  cent higher to %  lower 
than Saturday's finish, May $ 1 . 8 3 ceil
in g : corn unchanged at $1.21% ce ilin g ; 
oats %  to 1% up, May 82% ; rye un
changed to 2 cents higher. May $2.13%~ 
2.14 ; barley unchanged to 1 cent down. 
May $ 1.24>*•> ceiling.

FORT WORTH CRAIN
FORT WORTH. March 11.—(A1)— W heal 

No. I hard
Oats No. 3 whit. ®2»a.9Si£.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 100

1 Ih. 2.57-70.

Gracie Reportebuildings, also practically new, Ford trac- ■
tor and equipment, 1429 W. Alcock. ; Nickel, American Can, Santa Vo. N Y. n .. ,  p  At i  i r v

160 acres jutainx Twitty I l ’ entra!. Northern P ju ilir. *** . .
miles from shamrock on Ohio. Standard yii tNJt and Texas Co. Weil, here s another tragic aspect 

the pavement. 145 acre« in wheat. 15 Kac.-i.tion » «•  V. ad Corp . which a t»rt«i of the housing Situation. N o t  o n ly
l u *  A  , . n  o n  W  l i d i i  o L o  r o  I , I , u r i c  « 1»  I n  ' l l  .  .arc a lot of our citizens withoutacre pasture. Four mom house, barn 

chicken house and windmill. Price $60 
per acre. H. T. Hamilton. Phone 272. 
Pampa Lubricating Co.

For Sale: 70 acres all in 
wheat, 3 1-2 miles from city 
Fmits, new fence, four build
ings, also practically new 
Ford tractor a n d  equipment. 
George H. Neef, 1420 W.

late on an 8,000-share block, up to 3*4- 
fionds ' were narowly irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press

Am Airlines 
AT&T 
Am Woof

ELECTRIC arc welder, gasoline driven, j on Pî*'r*m®nt. 
mounted on evtra gtaid trailer for sale. I Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
Some terms if desired. See N. L. W e l t o n l^ i /\  \X/ A  «r D L  O Q O Ykf
ut John Haggard’s office, Duncan Bldg. W .  I C X 3 S  A V .  * f l .  2 o o  W
Phone 909.

Equipped To 
Repair All Makes 

of Radios
Get your order in for a new 
Motorola car or house radio.

Prompt, efficient 
Service

PAMPA HOME 
APPLIANCES

Call 364—Ask for Harold Beckham

30— Matt reste«

Radcliff Supply, 112 East 
Brown. Phone 1220. Buy 
your garden hose now while 
we have a good supply.
For Sale: Six Koken barber 
chairs. A real bargain. See 
F. E. Bivens at Sportsman’s 
Shop.
46-A— Wonted To Buy
W ANTED to buy electric refrigerator«.HAVE THAT old mattress made over like • T „  . .  __, .. ..  , 'J o e  Hawkins. 413 Buckler. Phone 564,new by reliable Ayers Mattress fa ctory . --------- ....*----------------^ TT__

Phone 633. 817 W . Foster.

35— Dirt Hauling
Griffith & Williams 

Phone 36 Lefors, Texas 
Sand, gravel, washed rock, 
shot rock, fill dirt and drive
way m a te r ia ls .__________

14— Situation Wanted
W IL L  DO houarwork (rum » to 11 a m.
«rH 1 lo 4 i. m. fall «1 1»H K. lh-nvvr
15—  Business Opportunity

FOR B ALK : Carair <quipm.nl and build- 
liK for rant. S.« Park« and Quail». 11S 
w _ T a U | _ p j^.i.i. i ; e

16— General Sarvica
8TOVE adjuatinir done after «even p m-
Phone 1863. anytime.________ _________ ____
W ATE R  W K11. «erairina. fiarl M aM ra. 
W e handle nny «ervlein« job. Phone SITL

Killian Bros.
116-17 N . W ard Phone 131#
Repairs, parts and service on jyywer unit«, 
truck«, tractors and Brjdert winches.

TU IK  lo  *et thoaa drain«, venta and 
troughs installed and repaired. Call 10Z, 
Des Moore Tin Shop. ....
For a limited time we will 
give a free paint job. with a 
complete overhaul on your 
Maytag. Your Maytag deal
er, W . L. Ayers, Maytag, 
Jampa, 516 S. Cuyler. Phone 
1644.
18-A— Electric Repairfag___

Neon Sales and Service 
Export Repairing. Ph- 
RiUie Martin 405 S.

-W «*ll «wrt «wo- o«*aa *» .
Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machina Repairs

WATfem W C L L  rrpairfn».
tnhtn« » n iw . JO-*™ » 'S *Conrad Ko»««. Phon« IMO.
JACKBON Elrrlrtr«) Rrpa'rl"«aal! And »Tfh.ntr «nd rrr«lr all̂  mak« of
■ ■ . T  ̂ n 9 N rrost Phon» ______— «awr «ätl laoalrfr«. rod« pallad. MH1* Inatallad. T*l—C A ltt, kTONF.
and taahjng p<

Read the News Classified Ads

37— Household Goods
FOR SA LE : Whit© $tnr (Unfe fa gv»od
«*»>rtdit ion. May Ik» seen 1104 E. Francis.
Bhripp
FOR SALE :; ah m etti wtrib? porcelain bet 
imi,- 5U- pound capacity . -h ^ t it r e  411 N.
Ward. Phone 2221R _______ __________
FOR SA L E : Household furniture for three 
rooms including stove, living room, bed 
room and dining room furniture and steel 
cot .it ill N. PutrVlance. Ph. 2166J.
H)K S \ !,K : (Hvmpir i<*e box. good condi- 
tifin White Dm-. Texas, J. T. HirdiR.
Texas Furniture Co. Ph. 607
C’fiffee table $9.95 Tw o matvhing end 
tables $9.95 fn«h. Rocker $9.9%, Magar.ine 
racks $3.95. New Samson card tables $3.50.

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
Shipment o f  chrome breakfast chairs, 
leat her upholstery. Box'springs, innerapring 
mattresses for twin beds, used bedroom 
suites, used living room guitte* and studio 
divans, used gas range, one 9-ft. Frig
idaire. Other items._______ ___________
Stephenson - McLaughlin 
Furniture. 406 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1688.
Used baby bed. complete, bassinet, studio 
couch, divan, thirty inch rollaway bed. high 
chair, round tables and chairs, hundred 
pound ice box. We buy good used fur- 
m tore. • ______ ■ _______
Irwin’s, 509 W. Foster, a 
good radio (cabinet style), 
$49.50. A studio divan, 
$19.50 and six piece oak di
nette suite $69.50.
BIG SHIPMENT antiques just in. Mrs. Bob 
Bradshaw. J05 S. Hodgecake, Borger; Tex.

Wanted to b.uy a flat top o f
fice desk. Stone-Thomasson.

47— Instructions
The Hawaiian Steel and 
Spanish Guitar School of 
Music. 706 W. Foster. Ph. 
403.
51— Fruits, Vegetables

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Open every day. Save time and money 
and give your family the highest qualityfoods
51— Fruits, Vegetables
Jones Market, Fredrick and 
Barnes, meats, fresh vege
tables, staple groceries. "Out 
of high rent district. Phone 
2262.

Gertie Arnold, Rm. 3, Dun
can Bldg. Phone 758.
Three bedroom home, basement, on Char
les St.. $8.500.
Six room house on three acres land, good 
loention. $7,000. Nice briek in beat loca
tion in • town, possession with sale. Eight 
room and six room duplex with hath to 
each side with three room apartment ih 
rear and double garage on lot 75xl40-ft. 
lot, partly furnished $9,500. One 3-room 
and a 2-room house on same lot, near 
Woodrow school, poesesuson «if sale o f  
3-room house, price $3.000. $1,500 cash
will handle. Four room bouse, furnished 
on on** acre ■''land, $3,000_ S. Barnes. One 
lot on E. Browning also two lot's, Dun
can St. 1286 acres farm land east o f  
town, also 800 acre farm west o f  Pan- 
handle. Other farms and ranches.
J. E. Rice, Realtor. Ph. 1831
Lively six room home on Charles. Nice 
five room N. Charles. Eight room duplex, 
two baths and six room duplex, two 
baths. Three room apartment in rear, 
double garage, east part o f  town. 
L ively nine -  room home on eight 
acres. Large six room brick, lots o f  out 
buildings and eight acres on the paving. 
Seven room duplex, furnished. $1250. Four 
r«mm modern home, N. Dwight to trade 
on larger home.
Large four rmim modern and two room 
modern house, double g arage. Close in.
Five room modern heme, 
possession with sale. $2,000 
will handle. M. P. Downs. 
Ph. 1264 or 336.

FOR SA L E : Four foom s good furniture 
including two gtxai table top ranges and 
Electrolux refrigefatora. 1120 Alcock. Ph.
150J._____________________________ _________
FOR SALE : Platform rocker. See at 404
NL_ Hill________ ______________________________
FOR SA L E : McKee all metal ice box. $40.
435 S. Banks. , ■
FOR SA L E : Three-quarter iron bedstead, 
steel springs and mattress. Practically new. 
Also Growler studio couch, good condition. 
Call 15Ä6W after 1 p.m.
FOR S A L E : Baby bed and mat-tress, floor 
lamp, breakfast table and four chairs,
three piece bedrtKim suite. . Bruce & Son«.
ifelflMI ___________________________ .
Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Maple bookshefvea, breakfast seta and 
metal Ietfdhlre. We buy good used furni-
turc.
For Sale: Six booths, White 
Seal Refrigerator, cafe size, 
dish washing tubs, metal, 
double type. Court House 
Cafe.

F.rmtomy Furnit«ire Co. 
615 W. Foster Phoae 535
VLADlN I* ing room lamp« steal rollaw iv 

beds and mattresses, ironing boards and 
«pads, electric Irons.

Call"the Pampa News when you 
need printing.

Lanes
Sinclai

íes Grocery & Market
r Service. Fresh Meats, Groceries

Neel’s Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

Open Sunday. Closed Tuesday only

52— Livestock
FOR S A L E : Good riding hoi 
die f«ir $140. 626 S. C u fle f.

and sad-

FOR S A L E : Three fat hogs, three pigs, 
one domino Hereford bull 18 months old. 
iV j miles northwest o f  Pampa. Roy Kretx- 
melr. . _______ ______ _

FOR SALE. Tw o room house, sided and 
sheet rocked, new shingled roof, built in
cabinet. 936 S. Dwight. _________
FOR SALE lty owner, three 'room modern 
house. W ill consider car on trade. 803 E.
Denver. _____ ■ _ _ _
FOR S A L E : Three room house. 75-ft. lot, 
small house on back. Phone 326. Inquire 
1300 W , Wilk««_______________
J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 
Two story brick business 
building, close in. Two nice 
business lots close in $10,500.
FOR SA L E : Five room house with base
ment and good outbuildings $4750. Have 
50-ft. lot in Tally Add. for $125. W . T. 
Hollis. Phone 1478.

T. H. Chaffin, 411 N. Pur- 
viance. Piione 2166J.
Nice four room house: four room duplex, 
furnished; six room house newly deeo- 
rated. inside and out, vacant now.
FOR S A L E : One 5-room modern house, 
garage anti ^basement and out building* 
Nice trees. Front yard fenced. 50 ft. corner 
lot. Some term«, also 6-ft. Electrolux. Jn- 
quh e  at 325 Robe rta  f- ... ...... . ......................

Lee R. Banks will be out of 
the city until March 12. 
Watch this space for listings 
after that date.
FOUR ROOM house, 76 foot lot, « lose in. 
$3000. Eleven room hrick house, neftr high 
»cvhuot 113,500. W T. H ollis. Ph. 1478.

j .  E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831 
Four 4-room modern apart
ments, three furnished, 
$8750.
j .  E. Rice, Realtor. Ph. 1831
Well improved irrigated section o f  land, 
closed to Hereford. Possession n«»w, $68.50 
per acre. ’ Good improved \-j section, three 
miles o f  Pantpa, $75.00 per acre. For 
farms see me.

FOR S A L E : Large five room modern 
hoysc. large fenced hack yard, garage, 
chicken house. 804 N. West.

Reading, Realtor. Ph. 946W
Five room house with two room rental 
in rear, close in, $5200. Six room on busi
ness location. $3500.
Two story house on corner near high 
school. Three bedroom brick plus 30 other 
icsid.ntin l ami business locations. Local 
ami elsewhere* Level lot, walks and pav
ing, $1,000. Come by or call at J2O0 N. 
Russell and let’s talk it over.

double garage. Five room modern, N. Yea
ger. Five, room modern "and two room 
modern on same lot on Starkweather. Five 
room modern on S. Cuyler. Four rtnim 
house on Magnolia; hardwootl floors. Five J 
room modern with thre erooms, in rear 
on Ford S t/ Four room modern furnished, 
hardwood floors, vacant now. 23 room 
hotel with small garage apartment in rear. 
We handle vendor’s lien mites.

Stone - Thomasson has a nice 
5-room home on N. Somer
ville, $7,500, also a 2-bed
room home on Hazel. Also 
dandy five room house in 
first class condition located 
on Alcock, for sale.

2267 acres, 750 in wheat on 
highway, good improve
ments. Price $35 per acre. 
1280 acres, 800 in wheat,

| good improvements, price 
$30 per acre, all wheat goes 
to buyer. A good bakery and 
residence priced to sell in 
good little town. Other tracts 
of any size you want. Some 
houses in Friona to sell. See 
J. B. McFarland, Friona, 
Texas.NINE ROOM furnished home* for r:\1c by ____________ ___________

401 E. l à «lar. Ph«.« I749W. Stone - Thomasson.
Tom Cook, Real flstate 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
15 unit court, furnished, on pnvemeni. 
Bargain. Six well-located business lots. 
List you? ropl estate with me for speedy 
turnover.

Nice five room modern house 
on Duncan St. Venetian 
blinds, double floor fur
nace, fenced in back yard, 
immediate possession. Ph. 
1561W or 1644.

1766. 1120 acres, modern 5- 
room house, 165 acres plains 
farm land, balance buffalo 
grass, located five miles from 
town on all weather road. 
Possession of grass with 
sale. Improvements in Au
gust. Price $35 per acre.

Anwonda 
A K H  TA.SE— .

.34 
! *

4 6 ',
___99~»_

•15%
07',.,

46
98

A via Corp : t 12 • ^ 11% iT%
H. th Steel 21 102^. 100;% 101 %
Bin n iff - Ü . r d  i 26% 27 %
Chrysler 1 8 I2*ai 123 123%
fo n t  Mot 22 20 19% 19%.
<ont Oil Del 25 oT-’Sh 36% 36%
Curtis* W light 91 10 «4» 9% 9%
Frovport Sulph 3 52 - , r*i% .51%
Goti KUh* 30 47‘ h 46% 47%
(¿en Mot. 61 72% 71% 72 %
IrtHxlrieh BF 6 7411 72% 1 4 %
Greyhound ___ 13 33 '4 3 2 ', 32«-..
Gulf Oil 1 1 60% 591 j
Houston Oil , __ lu 26 21-, 25
lnt H arv , _ 4 89:*^ 89 M0«.,
K C Sou 9 26 ~ 25% ' t m
Lockheed 57 40:l, 39 39* »
M K T 25 13u 1 » % 13%
Montgom Ward _.20 84‘4 82% 83%.
Nail C5y p» 2 1 26 26 %
No Am Av - 20 14% 11% 14%
Ohio O il 33 22%. 21 % 22%
Packard .57 10% 10% 10%
Pan Am 56 22*» 21% 21%.
Panhandle P&R 5 11 10% 11:
Penney JC lo 52% 52 % 52«:»
Philliu* Pet 30 53 r»2% • 52%
R C A .26 1 1% 20r% 22 ^
Repubi .Su*l *.4 16 15% 16
Sears ■5 33% 32 32 *5
Sinclair U • . 5,4 42% 41% 42%
Soeonv ......*.___ .63 16 U % 15%
Sou Par 15 57% 57
Std Cal ___ 44 43% 43% 43%
Std In«l 9 39% 39% 39%
Std NJ 19 65 $4 t •1%
Sun Oil a 67 ■ 6 «:«, 66%
Tex Cti 17 56 54 •% 55
T tx  (iu If Prod- 5 10% 10% 10%
Tex Gulf Sul .. , . 9 51% 50%
Tex Par C&O 
US Rub

.1 24%
6F, 66%;

U S Stel ' . .  _ ., s7 84% 82% "2%
West Un A 53 44% 42% 43%
WopIwTirth FW 16 56% 56%

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. March 11.— (A>) (U SDA l—

Potatoes slow, market slightly weaker:
■Idaho Russet Burbanks U. S. >*0 . 1
$3.60-3.75; Colorado Reti McClures U. S.
No. 1 $3.25*3.50 Nebraska Bliss Tri-
umphs U. S. No, 1 I3.40-3.5Í : Minnesota

places to live, but 
it seems that 
Uncle Sam has 
about 17.000 hom
ing pigeons vuth- 
>ut any homes to 
fly to. Just when 
he is up to hisl 
neck in interna
tional and recon
version problems, 
he has to remem- ”  ursrte 

i ber to rush out and feed all those 
pigeons.

The upkeep of the pigeons is cost
ing the government a pretty penny, 
and now it's trying to give them 
away. But with domestic problems 
what they are today, no one wants 
to add a flock of hungry pigeons 
to their family.

But goodness, it's going to be in
teresting. when new homes become 
available, to see who gets there 
the quickest—the pigeons or the
people.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 12M

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electrie ba r 

or Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine U .
« 8  N. Carr Phone 2*72

74— Suburban Property
Small acreage, three room

J. E. Rice Phone 1831 i house, two acres land, ideally 
Down towm filling «tation, good location, j located in White Deer, hard 

M. P. Downs, Agency surface road. Immediate 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance ¡ possession. Cash terms. V.
r . , , P. Miller, 317 S. Ballard,Five room modern home, Pa Texas
garage, one acre tract of 
land, $3750. Good place to 
keep cows, hogs, chickens.

201 Combs-Worley Bldg.
1264 Phones 336
For sale: Four room effi
ciency on N. Cuyler. Must be 
sold immediately. $1500 will 
handle. Call 1398, Booth &
Weston.
For sale by owner, five room 
modern house, fenced in back 
yard, nice shade trees, im
mediate possession. 801 E. 
Craven. Phone 2381R.— 

John Haggard, Realtor 
, Phone 909

Six room m odem  house on four acres, 
cow barn, chicken house on Miami high- 
wny. Have three good farms, improved, 
in Wheeler county. List, your properties 
with us.

For sale by owner: Five room 
stone house, corner lot, well 
built, hardwood floors, floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds, 
double garage. Less than 
five years old, immediate 
possession. Block west of

77— Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE to be moved, ten room mod
ern house, tw o baths, three-quarter mile* 
sputh o f f  Amarillo highway. Sullivan 
l»‘Hse. Phone 2470J.

79— Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758

wmjr runnertv w4fS *n# nnlelr aale

80— Automobile«
FOR S A L E : 1939 Plymouth coupe, radio 
and heater, four good tires. 723 N. Banks.
FOR S A L E : '32 Pontiac, clean through
out 4‘24 S. Faulkner. t
FOR SA L K : 1940 Chrysler coupe. New 
Yorker, motor and life«  «-xcellent condi- 
tion, Priced right. at 346 E. Fred- medium
rick.
FOR S A L E : 193$ Chevrolet pickup. 1941 
De Luxe Ford. Inquire 1132 N. Stark
weather.
FOR S A L E : ’40 Nash, five passenger 
coupe, motor in good condition. See at 
Pvondviow Hotel.

81— Trucks
FOR S A L E : '37 Ford truck with '46 
mode! motor, new tires. 839 S. Ruiaell. 
FOR S A L K : Four Wheel trailer, stock 
body. 7x14x6 ft. Vacuum brake*, overload 
stiiirurs. Call at 135 N Ballard.
For sale or trade: 1940 
Dodge pickup, new motor,

j oversize 8-ply tires, excel-
1100 N. Russell. Call 931 o r  j lent condition. ’38 Chevrolet

and North Dakota Cobblers commercial . 
$2.30-2 36; Bliss Triumphs commercial , 
$2.20; Florida 50 ib. sacks Bliss Trium
ph* $2.1 .%2.40.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 11-M/Pi 

( USD A ) Cattle 10.200; calves 950; sup-; 
ply bof steers large*! in several week« ; j 
trade slow, prices unevenly steady to 25 I 
low er; tpo»; »ales hi ifers and mixed year-i 
ling* about steady but little done; on sev.- j  
oral loads strictly good and choice o ffe r- j 
•d ; cow’s, bull*, vealens and calves steady ; I 

Stockers and feeders estimated to make 
Up around 20 per cent o f  run ; trade fair
ly active, prices fully steady: beef steer 
run included increased percentage merely 
good kind, although few selling below j 
15.50 early; most sales good and choice 
14.50-16.75; choice medium weights and- 
strong V eights  17.25-60 to order buyers; 
good and choice heifers and mixed year- ' 
lings 15.25-16.50; good cow* scarce; most 
common and medium 9.75-12,00; odd good 
beef bulls 13.50; &fiod and choice vealers 
14 50-17.00; outside pride by shippers ; me
dium and good stocker and feeder steers 
13 50-15.00; good and choice yearlings 
and light feeders 15.50-16.10; odd lots 
common 11.00-75; small number good and 
ch o ice ; replacement, heifers 12.50-14.50.

Hogs 3.000; active, to nil interests a t! 
ceiling prices ; good and choice 170 lb. 
and up 14.55; sows 13.80.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 11. — (USD9t

Cattle 2.70O; calves 700; active, fully
steady . jrood slaughter steers and yearlings 
15.50*16.50; medium shod feds 13.75*14.75;;

and good beef cows 10-.50- 13.00. 
cutter 7.75-8.75. canners 6 00-7.50, sau
sage bulls 8.00*11.0$; good and choice fat 
calves 14.50-16.00; commnn* and medium 
grade 10.50-13.75.

Hog* 17.00. active” end steady: good and 
choice 145 11»«. up 14.65, sows mostly
13.90; stocker pigs 11.00-13.00; 120-130
Ib. butcher pigs to 14.00.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. March II i**» Cot

ton futures declined here today under long 
realising and selling on uncertainty over 
Washington news. The market closed bare
ly steady 70 to .00 cents a- bale lower.

Ofwn High Low Close
March . 26.6$ 26.68 26 62 26.60b
May _____ 26.80 26.87 26.62 26.62
July ............. - 26.96 27.03 26.79 26.79-8«»

Washed and Screened
SAND AMD  

GBAVEL
High Early and Regular 

Cement.

Transmix Concrete &  
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
620 S. Russell Phone 428

f é SPRING

SERVICE

fO M E  spring, you want to get 
out and drive. To insure 

safp. enjoyable driving let us 
give your car a bumper to bump- * 
er check-up— make all necessary " 
repairs now- Our complete 
Spring service puts your car t o  
^-1 running order. Drive in to
day!

BOYLES NASH  CO.
114-16 S. Frost Phone 134

2279J. B. R. Nuckols.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

53— Feeds
Good clean seed oats $1.05 
per bushel at Harvester 
Feed Co. 800 W. Brown. Ph. 
1130.

-Shrubbery
FOR S A L E : Chinese dm  trees. Urge and 
«mall. The lending shade tree o f  the 
PubhRndlo. B J. Diehl. Lefors, Texas.

56— Baby Chicks
GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY. Hatrhinv 
Monday* nnd Thursdays. 100 per cent blood 
touted. A ll popular tVrreds. Joe L. Hunter.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Rook your order« now for baby chicks. 
U. 8 . approved blood tested.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
60— Sleeping Rooms
NICK bedroom fbr relit In modern home 
to »anployed people. $03 N. West. Ph. 52. 
FOR R EN T: Nice bedroom. 219 N. West. 
Phone 75$.
BED ROOMS and apartment« for i 
close In. American Hotel Phone 9538.

63— Wanted To Ren*
r Es p o n s i b I  J5 young business mifn wants 

| room or 19pm snd board in private home 
Reference '« c h n | H .  Write Box **C.R..** 
core Pampa NbMb.
EX-SERVICEM AN ~ and fam ily want» 
thr#» or four room apartment o f  hdut* 
furnished or  unfurnished, flione $2 after
• j t H - -----------------------------------------^ ______ _
EX-SERVICEMAN and a If« want* da an 
three -or four room furnished npprtmoht 
or duplex. Permanent, write P. O. Boxwo.

if
t < v d

y  f j . %

%

k

ou *, laaa «v m a  atavict. m . .  r. at. ace. *  a ear. m r . 3-12

pickup, flat bed, good con
dition. See Earl Isley at O.K. 
Tire Co.
84— Accessories
Pampa Garage & Salvage
Just in : Automatic burglar alarms for 
your cur. South wind heater*, now and 
used part* for all Cars, new rebuilt Fool, 
Mercury. Lincoln nnd Chevrolet motors. 
Let us do vour motor work.
808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661 

Wanted to Buy
Used tires and tubes o f  all kinds also 16 
inch wheel* o f  all kinds and will buy 
any kind of car or truck parts.
C. C. Matheny, Tires, Salvage 
818 W. Foster. Phone 1051 

Auto Seat Covers
Let us buy th< m for you at wholesale 
prices. W rite us make, tvp< and model of 
your car and we wiM send you quoted 
price*.
Direct Sales Co. Box 303 

Planview, Texas

Harket Briefs

"And what did von say lo the-sergeant when lie asked 
you to do tjtc dishes, dear?”

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 11.- iA’ ! - I t  was 

I” Blue Monday”  in the «took market, to
day and leader* generally drifted down
ward without being subjected to anything 
resembling real selling pressure.

Iiosses ran to 5 or so at the worst but 
feeble support, eventually appeared and 
recessions w^re cut in the majority o f 
css»* n«sr the close. There wa* n smat
tering o f plus marks. Transfers were .in 
tht vicinity o f  900.060 share«.

Brokers found■ Btile in the spot news 
•to scoouht for the retreat. Timidity of 
huvtng en the recovery of the prece^ng 
seeh. ascribed to technical Ucter*. served 
to eklll bulltah contingent«

Cn**picnov* casnnttte* the greater part 
r»f the session inclnd**? tt. 8. 8tee|, Beth- 
1« hem. Vosnrrtues Sheet, C k r y ^ T ,  V. 
8 Rubber. Douglas Aircraft. Boein«. Weat- 
cm Union “A,'* Anaconda, International

‘Dariitfottuta
ÎldhiiSdinô

r e l i a b l e  C  
MECHANICAL AND  

Ö0 DY tDORjK

i d id t o r R f f
2lÍlÜTyn¿ Pho.l«5

S P E C I A L
Warb and Grease 

Change Oil 
Steam Clean Motor 

and Chassis 
Wax and Polish 

your car

AU ior . .  $12.50  
Parsley Kotor Go.

Ilodrr-Plymouth Can 
Dodge Job-Rated Tracks 

211 N. Ballard Phone US

CA LL  
8 7 1

For
Schedule 

Information
For Better and More Convenient Travel. G o By Bos! 

Check Oar Schedules to All Points fa r Prompt, Quick. Service!

P A M P A  B U S  T E R M I N A L

Repair Work Is Our Specially
Our service department Is well equipped to 
give . you satisfaction on any repair Job.
We sperialtne In wheel alignment on alt can 
and trucks. Modern Bear Equipment.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
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Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

(By The Associated Press)
Eleven transports, carrying 13,383 

service personnel, are scheduled to 
arrive today at New York and San 
Francisco.

At New York—Sea Scamp from Le 
Havre, personnel of 156th and 407th 
infantry regiments.

Williams Victorv from Antwerp,
2S£th field artillery battalion; 6-nd WRSte ln f0(Kj distribution channels.

12 . 1 . «  J J a i n j y  j y j o u j

Pampa and Herbe offered for sale as a waste pre
venting measure.

5. Save flour and fats and oils by 
avoiding spoilage and waste.

Recommendations to food dis
tributors and manufacturers.

1. Promote the use of alternate
and more plentiful foods in ihe diet, 
such as—currently—potatoes, fish,
egqs. poultry, citrus fruits, and sea
sonal vegetables.

2. Assist customers by providing 
recipes using the more plentiful
foods.

3. Adopt measures for greater 
conservation and prevention of

Subscribers:
If your paper Is not delivered by

5:30 p. m. (evening paper», oi 
by 8:30 a. m. (Sunday papert, 
call the Pumpa Daily News office 
before 7 a. in. (evening paper), 
or by 10:30 a. m. «Sunday pu- 
peri.

It will be delivered to your ad
dress by car, if it is reportet 
within those time deadlines.

anti-aircraft artillery battalion;
300th quartermaster salvage repair
company; 3810th quartermasterj ^ o ^ u ^ o ^ f a t ^ n d '

4 Encourage consumers to eon- 
serve and prevent waste of food

truck company; 3811th quartermas 
ter truck company: 549th anti-air- 
cralt artillery automatic weapon*- 
battalion.

Antioch Victory from Bremerha
ven. headquarters and headquarters 
company, companies A. B and C of 
245th engineer combat battalion; 
medical detachment, headquarters 
detachment and companies A, B 
and C of 503rd military police bat
talion; 4252nd quartermaster truck 
company.

v rste fats.
5. In the manufacture of food 

items use alternate ingredients 
wherever possible in lieu of ingred
ients in short supply.

Recommedations to consumers:
1. Prevent waste of broad, it is 

estimated that five per cent or one 
slice out of every loaf baked every 
day goes into garloge.

2. Use less bread at eacli meal 
Use potatoes for example as alter-

Neighbor Towns
Mrs. J. E. Ward has gone to

Wetmore, Kans., to be with her j 
sister, Mrs. Houston Andrews, who 
is ill. She expects to be away | 
about two weeks.

Try us for two days service at the 
! Nu-Way Cleaners. 307 W. Poster. 1 
| Phone 57.*
' Frank Carter, rancher, is to a ct :
as judge at the El Paso Hereford | 
show to be held March 26-31. j  
Carter has judged a number of —The J. B. Clarks, awakened by 
shows, particularly in the Pan- smoke at 2 o'clock yesterday morn- 
handle area, it is reported. He is in£, discovered their bathroom was 
of the Combs-Worley ranch. on fire. Mr. Clark found his way

Dance every Thursday and Sat- to the telephone and turned In the 
urda.v nights to Pinky Powell’s Or- a>arm, and even the usually critical 
chestra at Southern Club. 75 cents spectators admitted that Canadian's

Damage in Canadian 
Fire About $500

CANADIAN, March 12—(Special)

per person 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Ashley are

all-volunteer fire department got 
the blaze under control in a re-

guests this week in the home of I m:“ lkabl-Y: short' tinle-

Chapel H-ll Victory from l,è Havre “ aU>s. f‘,r bread- One small serving
service and ;armon companies of of P?),ltoef replaces a slice of bread 
407th infantry regiment, 102nd in- l̂ utntonally. Use oats more often 
fantry division; headquarters, sec-i .. serv’ fl8 o i oatmeal equals two 
ond battalion, 
ment.

At San Francisco—Miscellaneous 
of Navarro from Truk Calaway.
Marine Eagle from Pearl Harbor,
William Glackens from Leyte. Steel- 
head from Pearl Harbor, Wharton 
from Tokyo. Barnes from Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodge. They 
are the parents of Mrs. Hodge.

The Dunrhess Beauty Shop will
open March 13. in new location over 
Empire Cafe. 115 S. Cuyler. Call 427

The fire was confined to the 
bathroom, where it is thought to 
have started from a defective gas 
hose. It was extinguished wilh the 
“booster tank" truck, and water

for appointments. Mrs Myrtle En- damage ,was held 10 the minimum- loe owner * A preliminary estimate of the
. -  ------------ Mr. am. Mrs. M. B. Lunsford and l'a" ,a ee »Wa,S $50° ,. ° r ° 'J r w HOÛ107th iriiantrv regi- slices of bread in food value. Use 1 children of Oklahoma City are vis- contents are insured. Mrs. G.

fruits and other desserts for pas- j iting here in the homes of h is ' ‘ **enson Oklahoma City is
tries and cakes. j brothers, Cecil, I,. G.. Nat and owner of the house Mr* Clark op-

3 Use less wheat cereals and other Dewey. Lunsford recently received erates Grimes pharmacy.

Food Saving
(Continued from page one)

18. Carry back all economies to! 
employes' meals. Employes should 
cooperate to the same extent cus- j 
turners are asked to cooperate.

19. Boil or broil rather than fry i 
Ifish so as to save fats.

20. Eliminate serving of extra 
dressing or salads already prepared 
with oil or dressing.

Recommendations for the baking 
¡industry:

1. Reduce by at leaat 10 per cent 
the weight of bread and bakery 
products.

2. Wherever practicable bakers 
should feature smaller weight and 
size loaves.

3. Bread should be sliced thinner 
to provide more slices per loaf.

4. Partial loaves of bread should

wheat products.
Suggested, ways for saving fats and 

oils at home inucluded:
1. Make better use of meat drip

pings for cooking and seasoning 
food.

2. Serve fewer fried foods.
3. Save and re-use fats and oils 

for cooking pur|x>ses.
4. Render excess fats on meats 

and save bacon grease for cooking 
purposes.

5. Salvage all fats that cannot be* 
; re-used and turn them ill to your
butcher or grocer.

6. Go easy an oils and salad dress- 
) ings. A teaspoon of fat a day saved 
| by every person in the United 
! States will mean a total saving o ’  
j at least one million pounds of fat 
! daily.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phene 47 Pam pa. T ern

his discharge from the navy. 
Dance to the Blue, Rhythm boys

every Tuesday and Friday nights at 
Killarney Club.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. IV. Wilson of Elk
City, Okla., are guests in the home 
of their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilson, this 
week.

Girls attention, ride your bicycle
to R.oy A- Hob's Bicycle Shop, and 
register for the fy'ddle Pusher sport 
slacks to be guru away Saturday 
16th Start your bicycle club today.. 
41*) w. Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. Fori-ter Cardwell 
left yesterday to make their home 
in Austin. Cardwell was recently 
discharged from the armed forces.

The McClellan Lake Rod and Gun 
club will meet Tuesday evening at 
8 c clock in Court House, court 
room.*Teen Canteen

(Continued from page one)
Glor i Jay. are Clara Davis. Teubell 
Nelson and Bob Parkinson. Deco
rations. Georgaina Grogan. Teubell j will be closed all day tomorrow a 
Nelson and Tom Darby. Publicity. : secretary announced this morning 
¿  !.‘..LindS°.y Do"  Roe and ®e™le ! due to the death last night of thè 
r  t “  father-in-law of Manager E. O.

Burial will be at

Hospital Election
(Continued from page 1) 

erred, were based on findings of the
hospital committee on consultation 
With local persons interested, local 
businesses or their representatives, 
and tax consultants of various oil 
companies operating in Grav coun
ty.

Mr. Jeffers, representative of the 
Dallas Union Trust Co., presented a 
form of petition to the court, ask
ing members to consider his firm 
handling the bond issue election.

Joe Gordon, of a local firm, had 
previously been asked by the court 
to draw up preliminary procedures 
entailed by the forthcoming elec
tion. The court decided that bids

t be taken for the handling of the 
Miss Goltla Van Schuyver is the bond issue. Mrs. Jeffers later with- 

guest of Miss Dorothy Kratzer this drew, reported Judge White, saying
that Judge W. P. Dumas of Dallasweek.

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook. Ph. 2152J* 
The chamber of commerce office

Erown. House. Lawreiice Baines 
Charles Lafoon. Jimmy Campbell 
and Mickey Swearingen.

Harold Wright, chairman of the 
Canteen, and Mrs. Pagen attended 
the meeting along with couircil mem. 
bers.

Wedgeworth.
Snyder.

has been employed by the court to 
prepare all .legal proceedings in 
connexion with the issue.

Election judges and location of 
polls were announced yesterday and 
will be published later.

All commissioners were present at 
the meeting held yesterday after-

w hen yo u  chango to

CHAMPLIN Hl-V-r

24 Hour Service. City Club. Ph. 441.* noon. Joe Clark, precinct 1; Wade 
For Veteran’s Cab. Phone 1515.* Thomasson. 2; Thomas O. Kirby, 
Income Tax Reports. Edgar ar>d C. M. Carpenter. 4. Also at- 

jPavne, 203 N. Cuyler. Phone 1434. j  tending the meeting while the pe- 
Blafirh Day and June Hodge t'tion was being presented-and dis- 

{ silent the weekend visiting in Elec- cussed were about eight members of 
tra. They were accompanied to the hospital committee of the cham- 

; Pampa by Davis Williams who will her of commerce, headed by Reno 
j visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 Stinson.
| Joe Hodge before entering the navy.' Other business attended at court 

Sheep fertilizer, well rotted, deliv- was the approving of an additional 
ered and spread. Write Lockhart & deP>ity in the office of the county 
Dennis. Star Route No. 2. Pampa * clerk, and the raising.of salary of a 

Recent guests in the home of cteputy county employee to match 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johnson were those of other similar employees. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and ! *

¡son. Ronnie, of Hereford; Mi's. Ma- ! T ’L  P „ AV>1
rnie Thompson, Sarnnorwood; Mrs L d  DOi T I Oil
T. E. Sheffield. West Point, Miss • ,, , <¡Mr onH ' (Continued from page one)1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer Box and son,
.Matniston. Miss.; Edward Johnson cou,ncil announced its objection to 

j  and Mrs. Wes Johnson of Mobeetie. i cf rtaln c‘ausl s de? ling Wlth Produc-
Slip covers renewed to fresh beau

ty. We give S&H Green Stamps. 
Master Cleaners, 218 N. Cuyler.* 

For Rent: Three room modern
furnished garage apartment. Couple 
cn'v. 801 N. Somerville.*

Miss Frances Meglasson of Pan
handle spent the weekend visiting 
here in the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Waters.

Just arrived at Montgomery Wards 
men's dress shirts, assorted colors, 
$2.49. Men's cotton briefs 49c, men’s 
cototn undershirts 39c. Floral drap
ery materials 98c per yard. While 
they last.*

* (Adv . )
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Scouis Assisting With 
Memorial Park Listed

Scout Executive Hugo Olsen to
day made public the names of all 
scouts who assisted the American 
Legion in planting trees at the Le
gion's Memorial park Saturday.

The scouts, under the supervision 
of M. F. Roche and J. W. Garman, 
jr„ transplanted 58 trees Saturday 
and will complete the work next 
Saturday.

Scouts who took part were:
Dibrell Stcwall. Wayne Anderson, 

Manning Chance. John Presnell, 
Freddie Williams and Jimmy Du
laney, all of Troop 4;

Gene Harkrader. Ralph Dehls. 
Carroll Hefliih and Herbert Bump, 
Troop 16; Henry Nash, Trqop 17;

LeRoy Brown, Ed Langford. Car- 
roll Smith. Lee Blacklidge, James 
McGraw. Itis Qualls. Claude Steele, 
Eugene Trader, Scott Langford and 
Earl Wallin. Troop 20;

John Young, Robert, Allford. Don
ald Lunsford. Dick French. James 
Lunsford and J. C. Forseman, 
Troop 22;

Jack Imel, Ronnie Willingham, 
Glenn Williams, James Williams and 
Billie Bob Ward. Troop 80.

Girl Scouts

tivitv and other issues in the con 
tract with Ford.

The contract, signed last month, 
is to go directly to the union mem
bership for ratification or rejection, 
a union spokesman said, as the 
council has no formal power to de
cide acceptability of he pact, which 
provided for an 18-cent hourly 
wage increase. '

In Chicago, a three-man presi
dential fact-finding board was to 
open hearings on the wages and 
rules dispute between two railroad 
operating unions and most of the 
nation’s rail lines. A strike by the 
283.000 members of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen and Locomo
tive Engineers, which was set to 
start March 11, was posponed for 
at least 30 days after President Tru
man named the emergency board.

Also in Chicago. Reid Robinson, 
president of the CIO Mine. Mill and 
Smelter Workers, said strikes would 
be called nevt Monday in four 
Phelps Dodge properties in Arizona. 
New Mexico and one in Los Angeles 
unless wage demands of 30 per cent 
were met. Four of the company’s 
plants now are strikebound as well 
as 18 American Smelting and Re
fining Co. plants.

Transportation tieup continued 
in Louisville, Ky„ and Gary, Ind., 
with strikes of street car and bus 
workers, while tepephone service 
from York, Pa., to nearby commu
nities was disrupted by a walkout 
of 108 AFL maintenance and serv
ice employes in a wage dispute.

The country’s continuing labor dis
putes kept idle about 757,000.

The words of “Annie Laurie" 
were first printed in 1824 and set 
to music in 1835.

L i  I W * NEVER SLEEP ! !
CHAMPLIN PRODUCTS — Wkoleiolc

, itceommrnilcd ami Hold by

McW i l l i a m s  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
S. Carl«*’ 11 «4-HOUR SERVICE . Phon.

(Continued Horn page 1)
and Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson; troop 10, 
Mrs H. E. S:hw'\rtz; troop 11, Mrs. 
W. B. Franklin and Mrs. Lewis 
Grossman; troop 12. Mrs. Olenn 
Radcllff and Eleanor Ann McNa
mara, troop 13. Mrs. Ervin Pursley 
and Mrs. W. O. Prewitt: troop 14. 
Mrs. F A. Hukill and Mrs. O. II. 
Anderson.

Troop 16, Mrs. E. N. Davis and 
Mrs. J. V. Young: troop 18. Moleta 
Kennedy and Peggy Ann Covey; 
troop 20, Mrs. Harry Cavlor and 
Mrs. Oeorge H. Henderson; troop 4, 
Mrs. Otto Patton and Mrs. Lester 
At fa way; troop 23, Mrs. Bus Benton 
and Va Rue Dyson; troop 29, Mrs. 
Carl Stone and Mrs. Guy Cargtle.

The first Bible published ln the 
United States was issued from the 

Harvard college press la 1663.

/ J Seduce yo u

CAN  Count On

Dependability is the quality 
that has built our big** pre
scription business. Doctors 
and their patients have 
learned that they CAN count 
on us for skilled, experi
enced service, fo r fresh, po
tent drugs and for uniformly 
fair prices. Bring your next 
prescription here to Pre
scription Headquarters.

Richard Drug
147 W. Klngsmill Ph. 124«

Sauiucl T. Elza, 75, 
Dies in Hospital Here

Funeral seivDes will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday from the First 
Ba|>tist church ln Snyder for Sam
uel Thomas Elza. 75, who died at 
6:30 p.m. yesterday ln a local hos
pital.

A resident of Pampa for the past 
year, Mr. Elza made his home with 
his daughter. Mrs. E. O. Wedge- 
worth. 1130 Terace Drive. He was 
born June 25, 1870, near Little Rock, 
Ark.

Besides his daughter, he is sur
vived by one sister. Mrs. Mary El
more of Abilene; three half sisters. 
iMrs. H. G. Davis, Mrs. 8. W. Bus
ter, and Mrs. Hubv Kirk, all of 
Temple; bro.her. J. B. Elza of Tem
ple and half brother, J. C. Elza, also 
of Temple. Also surviving is a 
granddaughter Mary Anita Wedge- 
worth of Pampa.

Funeral services will be conducted 
by the Rev. Roy Shahan. pastor of 
the San Angelo First Baptist 
church, nnd burial will be in Snyder 
cemetery. Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of Duenkel-Car- 
michael Funeral home.

Connally Speech
(Continued from page one) 

the obligations of the charter and
adjust differences as they arise, 
there will be pea:e."

But, he added, “ those who want 
peace must not commit acts that 
tend to provoke war.”
SUPPORT UNO

Expressing the belief that the So
viet union does not want war. Con- 
nally said he believes mutual un
derstanding and cooperation with 
Russia “are not insuperable.” 

“ Russia can have peace by sup
porting and cooperating with the 
United Nations," he declared. “Her 
responsibility is great because her 
power is great."
PLAIN-SPEAKING 

Connally's speech, which he said 
he discussed briefly in advance with 
Secretary of State Byrnes, carried 
on the newly-instituted policy o( 
plain-speaking about Rttsso-Ameri- 
can relations to which Bvrnes and 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) re
cently lent their voices.

It is time, the Texan said, for a 
new meeting between President Tru
man, Prime Minister Attlee and 
Generalissimo Stalin. He said the 
Big Five foreign miinsters ought to 
meet frequently, too.

‘In frank conversations face to 
face-f-in candid explanations, eye 
to eye—in language clear and plain 
and, if need be, blunt, many ques- 
tio’ is which might otherwise result 
in serious international friction 
could be adjusted," he declared. 1 

Asserting that epemies of demo
cracy will attempt to drive “wedges

of suspicion ami distrust into the 
lauLo of It),' United Nalloua,” Con
nally said its members must not act 
individually but must pull together 
for peace.

“ We (ought the war together—we 
must maintain the i»eace together.” 
he declared. “ It is complained that 
Russia, not in a single and isolated 
instance, but In a number of situa
tions is distant parts of the earth, 
has revealed a patter of conduct 
X X X  which is disquieting and dis
turbing to international good will 
and harmony.

"Of course, no nation has a right 
by the exertion of tremendous eco
nomic or political pressure to subor
dinate other nations to its will.

“The United States will remain 
true to its treaty obligations. The 
United States will remain true to its 
commitments under the charter. 
The United States expected all oth
er members of the United Nations 
organization to respect and perform 
every duty and obligation which 
they have assumed."

Urging that all nations await the 
settlement in forthcoming peace 
treaties of boundaries, reparations 
and the status of governments. Con
nelly expressed hope “ that Russia 
will not ;iermit her new found power 
to blind her to tile necessity of re
cognizing and respecting the rights 
oi other nations.”

"Russia has :i right to anv form 
of government v.hi h it sanctions," 
he said. “ It has the right to adopt 
its own system without the inter
ference of intervention of any fore
ign nation. These rights do not ex
tend beyond her boundaries.”

As for the United States, Con
nally said “let us say to Russia, we 
want your friendship. We want to 
cooperate. We shared your comrade
ship in the bloody chapters of the 
most tremendous war in all times. 
We want your comradeship in the 
peace. Our countries have been tra 
ditional friends. Let that traditional 
friendship be cemented and streng
thened and buttressed by mutual la
bors in behalf of world peace."

Reviewing the results of the Lon
don UNO meeting which he attend
ed as a delegate, Connally said lie 
felt that tile work of the general 
assembly and the security council 
demonstrated that “ the charter re
mains the best hope of mankind.”

He called Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt "one of the outstanding person
alities” at the conference, adding 
that he is convinced that, future A- 
merican delegations should include 
at least one woman.

Loch Lomond is Scotland’s larg
est lake.

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

Churchill Plan
(Continued from page 1)

that Hitler burled himself and the 
•third retch’ (irec^seiy by such an at
tempt. Why then does the fulton 
orator summon the two great Anglo- 
Saxon peoples into such a fatal 
road?"

The article said that Americans 
already have noted that "Churchill 
obviously assigns the primary role 
to the United Slates and pot to Eng
land in the future struggle which 
he is trying to inllame with all his 
strength.”

Tarle said “all the sinister action 
with which he (Cnurchillt reproach
ed the Soviet Union violates only the 
interests of England and not of A- 
nierica.”

The writer, a 70-year-old Soviet 
historian who has much prestige in 
the Soviet Union, insinuated that 
the British labor government is be
hind Churchill by declaring that 
Churchill and Foreign Se:retary 
Ernest Bevin were encouraging Rus
sia’s southern neighbors where, he 
said, there is a "bad Impasse."

Saying Churchill’s mission to the 
United States was no mystery. Tarle 
asserted: "Churchill called upon the 
United States to conclude, without 
losing a single minute, a very close 
military alliance with Britain coun
terweighting the Soviet Union."

Tarle reviewed British-American 
relations going back to the period 
when America was a British colony,

touching upon the lime the British 
Luiucd liic United Stales capital, 
and mentioned British support uf
the southern states on the slavery
issue.

PRIVATE SHORTAGE
SAN FRANCISCO. March 12.— 

OP)—The nine topkicks ln Battery G 
of the harbor, defense won’t have 
any buck privates to kick around 
this week.

The last private in the outfit, 
Walter Orndorff of Cumberland. 
Md., is being discharged, leaving 26 
assorted sergeants, half a dozen cor
porals and four Pic’s.

The giant Paris gun used by the 
Germans in World War I fired 
shells weighing 228 pounds, only 22 
pounds of which were explosives.

PREACHERS
(For the Hair)

Will prove Itself to yon for GRAY, 
faded, dry, falling hair; ITCHY  
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT— BE CONVINCED!
CRETN EYS

(A*r.|

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office ever 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

LaNora Theatre
BOYS AND GIRLS 

MOVIE REGISTRATION BLANK 
Fill Out the Blank Below and Mail or Bring to 

the LaNora Theater; to Try for a  Part in

GANG COMEDYP A M P A ' S  
O W N

STARRING 100 PAMPA BOYS AND GIRLS 
BETWEEN 3 and 14 YEARS OLD

Name

Boy or GirlAge . . . . . .  Phone . . . . . . .

Address .............. .................... ..................................
There is still time to register! Do so today.

. "T ' FAMILY GRO W !

M
. . .

m a

1912— 1946 
Congratulations 

Girl Scouts

Poultry has become one of the most important sources 
of income for many farmers in the Panhandle-Plains 
and Pecos’Valley area. Poultry of all kinds get along 
fine in our climate . . . plenty of low-cost feed for them 
and an abundance of fresh, clean water, too.

Experts tell us that this is the ideal territory to 
raise all kinds of poultry because it has everything. 
Yes, everything— including plenty of low-cost, 
dependable, electric service for incubation, brooding, 
lighting and other services for poultry raising.

S O U T H W E  S T EHN

PU BLIC SER  VICE
C O M P A N Y

a i  * * * * *  OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SBEVICC


